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BU ST HURTS FIFTY; 
MILLION IN DAMAGE
Big Building in Los AngelesIlAKEVILLE WOMAN 

Wrecked by Explosion; K  KILLED BY FALL
Strike Was in Progress
and Police Were Watching Drops From Roof of Phila

delphia Hotel; Was Widow 
of School Master.

fe-X

BU LLET IN !
Los Angeles, Oct. 17.— (A P .) 

— District attorney’s detectives 
after investigating the explo
sion which injured more than 
fifty persons in the Garment 
Capital building today, said 
they believed tbe fifth and 
sixth floors had been “loaded” 
xxith a heavier-than-air gas in 
a planned explosion.

- .?
Rich Gj! Man Spurs Hunt for; Daring> 

Kidnaper of Daughtei*;'

Los Angeles, Oct. 17.—  (A — .) —  
Between forty and fifty persons 
were injured in an explosion which 
wrecked the Garment Capital build
ing about 7r30 a. m. today. Only 
one of the victims was reported in 
a critical condition.

With the resultant fire under con
trol an hour and a half later, no 
bodies had been found in or about 
the shattered steel and concrete* 
eleven-story structure.

Early estimates of the loss were 
set by fire officials at $1,000,000 to 
the wrecked building. Three other 
nearby manufacturing structures 
suffered heavy losses. Windows 
were shattered for four blocks 
around.

Immediate Probe
Police and fire officials began an 

immediate investigation into alleged 
indications that the explosion may 
have been the result of labor trou
bles.

By 9 o’clock forty persons had 
been taken to the police emergency 
hospital for treatment for cuts and 
burns. Several others had been tak
en to other hospitals.

Hyman Schulman, 46, garment 
manufacturer, was the most seri
ously hurt of those rescued at that 
hour when the building had been 
fairly well searched. He suffered 
second and third degree burns of 
the head, face, hands and legs.

A  strike of the International Gar
ment Workers Union has been in 
progress for seven weeks and police 
have been watching the Giarment 
Capital building for two weeks, 
Caotaln William J. Hynes of the 
police “Red” squad disclosed follow
ing the explosion.

The blast occurred in the rooms 
of the Beverly Hills Frocks, Incor
porated, on the fifth floor, where po
lice said there had been labor trou
ble consequent to a strike a month 
ago.

They expressed the belief the ex
plosion had been caused by an ac
cumulation of gas, but were inves
tigating the manner in which it 
was set off. They gave considerable 
credence to reports the gas had 
been ignited when a Mexican youth, 
employed in the shop, lit a cigar
ette.

.Philadelphia, Oct. 17— (A P )—  A  
woman who registered at the Belle- 
vue-Stratford hotel as Mrs. H, G. 
Buehler, Lakesville, Conn., was kill
ed today when she either fell or 
jumped from the roof of the hotel.

The hotel management received a 
telephone call from a nearby office 
building sayiny that a woman was 
sitting on the ledge of the roof on 
the Walnut street side. Before the 

j hotel help could do aynthing the 
' woman fell and struck a canopy 
over the. Walnut street entrance. 
She was decapitated.

The womaft registered at the hotel 
October 1, and occupied a room on 
the fourteenth floor. A  chair had 
been removed from the room to a 
window balcony.

Among the womsin’s personal be
longings found in the room were 
several letters and a bank book of 
the Lakeville Trust Company. She 
was about fifty years old.
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LABOR REFUSES 
TO ASK REPEAL 
( f f U W A a

Unions Vote Down Wet Reso-? >

ludon But Stand for a Mod- 
ification of the Volstead 
Law to Legalize 2.75 Beer.
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Lakeville, Conn., Oct. 7— (A P ) —  
Mrs. H. G. Buehler, who was killed 
in Philadelphia today was the widow 
of H. G. Buehler, former head mas
ter of Hotchkill school here. He died 
in 1924.

Mrs. Buehler who lived here until 
A year ago when ^ e  went to 
New  York to make her home. 
She is survived by two 
children. Miss Barbara Buehler 
of New  York and Reginald Buehler, 
a professor at Williams College, 
Williamstown, Mass.

Released on her promise to obtain a $10,000 ransom, Mrs. Alma W il
son McKinley, 24-year-old daughter of Benton Wilson, millionaire oil and 
cattle man, is back at the home of her parents in Greenfield, Mo., after 
being held prisoner by an armed kidnaper for 24 hours. Mrs.- McKinley 
is shown at the left; at the right are her mother, who wa.3 bound and 
gagged by the kidnaper, and her father, who has offered a reward for his 
capture.

SCRAP VERSAILLES PACT 
SHOUT GERMAN FASCISTS

WORLD HEALTHIER 
SAYS HENRY FORD

We Do Not Want War ButiDETKTIVES GUARD 
Will Not Shrink From It If jjQ Q p  Q p  HOSPITAL
It Comes” Leader De- _ _ _
dares in Reichstag Talk. i Poljce Revive Ti^ That

Gangsters Say Diamond 
W illib t Lean^ RlaceJUiye^

Also Declares Protection is 
Created by" People Who 
Do Not Want to Work.

ONE DIES, 2 HURT 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Car Overturns in Gla^on- 
bury— Three Other Occu
pants of Car Are Unhurt

Hartford, Oct. 17.— (A P )— Arthur 
Josephs, of 88 Bank street, New  
London, died at the Hartford hospi
tal today after his car in which he 
had been riding overturned at 
Hunt’s Comer, Glastonbury. Charles 
Nathan, of the same address is in 
critical condition at the hospital 
where he is under treatment for 
compound fracture of the right leg 
and severe cuts about the head from 
which he lost much blood. Harry 
Hicks, driver of the car is at St, 
Francis hospital with a fractured 
wrist.

Three other occupants of the car 
one a woman, were iminjured. All 
are negroes.

Hicks will face a charge of reck 
less driving when he leaves the hos 
pital, according to Constable Robert 
H. Endress, who said the driver lost 
control of the car on a clear, straight 
section of the road. Both rear wheels 
of tbe car were broken off.

BAPTIST CONVENTION
N ew ’ London, Oct, 17.—  (A P .)—  

An address by the Rev. David A. 
Pitt, of Norwich, president of the 
Connecticut Baptist convention, a 
sermon by Professor William L. 
Phelps of Yale and the elation of 
(Convention officers and managers 
iwere the features of this m om L^’s 
Session of the 107th annxial meeting 
Which is being hdd at the First 
Baptist church here.

Dr. M. C. Burt of Stratford pre
sided at the mbming session which 
was opened with prayer led by 
the Rev. Richard L  Porter of the 
Huntington street 'B ^tlst ' church.

The eonventicm wak wdoomed by  
the Rev. J. J. Alien, pastor of the 

IFirst Baptist,church and by I4eu- 
' tenant-Govemor E. E. Rogers, who 
is senior deacon of the church.

Southampton, England, Oct. 17.—  
(A P . )— Henry Ford, American au
tomobile magnate, granting an in
terview before he sailed for Ameri
ca today on the Europa, declared: 
Protection is nothing mere nor less 

than an excuse for incompetency. 
The need for protection is created 
by people who do not want to 
work.”

He reiterated previous statements 
that "the world generally is in a 
healthier state after its spree 
Everybody has lost money but it 
may be to their advantage for it 
will make them think.”

Mr. Ford said that Soviet Russia 
would not be of much use to the 
world until more Britons went there 
to show the country how to do 
things.

Ford said he thought the tenden 
cy in all branches of social, educa
tional and industrial life was to de
velop on a vigorous scale.

Need of Ideas 
“I  think that people from all 

ages, six to one himdred, have some 
useful ideas and these ideas should 
riot be wasted.” In the same connec
tion the American said it was his 
opinion that England “will probab 
ly have the biggest institutions in a 
few years.”

The American manufacturer sail
ed homeward without having had 
even a glimpse of England’s great 
motor show at which many o f the 
world’s finest cars are being exhibit;* 
ed. In connection with his own in
dustry he said,. “I think England is 
keeping pace with the rest of the 
world in the motor industry.

World Is Healthier 
Ford is reported to have received 

hopeful impressions of world condi
tions during his European stay. The 
Daily Mail quoted him, as having 
said in an interview 'th at “the 
world ixM had a great spree and 
now is ' afi the healthier for it. 
Every one is new getting dovm to 
work trjdng to find a way to better 
conditions. Before they lost their 
money people were . not thinking 
enough but they are now using their 
minds trying to figure how best to 
do things. '

“Germany is reviving splendidly 
and seems very 'prosperous and 
busy. Everybody is working in 
France, Conditions in- England are 
infinitely better than When I was 
here two years ago.’’ r.

Berlin, Oct. 17.—  (AP)-r^-A spokes-| 
man for the. Fascist Party,, reading i 
a carefully prepared 'manuscript' to ; 
the Reichstag today, emphasized his j 
party’s belief that Germany’s salva- i 
tion lies in abrogation of the Treaty I 
of Versaiiles, which he said 
‘immoral arid hence void.”
His pronouncement followed hours ' 

of bedlam during'which-it wasinec- | 
essary for government and other ] 
speakers to bellow their words, few  
of which reached their hearers. So
cialists, ajigered, . threatened to 
throw the Fascists out of the plen
ary hall, and were dared to come 
ahead by the threatening deputies.

Gregor Strasser, Fascist spokes
man, declared that the Fascists 
were not seeking to embroil their 
nation in war, ̂  taut “ won’t shrink 
from it if it should become the last 
means of restoring German inde
pendence and social freedom.” 

“World Will Whistle”
It would be a crime, Strasser , said, 

first to '̂et Germany’s house in or
der and then attempt to obtain re
vision, of the Young plan.

“Once our finances are adjusted, 
the world will whistle at revision,"’ 
he declared.

The Fascist also said his party 
wanted universal military training 
and compulsory work' by every citi-
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(Continued on •Page Nine)

CROPS OF TOBACCO 
IN GOOD CONDITION

Prospects Have Improved 
Greatly During the Past 
Month, Officials Report.

RACE POSTPONED
Gloucester, Hass., Oct. I7,i— (A P .) 

~ T h e  second race between the 
Lixaenburg .fisherman tbe Bluenose 
and the‘•Gertrude L. Thebaud’ of 
Gloucester for the Lipton Cup ’ was 
po.stponed again today because o f  
lack of w in d .'; ' :   ̂ ,

> • I ,  \ '

Boston, Oct. 17.— (A P )— Tobacco 
crop prospects in the Connecticut 
Valley, have imiproved during the 
past month smd the outlook on Oct. 
1 was for a  lu g e r  production this 
season than last, the New  England 
Crop Reporting Service said today. 
The total production of the Con
necticut Valley is now estimated at 
41,168,000 pounds u  compared with 
38,684i00P priimds^last year.

“The past month furnished ideal 
weather, fpr the curing of the Con
necticut Valley, tobapco crop’’ the 
report says, “A! few dariap x>eriods 
have afforded the growers an oppor
tunity to :• take dqwn sofiie of the 
crop. Outside of a r ^  damaged .'by 
hail,' theUeaf Isi.reported :as • b^ght 
and of uri^Usually’good* quality.'Hail 
damage in some .'towns has been 
quite, serious'this season, and reduc
ed yields, considerably.” ■
, The >iiidica^d : y ii^^bu  October 
1 ‘"wrius: ' VMawa^husetts .■ 9,672,000 
pounds, and Connecticut 31,496,000 
pounds. Prospects for*'cigar type 
tobacco in other sections of the 
courittywas also favorable with-an 
Indicated’ total crop of 169,629i000 
pounds, as .compared 
000 uburids last'yeal:i

New York, Oct. 17.— (A P .)— Ef 
seeking the assail- 

i ants of Jack “Legs” Diamond cen
tered today'OH learning the'identity 
of two strangers seen in the Mon- 
ticello hotel about the time Diamond 
was shot 'last Sunday afternoon.

The first definite information con
cerning them was obtained from 
John Hughes, an elevator, boy in the 
hotel, who told District Attorney 
Crain of riding up,to the eighth 
fl'X>r to take a key to Diamond who 
had telephoned down that he want
ed to i .se Room 829. He said two 
men in the elevator both dressed in 
dark suits and wearing fejt hats, 
got o'ff at the same floor.

Crain said he intended to question 
another youth, named Breslin. who 
was operating ' the elevator, today 
concerning the two.

The time the two strangers ap
peared coincides .with incidents re
lated to Police Commissioner Mul- 
ropney by Miss Marion Roberts, 
dancer, who was with Diamond in 
the hotel.

Girl’s Story
Commissioner Mulrooney said the 

girl told of two cdnfermces Dia- j 
mond had, one which began late 
Saturday night and lasted until 2 
a. m. Sunday and the other in the 
forenoon lust before the shooting. 
She said when she came in'from a 
rehearsal at midnight. Diamond 
came into the rpoin and said: “I ’m 
across the 'hall in RcOm 829 with 
some people. I ’ll be in shortly.” She 
said she did'not know who the peo
ple were.

She said she Was awakened about 
10 a. m. Sunday by the telephone. 
Diamond answered it, then told her 
some people were coming up to see 
him, and that he Would take them 
into Room 829, She said about 10 
minutes later there was a knock at 
the door and Diamond answered it 
paying:

“Hello boys. I ’ll be right with 
you.”

Went Back to Sleep 
She said he led his callers across

Boston, Oct. 17—  (A P )—; The 
American Federation of Labor to
day reiterated its commitment to a' 
policy in favor of modification of the 
Volstead Act to permit 2.75 per cent 
beer and defeated resolutions de
manding repeal of the 18th Amend
ment rand the Volstead Act.

The prohibition problem was dis
posed of without the debate that 
had been anticipated since the open
ing of the convention. The only dele
gates to speak on the defeated 
resolutions were the authors, Arthur 
J. Beauregard of the Proiddence 
Central Federated Union, and Ed- 
•ward Flore, of the Hotel and Res
taurant Employes and Beverage 
Dispensers iriternational Alliance.

Flore, protested that the delegates 
had been deprived by “the clever 
maneuvering of the resolution com
mittee” of an opportunity to discuss 
the defeated resolutions.

First Preposition
The first of the three propositions 

on prohibition to be submitted by 
the resolutions committee was the 
executive coimcil’s report recom
mending reaffrmation of its stand 
in favor of modification .of the Vol
stead Act to legalize 2.75 beer. The 
resolutions committee advocated its 
adoption and the delegates accepted 
the report without debate.

The resolution proposed by 
Beauregard, asking the' convention 
to go on record as favoring repeal 
of the Volstead Act was reported 
unfavorably by the resolutions com
mittee.

The resolution would be inconsist
ent with the convention's vote in the 
Executive Council’s" report, the 
resolutions committee said, in 
recommending, its: defeat.

Beauregard’s Views -
Beauregard then ohtainpd ' the 

floor and declared that “we in, tlie 
east want this amendment (The 
Eighteenth) wiped put.” He said the 
acUon ’of the Federation would havri 
much weight .with the Wickershanv 
t!bfi!fBfl!asioH'’'w ^cir sopn~ is' to 'make 
its report to President Hoover. He 
expressed regret at'the-report of 
the resolutions committee and 
promised he would introduce a simi
lar resolution at" the convention next 
year.

The resolutions committee also 
reported unfavorably, as inconsist
ent -with the vote to endorse"’ 2.75 
beer, the resolution sponsored by 
Flore, Robert B. Hesketh, Em
manuel Koveleski and Agnes Mc- 
Innis of the Hotel and Re^aurant 
Employes and Beverage Dispensers 
International Alliance.

STEALS SCHOONER 
. T O C ^ H O T ^

Arrested as He Unloads $ 1,2001 
Cargo at the New York Rsh 
Market.. ' j ■ > ' 9 '

New York, Oct. 17.— (A P j—  
Willlaria H. Doyle, a .iriaririe en- 

- gineer, of 55 Garfield avenue. 
Revere, Maa?., was. under .arrest 
here today— charged with steal- ' 
ing a schooner.

James Sequeria of 1 Wash- 
in^on avenue, Fairhayen, 
Mass., charged that Doyle stole 
the schooner Nancy from her 
moorings in Gloucester and, 
with a crew of one, put out to 
sea on Sept. 27.

Doyle was arrested yesterday 
as he brought the schooner 
loaded with fish alongside the 
pier at Fiilton fish market.’ He 
insisted today that the Nancy 
had been lent to him. Two 
catches of fish, he said, he sold 
for $1,200,

Board of Directors Answer Charges Made by Fomi^^ 
V Ciiaphm of Ste|e Institution That Prisoners A re ^ E  

Treated— Directors Declare They Will Not Only 
come An Investigation But Will Demand It —  W f^*  
Open Session So That Public Will Know True C o ^ k  
tions in the Prison. : r

ford county, in his campaign “withr 
out other warrant than the pr«i|ed 
page.” .jv.ivn

(Col. Osborn is a Democrat*and 
sponsor of Prof. Cross, Democratic 
nominee for governor). 'w-V;:

i An axmoimcement from Hartford 
. - .  ̂ , last night purported to indicat0(4bat

prison has been called to an article the state department of publicswel- 
printed in the Sunday issue of the fare would make what wasi.'dn- 
Hartford Courarit from the pen of a *  “sweeping investiga-

Hartford, Oct. 17.— (A P .)— The 
follo'ving statement was i.ssued to
day by the Board of  ̂Directors of 
the State .prison at Wethersfield.

“The attention of the Board of 
Directors-of the Connecticut State

REBELS TO MARCH 
TORIOJANEIRO

Important Town Falls Before 
Insurgents —  Rebel Gen
eral Outlines the Situation.

BLIZZARD IN WEST 
NOW MOVING EAST

Snow Reported in Minnesota; 
Montana Resident Per
ishes in Snow Storm.

(Continaed on Page Two.)

Kansas City, Oct; 17.— (A P )—  
Winter’s first threat which blanket
ed the Cascades and Rockies deep 
■■with snow, today had chilled the 
great plains, and the Mississippi 
Valley and was sending a brisk 
norther across the Texas praries.

Damage to late crops, danger to 
stock and even loss of human life 
was reported from various sections 
which felt the storm. A  searching 
party yesterday discovered the body 
of Benedict Umhoefer, 43, Great 
Falls, Montana, who had perished 
in a snow storm.

Blizzards In Montana
Blizzards swept along the Judith 

Valley of Montana early today 
where a minimum l]emperature of 7 
above was reported. Temperatures 
began to fall in other parts of the 
state.

Low clouds over the Cascades 
threatened a renewal of the storm 
there.

Snow was reported, too, through 
out the Rocky Moimtain region, the 
Dakota’s and Minnesota.

former chaplain of' the institution 
whose resignation was quickly ac
cepted for reasons which a thor
ough investigation of the conditions 
which he has so maliciously misrep
resented, -will disclose, and to a state
ment in tiris morning’s edition of 
the Hartford. Couraht that a move
ment is under contemplation to in
stitute a ‘sweeping inquiry’ into 
them.

“The directors, not only welcome

School for Boysiftt

tion” of the methods of punishing 
the prison inmates who disobey: dUs*- 
ciplinary rules. It was Mr. Ha<Hey 
of the department who conducted an 
inquiry recentlyVMto conditlons.r at 
The Connecticut Scho 
Meriden.

Denies Report
Mr. Hadley v'ho war mentioned ,ks 

the one to conduct the “inquiry!’ to
day gave denial to the-report^^tfi^t 
there was to be an investi^;)Kiqri

toeir admintetraHoff of the prison t^e institution. ^
they demand it. The sooner it is un- 1  smith, the former chaplairir* iri 
dertaken^d  the more thorough the his article had referred to a “tfack 
investigation the more welcome i t , hole” which he said the men-called 
will be, provided the investigation is  ̂a dungeon. Smith added that .cqw- 
held in open session and in the ment on that place: “ How men.'k^<^

(Copyright. 1930. by Associated Press)
Porto Alegre, Rio Grande Do Sul, 

Brazil, Oct. 17.— (A P .)— The cap
ture of the-important town of ita- 
rare, rail-bead leading toward the 
city of Sao Paulo was claimed to
day by General, Miguel Costa, gen
eralissimo of the Bretzilisui revolu
tionary forc^.

General CbstaJ in an'official mes- 
sag'e addressed to Brazilians said 
that efforts were being made to im
press. upon ttf? ■'Central'goverriiaeat

strength in order to prevent further 
shedding of blood. :

He asserted that in half a dozen- 
encounters, the Feder^ forces had 
shown. themselves demoralized arid 
without, the -will to‘fight, surrender
ing or fleeing at the outset.

His IPrediction'
He predicted that within a few  

days the Insurgent forces would 
pass through the state of Sao-Pau
lo in their, march” northward to
ward Rio de Janeiro itself.

General Costa called upon the 
Federal government to resign and 
at the'same time added a warning 
that if the government should in
sist upon opposing the revolution, 
the In.'mrgents would not be. respon
sible for the fate of those to blame 
for the useless shedding of blood. 

General Costa’s message follows: 
“Brazilians: Five thousand jau- 

chos (cowboys) constituting the .ad
vance guard of the Liberation 
Array have already occupied Ita- 
rare, Capella,"Ribeira and various 
other secondary places.

“ In order to prevent furtfier shed
ding of blood, we invited the minis
ter of war to send planes to exam
ine the railroad from Itarare to 
Marcellno Ramos, and we told them 
that their planes may land in our 
fields of Pirahy, Ponta Gorssa and 
Castro, where we shall provide them 
•with all the elements rhat they may 
need. W e gave them'-our word of 
honor to allow them to come and go 
freely and we are ready to give 
them all the necessary help In this 
manner they may realize the 
menseness of our resources arid tlie 
vast possibilities lying ahead c ' us

(Continaed on Page O)

the
presence of the press as a mearis of 
letting tbe public know, as it is en
titled to know, just what- 
there is in these maltvolent 
ments.’! .......................

sane down there is a mystery to i
■-W

-y-

to
Michael and His Mother

Budapest, Oct. 17— ( A P ) — Tom ̂ military school at  ̂ Manastirea

chfid, Queen jMelen of Itumania, , p^p^ jjg -^ould be parted entirely 
Budapest papefs say, is attempting from bis mother, who' has

estranged from Carol  ̂since he left 
h^r. to live in Paris .^with' the'red- 
heridqdVoman, Magda Lupeacu. • 

Buttepest papers sky the populace 
of Bucharest is indignant at, the plan 
of i ^ g  Ca|Tol to inake' a  soldier of 
MlchaeK ' Qrieen Helen Is represent
ed os ndllirig to go even to the 
Innffth rif di-vldina' : .rbval. hoiise

Thrill Slayeri^ Put at Hard 
Labor in P r i s o n H a d  
Easy 36ba Before.

to' turn' the Ruiinaniari royal family 
against .King, Carol,^ who .wants his 
sbri^Mlchael,'by Helen,, to become a 
soldier.'' ■ ” ' '  V .  •' {..

Carol, , determined to • remove 
young Michael frorii the irif^ences 
of Helen, the Dowager .Queen-Marie 

Umm

Joliet, 'ms.'. Oct.; 17.—.(A P I- 
Hard work-rrthe' first, since thek 
imprisonmetitî six years ago—was 
the order of,! the day for . Nathan 
Leopold and Ri(fixard LoQ), • slayers 
oTBobby l^ari^ of Chicago.!

Both were ;diMcted, to report for 
duty in the,( gtate prison ' shops, 
Heretofore L o »  has berin'emplpyfed 
as a messefigsr. Leopold has been 
secretary to tSe .priqpn chaplain. 
H^ failure' " pi;o|p«r!̂ -;tn deliver a 
summons to prisoner'ihe chaplain 
‘wished to interview was assigned ai? 
the reason for Leopold’s tran^eL to 
the work shop. ’

Warden Henry C* HUL ssdd L6o-_ 
pold had been transferred to the 
state’s old ̂ prison whUe. . Loeb 
lM̂ n< sent to :the'ntv( one, at-States 
idnei: near here.

OSBORN’S STATEM ENT  
Hartford, Oct. 17.— (A P ) —  A  

meeting of-the boird ef directors of 
the state prison at Wethersfield was 
called by NOtris G. Osborn, presi-. 
dent of-the'board, for this-noon at" 
the" iastltutioh, in Wethersfield, to 
act uppn charges, that .there are.'ex? 
tr^ordinary. modes of puzfishnxeiiA 
in force there. ' ?
- r OblonM Osborn said before depart-” 
irig for-Wethersfield,- that he ̂ wsa 
ready W  arik the directors to demand 
an irninedlate investigation of the 
charges*.made by Rqv, Dr. William, 
1^. Sinim, foriner chaplairi, one o| 
which WEIS that Inriaates. placed , in 
solitary corifinement ’ ‘ ai*e often 
shacMed to the bars of ; their cell.

The colonel sdso sfdd be would 
ask the directors to. demand an .in
quiry vrlght out me open, no -stsû
chamber pfriceedlpgs.” He siud at 
no,-time were the directors Eind the 
prison msuiagement in better shape 
to meet Einy chsurge that the prison 
is riot conducted in a^humsme way. 

Warden Returns
Warden Cfiisuries S. Reed, who'has 

been in the west, returned night be
fore lEist. : Colonel Oshom sEdd his 
return WEis not influenced by publi
cation of an article credited to Dr. 
Smlfh in wifich he s o r t e d  iunmtes 
were treated with bhitality but he 
retume'd because. his mission had 
been completed. - 

Colonel Osbom said Chief Clerk 
E. C. Geissler has. not been acting 
warden ih the absence of Mr. Reed, 
ELS had been asserted.

Colonel Osbom said that the pres
ent controversy over prison nianage- 
ment Eurisea out of the escape of 
three prisoners— Moiilthrope, Lsdone 
arid Lsuidry— l̂Eist JEUiuary. In the 
inquiry which resifited Deputy ,Weut- 
den George Patterson and severEd 
guards were discharged because It 
wEts shown they w>ere derelict in 
their duty; " ‘A t the tiine, Colonel Os
born sEdd, Cbaplaiu Smith had,con
siderable to.say about me mauEige- 
ment of th^ prison which me direc
tors found to be iricorrect. It was 
decided at me time mat me chaplain 
should be discharged but Colonel Os
bom explained, me chaplain p>rom- 
ised to exercise greater care in his 
statements Euid to work in harmony, 
wim me mEmagamerit for me better
ment of ,me inmates.

Not; Keeping Promise 
Trie colonel said that " rie was 

aware thEiit ChapjEdn Smim hari had 
someming to say .in recent monms 
and in various . ways had'' indicated 
that he was notvkeeping me prom
ise to attend to ^his own . duties as 
chriprain. The' colonel said mat me 
directors eiIso were^aware of what 
Mr. Smim had been doing, Euid it 
wEUf decided mat lie be pMd off as 
of October 1 and releEised 

Today in me. l^ew Haven Journal- 
Courier, ̂  Coloridi Osborn me edilrir, 
r'efeiri'etf’ to an 'aMclc by me forrner 
criap l^ . T^e colonel sEdd in part:
> .“'We s^opld have paid no attentiori 
to it because of its obvious male 
"violence but when its cont«it is xnaqe 
use of by'candidates 'for office' as 
mean's of attacking me . party v in 
^wes,< silence becomes impos^le.”' 

Colrael Qibom Edsd . wrote mat 
trie rSaSon thEit Smim prepared the 
article w^jm at fhe wrote ;in retaUa- 
tion of. fanclEid wKings.done by;him 
by me prompt accept&rii  ̂ of' his 
resigiistiori' by trie for rea
sons riot complimentary-ip his period 
of'servlce.” ‘‘' v ' ' ' ’

Used in Politics ”./ " ,
Colonel Osbom^Also pointed opt 

triat"me*Snrim artiole< e^eri o^qrt- 
qd-.bm ^ty.m ipaM  

wto rid

To all appearsuices there’s no lUgrit 
truth I arid very little air.”
.state- Mr. Hadley says that he haa,‘!,ip 

hand a report of me prison Erect
ors to Governor Trumbull^ in  ̂ 1928 
which SEdd: “The punitive system of 
prison management has gone £or- 
ever. In its plsice has come a sy^
tem, not yet perfected, in which Irip 
humEinities arc stressed and' 
square dcEd enforced.”

Mr. Hadley said no c o m p lE ^  
had b e « i  received, etc.

Mr. -Hadley sEud no complakits 
; had been, received by him from la-' 
mates of me prison who Mlegeri- 
were mistreated in m e “black riole.”.
■ Former Deputy Warden l*al,ter-
son, (fischarged Effter me escape dfv 
prisoners,, hEis 'said; that-one of. 
reasons for his dischiurge wEu'/tMt 
he protested against pimishmerit 
dieted on a man who wsts iri soli
tary confinement which consisted of 
manacling to a ring in me celLv . j

Many Sick . -■ i -' .. 
Smim in me same article -said\ 

me .sick csdl in me prison wEill';“ai?' 
together too hea-vy.” ,‘Triat it 
be lighter if me yard^ was uSedl 
more. He had CEdled me yard ‘T a rt - \ 
disc,” loved by me men in wplcri' 
me men “cavorted like colts,”.'a,dd-. 
ing that a wall ,20 feet^surroimds. it, 
Eind a guard tower rises ,in ^^^h  

comer,''gunners In sight smd irien 
herded in.”

Commenting nn me returri.;;.H?f 
Mouimrope, Iridone and Limdry 
from. Florida T'Whefe mey werri sea- 
tenc.ed to life for murder of a^poBcri* 
officer. Smith commented riL mesa- 
words : -- . (•’

•Why should these poor 
tunate wretches suffer (they
been returned) el̂  addition^ 
ty in state prison,” j

H A D LE Y ’S STATEM ENT I
Hartford, Oct. 17 — ^.(AP)— ^  

Jtflius J. Hadley, secretary o «m e  
State Department of Public W «$ ^ e  
emphaticEdly denied anyi. 
ing investigation” of conditioiw 
me State prison in Wemersfield w w  - 
being mswie, Ein emergency meeting 
of me board of directors 
prison was being held mereAifM® 
noon, from which a statement, W83 
expected discrediting me Eilleged!^  
pose by me former prison chaimla. 
of bnitEility and unwholesome; Cop- 
ditions.

The Department of Public ' w « -  
fare, mrough Mr. Hadley, stoted'Ip  
day mat no investigation w a 3 ~ “  
made of conditions at me 
prison. “No information re(_ 
unwholesome conEtions have 
to me attention of me departirieBt 
from any official source, arid ifisuciri 
information does come, it wiE; b? 
turned over directly to me boi ” 
directors Emd Waxden of trie 
in whom me department haiS'PfPEL? 
plete confidence,” he said. S.

No Irregularities
"Two members of me b o a ^ ^  

public welfare "visit me prison'veMiar 
mree months, unEumounced ani 
ways make a point of, pispecl 
so lita^  confinement cells, Emtf̂ , 
ing 'vidm me prisoners being 
ished. In m ^  visits, no c  
has "been diroovered which 
indicate imythlng^but humane 
ment.'’.,, '*■,
„ “T^e prisoners, furmermore^ff”"’” 
me! p ^ v ll^ e  of ̂ writing to 
pEirtnsent, xmeensored letters, 
time mey derire to oppeEd frp] 
visions of me prieon oURdals. . 
such letters received froiri prison 
inmates, f  caimot recaU\any wEori

Q

^(Continued on Page

'E ^ A S U B Y  B A L A N C E |& .$

Wkshing'ton, QCt. 17.— ! 
Tr âfmry'  ̂ receipts, for October  ̂
wer«i?('!$9i056.934;08; expend”""'''" “ “
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SCHOOL SAVINGS,
During the year starting July 'J, 

1829 and ending on June 30, 1930 tfie 
achool savings as deposited in the 
Savings Bank of Manchester 
amounted tp a total of $23,598.^9. 
Of this amount $13,358.77 was con- 
tnimtEd by pupils in Districts 1 to 8 
and the remaining $10,239.72 in the 
a d l^ ls  of the N inth: ®ist^ct, not 
ih^uding the High school. The with- 
^ w a ls  during last year by pupils 
•tvho made deposits in the first eight 
■^Btricts during the school , year 
'i^ounted to an even $> .̂

'M ore attention 1s ^ven to thp 
S^ool savings plan in the first eight 
d h ^ c t s  than in the Ninth, the 
Washington School, of which Miss 
liionora Hanna is the principal be
ing the one school in the Ninth dis
trict that stands out in the savings 
plan.

Savings this year are going on as 
■wEll as usual, as far as percentage 
is- concerned. There is already $3,-

409 in the savings accoimt 'which 
represents 88 per cent, of all of the 
2,945 pupils in the schools under the 
plan. The schools and savings to 
date together with their percentages 
follow;

RUMHAGE SALE SHOES 
KILL HUBBY'S ECUSE

Att. X)ep. ;pC. ,
1. Man. Green . . . . 234 234 100
1 Keeney St. . . . . 83 83 100 .
1 South .............. . 82 82 100
1 Oakland . . . . . . . 26 26 io6
2 Hollister St. . . . . 485 479 9S
3 Buckland ........ . 130 126 96.9
4 Washington ; . . . 375 '361 96.^
5 No. School S t... . 429 411 95
6 Highland Pk. . . .  185 165 ; ,89 .
7 Bunce.......... .. . 75 66
8 Barnard ........ .' . 458 ■’ 360 78
9 Lincoln ........ ... . 445 260 68
10 Nathan Hale . . 477 292 61

Totals . ............ 86

Two Pittsburgh men shook hands 
for 383 consecutive hours. The 
surprising thing about it is thaf 
neither of them was' running fot 
dffice. \

Sage Allen & Co.
IN C .

HARTFORD

Radio Fans! Attention!
Do you listen in on “Madelon’s Letter Box” broad

cast over WTIC every Tuesday morning at eleven? 
Madelon is Sage-Alien’s Personal Shopper and will be 
glad to shop with or for you at any time. (Without 
cost, of course.)

She is anxious to know what you think of hei’ radio 
talks. To those who fiill in the attached coupon and 
return it to the Advertising Dept, at the store, we will 
send a handsome leather finished telephone book cover.

T.

Do you listen in on Madelon's Letter Box each Tuesday
at 11:00 a. m.‘ ? ...................................................................................»

. . . .D o  you prefer talks on clothes, or on housefurnish- 
ings? ...............................................................  .*................................

4

Is the hour convenient? . . . .................................................

Do you enjoy music with the program? . . ......................

Name ............................................................................................

Address ...................................*....................................................

OBITUARY NEEDiiEVUW
m emETo

FUNERALS

John 8agU«
-The funeral,,of John Saglio, a H|̂ - 

bron farmer, wSs held this momiiig 
at 9:30 at St. James’s church, bemg

held at that church in many months, lars pf his suit,-filed yesterday’ ac-

Washington, Oct. 17.------(A P)—A
Statement supunariziqg: his S&OOO,- 
600 TibEl actlod- ajgaliist Wmiam 
Randolph Hearst was issued today 
by Bishop James Cannon, Jr., of the 
MefSodist Episcopal church. South.

The document is to be given a 
wide distribution, the bishop said, 
among the members of his church. 

It recited at length the particu-

Now the Friend Wife WiH €rO 
On Those Hunting Trips

.That iKeep Him Out So Late.
■ ■ —̂

There is one man in tq^m who 
likes hunting, or at least he ; tellE^s 
wife tha't^he has been- htintiiig'wbhn 
he eomes" in early in the mornjng.
He has got to. change. his excusp 
now—ail iOn account of a mnimage 
'sale.

A  young woman walked., into, -the 
store vvhere the Linen Auxiliary of
the Manchester Memorial “ hospital '^Manchester joined after the church 
was holding their runimage sale 
and when she. saw a pair of old rid
ing shoes she bought them.

For the benefit of those who do 
not know the meaning of riding 
shoes ,let it be explained that in the
old days when people went carriage  ̂  ̂ — ----- „ ------ „ ----------  —  , ------------------------------- -------------- —
riding they-aometimes carried a hot church Miss Julia Sullivan sang j dence with the brokerage firm of i

Forty-eight automobiles escorted I cusing Hearst of attempting to dis- 
the body from the home in Hebron' credit him and malign his wife', the 
to the church where others from ’ foi-mer Mrs. Helen Hawley McCal-

lum.
services and escorted the body to I Cannon also reiterated his inten- 
St. James’s cemetery where the in-| tion of refraining from any discus- 
terment took place. ; j sion of charges brought Against him

A requiem mass was celebrated | by four elders of his church, 
by Rev. Patrick Killeen, assistant i' In conclusion he said “hostile” -
pastpr pf the church,: and as the { members of the Senate had been ̂ ^  positicn to b e , cleared up and'
body was being brought into the j sending out copies o f  his correspon-i official action in the matter is

London. (A P )—A  new act of suc
cession, the first since King W ll-. 
fiam lU, may be required to fix the^ Troop 1 held its regular meeting 
statUEf of Princess Margaret Rose o f ! at 7:15 Monday evening in the Sicr 
York, the new granddaughter o f ! ond Congregational church. A  short 
King George. i talk on Fire Prevention was given

Prior to her'birth In August her by Chief Coleman o f the Mancliester 
sister. Princess EHzabeth, was third Fire Departijlebt. The talk was 
in line for the throne of England, veiy interesting and was one of the
Now some authorities hold that 
Princess Blizabeth and Princess 
Margaret hold third place in the 
royal, succession jointly. It Is un
derstood that King George desires

brick wfith them to keep their feet 
warm,' but. the shoes offered yester
day were made so that the brlcH 
v/as not needed. I They were of suf
ficient size to go over a pair "of 
shoes, %vere fur-lined and the up
pers, much like a flapper’s over
shoes, were of plush.

“Now I can wear these and go 
with my husband when he goes 
hunting. He was always afrsud that 
my feet would get cold before,” she 
told the saleslady as they were be
ing wrapped up. What hubby said 
when he saw the shoes has not been 
reported.

QIJ.AKE KILLS WOMAN

, Santiago, Chile, Oct. 17— (AP) 
j A violent earthquake shock at dawn 
I today caused the death of a woman 
I hospital patient and injury to' six 
i teen other persons in the interior 
I of Chile between La Semea and 
Valdivia.

I Numerous buildings were dam- 
aged. The heaviest shock was felt 
at 4:50 a. m. after which other 
tremors continued for several min
utes. It was believed the epicentre 
of the seismic movement was in the 
Aconcagua valley.

WRITER DIVORCED
Bridgeport, Oct. 17 — (AP) — 

llarriett Ryder Chamberlin, of New 
York, writer and publisher, was 
granted a divorce in Superior. Court 
here today from John R. dJhamber- 
lin, civil engineer o f ' Kansas City, 
Mo. She charged her husband de- 

I serted her in 1926. They were mar- 
i ried in 1910.

‘-‘Nearer My Gbd,’  To -Thee” and at Kane and Comptiny 
the consecration -“Q Salutaris” and ' of the country, 
at the close of the mass she sang 
“ Some Sweet Day 

The services at the cemetery 
were in charge of Father Killeen.
The bearers were Ainardo Dama,
Charles RaynSander, Antion Cassel- 

I li, Lewis Rovotts, Orestos Saglio 
and Isidio Gotta.

ARKANSA3 PRISON 
FARM NETS STATE 

$100,000 IN YEARMrs. William G. Bloom
Funeral .services for Mrs. William 

G. Bloom who died at her home, 23 
w est Middle Turnpike on Wednes-1
day, were held this afternoon a t ! Little Rock, Ark. (AP) The 
3:30 at her home. ReV  ̂ ■W atsonj®p°°°^®^'^?®''^ been effi-
Woodruff, pastor of the Center Con - j swatted in the Arkansas
gregational church which she at- i®*-̂ .® Pe°s,l systepo. 
tended, officiated. There were a 
number of beautiful floral tributes

series of talks planned for the 
troop.

Dues and attendance were taken 
at 8:15 with eighteen scouts present. 
A  test passing period wah held im> 
til 8:45 in which a record o f tests 
passed during the week was made. 
The Scouts of the troop are advanc
ing rapidly in test passing and a 
troop o f .advance 45couts is expected 
in the near future.

Games were played and enjoyed 
by all the boys.

was , by the A ct o f King William’s .
Parliament that her sister Anne i ^   ̂ ^
chnrf^*After™her^ah^^  ̂ meeting, was Closed at 9:15child. After her should come the gcout Prayer led by ^cout-

to all sections! The last Act o f  Succe.vsion was 
that made, by King William III,

______  reigning as king alone, after the
I death o f Queen Mary. ,

Queen, tiled childless, it

from friends and relatives. 
The bearers were four of

Eleven hundred convicts who do 
their own guarding and farming in 
a 19,000-acre plantation project 

jjgj.|have made a profit of $100,000 for

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks

i AVe wish to express our heartfelt 
j thanks to the many friends and 

neighbors wlio were so kind to us 
when .death  called a beloved husband, 
father and brother from  our home 
•without- warning. AVe are especially 
gratefu l for  the many kind deeds, 
Coral tributes and autos donate .^  

MRS. JOHN McCONE 
MR. AND MRS. A EBERT BEEBE. 
HENRY' E. McCONE 
MISS ISOBEL McCONE.

nephews, Frank Scott of East Hart
ford, Lee Bloom of Springfield,
Clark Cipperly of Troy, N. Y., F. J.
Bendall of this towm, and two of 
her neighbors, Frank Wolcott and 
Alexander Lang.

Burial was in the East cemetery.

John Derrick ,
Funeral services for John Derrick,

73 year old Buckland merchant, who 
died Wednesday morning at the 
Hartford hospital, were held at 2:30 
o’clock this afternoon from the 
Mark Holmes funeral parlor, North 
Main street. The bearera.weret War
ren Kneeland, Bartlett Beerworch,
William Beerworch, vClarence Der
rick, Arthur Krans and Leslie Rus
sell. all of Hartford. Rev. F. C. Allen — —  s^to^kkdTsTcaUered 
of the Second Congregational church 
officiated. Burial was in the Buck- 
land cemetery.

PRISON HEADS DEMAND 
A WETHERSFIELD PROBE

(Continued From Page One)

did not show prison officials to be in 
the right.” Mr. Hadley said.

Warden Charles Reed this, morn
ing refused to make any, comment 
on the charges contained,in; the artf-t 
cle of the ex-chaplain, the Rev. Dr.
William H. Smith, whose resignation

the state above $375,000 operating 
costs for the past fiscal year.

Although running on a profit. 
Warden S. L. Todhimter has found 
need for only a minimum of guards. 
In the entire system, which em
braces the “walls” or pententiary 
proper at Little Rock, and two state 
prison farms, the paid persoimel 

I totals only 18. Of this number, 
none is a paid guard.

Overcrowding, blamed for recent 
penitentiary riots, has not bccomq/ 
one of the evils of prison life in 
Arkansas, due to the elasticity of 
the system.

At the farm at 'Tucker, housing 
approximately 650 white prisoners,' 
and at Cummins where 450 negro 
conAdets work, prison inmates liArê

over
19,000 acres of land, of which 17,- 
000 acres are under cultivation this 
year.

As the need arises for additional 
quarters, the solution is simple., A 
new stockade is built by the prison
ers. Each stockade is complete in 
itself.

At the penitentiary proper, built 
to house 400,- the average con\dct 
population is about 75.

The prison farms last year raised

most excellent Princess Sophia, and 
the heirs of her body being Prot
estants,”

By Adrtue of that Act. King 
George now rules England. All sov
ereigns After him must be heirs pf 
the body of that most excellent So
phia unless a new act comes to be 
passed.

Until now all has, gone fairly. 
Prince George became King George 
V; there is his queen; there are his 
children.

The Prince of Wales Avill one day 
be king. Coimt up all the kings 
from the Conqueror onwards; you 
shall find that none was a bachelor 
save William Rufus. None but he 
unless one must reiAon Avith those 
two Edwards, who did not come to 
man’s estate.

But should the Prince of Wales 
die without a child and the Duke o r  
York die leaving two daughters, 
which daughter should be heir to 
King George and his kingdom?.

Some say that neither would be 
> sole heir. The law of the land, 
which calls the eldest son or the 
only son an heir, avIU do as much 
for one daughter. But it MU give 
no daughter any precedence over 
her sisters; all sisters are co-heirs 
together.

That is why a new Act of Settle
ment is expected.

ABOUT TOWN

master Griswold. Scribe, H. Jiml.

ARREST 70 REDS
Bucharest, Oct. 17.— (AP) — 

Seventy arrests have been made in 
a roundup of alleged espionage 
agents in which, an imofficial re-

Gronp at R a A n n i^ lb iM !- 
. Sees piuDoiu Flyte 

Noon Express, ■ f*
Rear Admiral R. E. Byrd^passed 

through Manchester at noon todays. 
imd a’s Man()he.ster has’ ho 
field he p'rohabSy was not awai% 
that there might be a few people at" 
the Manchester railroad-station ttf' 
greet him. -He Was not in hla^ r̂eceiy- 
ing clothes when the train' pulled' 
into Manchester. In fact he had-but 
few o f his full- di;ess garments bn 
wheja he, arrived hlfere.

On leaving WiUimantfc on ther- 
train due at Manchester at noon he. 
retired to his state-room;-- He was- 
there when ‘Jie train {Hilled in ‘ a t 
Manchester. A  number liad learned : 

I that the train was going through Jat/ 
nocn and were gathered at th4 tailr " 
road station to see him. They ex-; 
pected he would be in the rear car,; 
but instead was about-in the center , 
of the train. . -  '

The conductor of the train is- a- 
goodly sort of a feUow and when he. 
saw the crowd he made known in 
which car Admiral Byrd wpuld.be so 
away raced the crowd. A  brakeman 
was on d’aty as well as the Bullman 
car conductor and a porter, but thiss 
did not hinder the crowd. One per-_ 
son entered the car, “Pass?” 'cam'e-

! the cry. ‘T’ll bring you a himdred in 
I a minute" came the reply. “A tele- 

. , J . . ,  , I gram, s it?” asked another guard,
port today said, maqy foreigners in- ■ “Must be delivered in person
eluding Russians are believed impli
cated.

The report said that the affair 
probably would prove to be the most 
sensational exposure of intrigue in 
favor of Russia ever, made in the 
country. •

Its: discovery apparently was 
made by the authorities only today 
and details have not been disclosed 
although it was admitted that the 
arrests had been effected and. that 
others were to follow.

MAYOR GETS TWO YEARS

Coats of the finest woolens 
Avith the richest furs wo of
fer now at prices'that hardly 
cover the original cost of the 
fur sets.

Present buying 
opportunities will 
not be available 
in the near fu
ture.

Fine Winter Coats
/

at lower prices than we have ever offerei  ̂
similar grade coats.

Coats of the finO^ woolens with rich fur sets of 
Fox, German Fitch, Russian Squirrel, Persian 
Lamb, Fine Tip Skunk. 1

$58
Other Coats of Equal Values 

-113.75 to $95

Archie Haugh, president of the 
Men’s Friendship C3ub of. the South 
Methodist church, requests all , men 
of the church who can play quoits 
to report there tomorrow at 1:30 for 

3,750 bales of cotton, 80,000 bushels i a league game with Glastonbury.
of com, 30,000 bushels of potatoes, j ------

•and 300 tons of hay and adfalfa.| Marcel Jobert of 61 Hawthorne 
Large plantings of garden truck 1 street has left on a ten-day himting 
s i l l i e d  the prisoners and the sur.: trip to Canada and New York state 
plus wai sold on local markets, - ' with a party of Hartford friends.

This year, says the watrden,''  ̂an ! — ^
. J _ . < __I increased revenue from corn is e x - ! An important rehearsal of the

Avas accepted September 30, t - ĵ̂ g ^  shortage, caused by i junior choir of the Zion Lutheran
cipation of action by th4 , the droAight. The prison com, well j church on Cooper street wiU be held
meeting.

Governor’s Comment i
“Entirely unfounded,” was the ’ 

characterization of Governor John;' 
H. 'Trumbul of alleged conditions at 
the State prison, at Wethersfield as 
contained in published charg-es made: 
by the Rev. Mr. Smith. ,

Governor Trumbull today declar
ed he Imew. nothing of the alleged 
cruel treatment of prisoners at the 
institution, and from his own ob 
servations at the prison, the charge 
were without foundation. The gOA 
ernor said he had visited the prise 
probably more than any other of th- 
state institutions, and nothing had 
ever come to his attention whilf, 
there to indicate that prisoners v/crc 
mistreated.

iiTigated, stood The dry spell-well. 1 tonight at 6:30; It is important that 
i all members attend.

SECOND 'WOMAN DIES There is to be a business meeting 
of the Major football team in the 

[North end firehouse this eveningAFTER SPEAKEASY ROW] p ra cti^
_ _ _ _  j The case of Edgar Mohr, held in

i Rockville in the death of John Brila, 
Schenectadjf N., Y., Oct. 17.— I wiio was killed AA'hen struck ,by 

AP)—The Gseohd deathr-in .coimei}-1 Mohr’a truck, was continued today 
ion Avith a shooting affair at fi.!'oy Judge John E. Fisk juntil Octo- 
Jberty streetresorl yesterdi^ o®'- her. 31. Mohr was released under 
:urred today;. A  yoUng .wqfioan'^i^oQo b y  his fath-
unown as Rose Winters oT Buffalo, i er-In-lEAV, William Schaeffer, well 
but who was identified by her̂  par- j jQ-̂ own meat market proprietor. '
eats, according tb the police, as a, _______■ _______
daughter of Mr. ^od Mrs;! Wai'ren-

to

DETECTIVES GUARD 
ROOF OF HOSPITM,

(Continued from rage ))
X.

; Fulcher of Lockport, succumbed 
her injuries today. ^

I An unidentified,' young woman ̂ 
died in the hospital yesterday after’ 
the shooting..' Police said that a, 
medical certificate found among her 

i effects indicated that she was Mary 
! Mangan of Utica.
I Search was continued for Frank 
j j .  Maceralo, alleged by the police 
to have fired the shots that killed 
the two young • women. The' police 
theory is that the shots Were.nred 
iii a fight over the women.- 

Two men and a woman are being 
held as materia) witnesses-

THREE LOST AT SEA

Springfield, Mo., Oct. 1-7— (A P )— 
Mayor Thomas H. Gideon of Spring- 
field today was sentenced to serve 
two years in Federal penitentiary in 
U. S. District Court here and fined 
$10,000 on a* charge of -conspiracy 
to \riolate the prohibition laws. He 
was conAdeted last Monday. The 
sentence is the, maximum.

Lee Witherspoon, former deputy 
sheriff, and two bootleggers also 
were sentenced to two years each 
without fine.

’The mayor was conAdeted of ac
cepting bribes from bootleggers.

came
the reply.

Back'towards the'end of the car 
was the Admiral’s section. "H e ’s In'.: 
the state room changing his clothes*'; 
came the information from hiS sec.v-
retary! “Tell h im -------------- is here*
and must see him.” 'That name 
meant just as .nr uch to the secretary 
as any other, cr at least it worked.h 
A rap on the dcor and the requeato 
that it be opened brought the reply,; 
that the Admiral was changing froip# 
his “ ciAdes” into his uniform.

There was no time to be. lost so- 
the person who had gained entrance- 
pushed in. He saw more of tie;: 
commander than any ether Man
chester person. “ Just stick on your 
coat, comb your hair, kneel down, 
and throw up the curtain and shake, 
your head to those people. outTA 
side,” v/as the demand more than [a ̂ 
request. 'This was done and while 
the change was being made th®. 
Manchester man jumped from; the, 
train and led tbe crowd in a cheer. 
Admiral Byrd bowed his head and 
then came the toot of the Whistle 
and the man who saw more cracked 
ice at the South Pole than was ‘seen 
ir. Boston during the American'Le
gion Convention, was mi his way to 
the big welcome that was-given- him 
this .afternoon in HartforcL

f t

Mt» Nebo Grounds

CUBS
-vs..

W allingford Eagles
SUNDAY, OCT. 19, 2:30 P. M.

FIVE FREEZE TO DEATH

the hall and she went back to sleep.
I She was awakened three times she 
' said'by telephone'calls froni a per- 
I son who would not tell his name. , j Diamond has insisted thkt three 
I men \vho.ni he did not knoAV burst 
into his room and shot him.

The wounded gangster’s condi- 
tioif continued to show improvement 
although doctors said he was not
out of danger. The four bullets I ---------
v/hich were fired into his body Sun- Regina, Sask, Oct. 17.—^̂ (AP) — 
day have not been removed. ' Marooned - in their automobile dur-

Extraordinary precautions were inS Ihe height of*last night’s bliz- 
taken ’ to guard Polyclinic hospital v^ard, five men are .reported tO: have 
last night after ruraoi’s credited to frozen to death on the Outskirts of 
underworld sources reached police | Flegina. .
that Diamond would not leave the! Reports to ^ y a l  Canadian Mqimt- 
hospital alive

A telephone call v/as received 
saying that shadov.’y figures had 
'ocen seen on roof.s adjoining the 
hospital. A search revealed nothing. 
Detectives were left on guard on 
the roof.

NEW YORKER INVOLVED 
IN KANSAS KIDNAPING

ed Police, indicated that seven 'men 
were snow-bound'in the. car, and 
two will survive ,̂ ,the exposure. Four 
men found in another car stalled 
nearby are expected to recover: The 
cars were discovered by, a farmer.

Drifts many feet high have block
ed the highways leading into Re
gina, paralyzing intercity traffic.

Boston, Oct. 17.— (AP)-^Captain 
■T.nd two members of the crew o f the 
schooner Catherine G, Scott of Mp- 
bile, Ala., were lost at sea when 
their vessel foundered off Cape 
Hattferas, fgur surAdvors of the 
wreck reported /upon arrival here to
day aboard the Standard Oil Tanken 
Airo which rescued them.

Captain D. A  Scott was the skip
per .̂ of the schooner. Besides Scott 
George Bridges, the cook, and Os
mond Sims, a sailor, were lost. 'The 
four who were brw ght in on the 
tahker-were Robert Thompson, An
tonio Anterves, Melton Brown and 
RUey McLoughlin. They were 
picked up in a life boat after they 
had escaped frem their ^nking ship.

COUZENS OPERATED ON

Detroit,, Oct. 17— (AP) — Senator 
James Coqzens was operated no 
here today for the removal of three 
bladder stones. TheiNoperatidn was 
perforiped by Dr. Max Ballin, assist
ed by Dr. W. K. Rexford, who re
ported the Senator’s condition satis
factory.

DIVORCE REFUSED

Ship Arrivals
Kansas City,, Oct. 17.— (A P.)— 

Police today were attempting to 
connect Raymond Rizzo, 21, New 
York City, with the kidnaping of i 
Mrs. Alma Wilson McKinley, heir-!

Arrived
Bergensfjord, New York, Oct. 17, 

from Bergen.
NeAvfoundland, Liverpool, Oct. 17, 

Boston.
Paris .̂ Plymouth, Get. 16, New

Bridgeport, Opt. 17— (AP) —- ^
. divorce was refused Marqurite 
Woodruff Fairchild of Dautbpry by 
Judge Arthur W., Fairchild, in Su
perior Court today; She accused her, 
husband, Arthur W. FalrchUd whom' 
she married in 1919, pf being cold, 
and indifferent. Judge Ells declared 
that there were no grounds ui>ou 
which he could grant the divorce.

a n o t h e r  VICTIM
ess, abducted froip her Greenfield, i York.
Mo., home and later released. Columbus, Bremen, Oct. 17, New

The; prisoner, arrested here late York. ^
last night, was said by police toj SMled
answer in detail the description of 
the kidnaper who forced the 24- 
year-old expectant- mother to drive 
him away in ^ er car, but relhaaitd " 
her after they had spent the night 
lost in the woods. / .

Rizzo, denied connection with the 
crime.

Mrs. McKinley, daughter of an 
oil millionaire, w m . taken  ̂from her 
hoxhe whiie''sl^ and '  her. . mother 
'were alone at night

MidcDetpwn, Oct. 17-'-(AP) —The 
name o f Robert Krumm, 17 year old 
high school student was added to 
Connecticut’s mcreasing fatiditles 

Oct. 17, for from infantile paflOysla today. He 
was strWtttt Tuesday.

Oot: 17.—  ̂ SeA/eh o f the eight daatits in .the 
Bostofi. ' --r j state from the dUease have oebur-

Ild de France, Plymouth, Oct. 16, red here. v
New York. ’ ' • l « » e  persons are under treatment.

Nieuw Amsterdam, Rotterdam,

Europa, Cherborg, 
New york.

Karlshube, Galwi^,

Oct. 17. New York; ,  ̂
Augustus, Genoa, Oct.-IT, New 

York.
Montcalm, Southampton, O ct 16, 

Montreal.

Instead :ot u ^ g  a propeller, a| 
-CalUbrsia''^invi«tor \pliiis tei drive 
an a i^ a n e  with a  revolvlag cjrlin- 
der having blades both inside and 
out

Today
and

Saturday STATE Matinee 2:15 
Eve. Continuous 

6:4-5 to 10:30

ATTRACTION NUMBER ONE

A Great Human Drama of ’hlen and Husbands— 
and the Women They Loa’c!

BEBE DANIELS
^̂l a w f Ul  l a r c e n y *̂

With '
LOWELL SHERMAN and OLIVE TELL

Thrills for ex'ery woman who has loved!

ATTRACTION NUMBER TWO

a  Picture Rich in Mirtli^nd Thrills! ^
MARION NIXON— JACK WHITING

^^COLLEOE LOYER8*'
Romance as exciting as your*first kiss and smashing 

football game that’s"faster and different from any yovi*\e aver 
seen! •

ATTRACTION NUMBER THREE--TOJ{IGI|T ONLY

ON THE STAOI&-JN THE FUCati ; ^

4 -VAUDEVILLE A C T S -4
PETER MURRAY

A Real Dispenser o f Comedy

CHOUINAfeD AND  
LOGAN  

Dancing Saildrs

GRACE
Instramenti^l^ an* Bln| il

C L A t J ^

’ ■ V -



f HANCBE|8TEaKlBr?l9PK

filNEWYORKiUOTS
One Calls Ma jer J U k er a 

Creek and A nm ; Offers 
to Thrash Him.

Condition Of 
State Roads-

traffic adyis^^Q aypJil. this
■U • '■J'i ^

inn/tMnd<sintni.T<nr>Mih M ad lftoa

< New York, OcL IT.—.(A P.)—Slx- 
-teea persons were under arrest to
day as the result o f a series o f Com- 

I mlmist riots which came to a climax 
I when a  party o f Reds invauled City 
Hall and one o f them called Mayor 
Walker "a  gfrafting T am m ^y poU- 

, tidan and a crook.”
I An attempt by a group of Com- 
Imunists to present an unemploy- 
Bsent petition at a meeting of the 
Board o f Estimate over which the 
mayor was presiding precipitated 
the disturbance in the City Hall.1 Another dash occurred in City 
Hall park and at Broadway and 
Barday street, in which two plate 
l^lass windows in the Woolworth 
building were smashed.

) A  young woman suffered minor 
Injuries when she was trampled by 
a policeman’s horse and dozens suf
fered bruises and slight cuts as po
lice used nightsticks and blackjacks 
to disperse the yeUing fighting mob.

, Candidate Thrown Out
I Among those arrested was Louis 
i J. Engdahl, secretary of the Inter- 
j national Labor Defense, sind Com
munist candidate for lieutenant gov- 

I err or who attempted to make 
' speeches outside after he had been 
ejected from the Board of Estimate 
meeting.

, The fighting in the City Hall was 
precipitated when Sam Nessin, who 
assumed charge of the petitioners 
after Engdahl’s ejection, shouted to 

: Mayor Walker:
‘  I “ You are a lot of grafting Tam- I many politicians. I  would rather be 

: a member of my working class than 
i one of your grafting officials. You I are a grafting Tammany politician
I and a crook.”  ̂ • a

The mayor rose from his seat ana 
replied, “That little remark^prompts 
me to come down and thrash the

llife  out of you.”
, Nessin Beaten
! Members of the audience and po- 
* lice surrounded eNssin and his com
panions and rushed them down the 
stairs pummeling them the meafi- 

i while. Police took a hand and after 
much disorder in which Nessin was 
severely beaten, he and two others 
were arrested. Nessin was charged 
with inciting a riot and Robert Le- 
less and MUton Stone were held for 
assault. Maude White, negro woman 
in the delegation ecaped.

The second riot broke out when 
Communists and sympathizers ral
lied around Engdahl in front of the 
Woolworth building where he at
tempted to speak. Mounted police 
rode their horses into the crowd sev 
eral times to break up the crowd. 

Window Swashed 
woman jabbed a pin into the 

flfiOciof one of the policr-hor^es ^ d  
the animal plunged thC' croWd 

pf-essed against the window of a 
d ^  store, shattering it. A moment 
larter another window was smashed

iOther disturbances occurred at 
sixth avenue and 40th street where 
sik persons were arrested and Jat 
Sixtir avenue and 39th street where 
pWCe took four more prisoners, in-
c^ding a woman.

iA night court hearing for those 
a^ested in the City. Hall and ^ c i 

was the occasion for another 
d^onstration.

i ifeigdahl and two w'omen pnson- 
i eis  spurned an offer of leniency 
fttom Magistrate Gottlieb and de
n i e d  a tirade after which he was 

i o|iered taken back to the prisoners’ 
i p<fi.
i 'He and the two women were held 

in S500 bail each for appearance in 
'Fombs Court today. Leless aryi

tte were paroled in 
lir attorneys for 
member 20.

custody of 
examination

ff:
^ ‘ IT’S THE MOUTHJV
iLady: Your F-rench rolls are real- 

lySar too small. I can put a whole 
o ^  into my mouth at once.

.Baker: T^can quite, believe that, 
mfidam, btit- it’s not the fault of the 
b^ad.—Rolig Halv Timma, Goten- 
bijrg.

* LAST IS NOT LEAST
' jlncome Tax Collector: How many 
dependents have you?

One of the Many: Two children 
and a landlord.—Answers.

'  Rond coivfitioBS and detours in 
the State o f Connecticut made necesr 
sary by highway construction, re
pairs oiling announced by the 
Connecticut Highway Department, 
as of October 15th.

Route No. 1—Clinton-Boston Post 
Road. Shoulder oiling for 2 miles.

Fairfleld-Southport cut-off. Work 
on bridge. No delay in traffic.
. Groton- Groton and Westerly 

Road is being oiled for 2 miles.
Stonington-GrotpD and Westerly 

Road is being oiled for 1 mile.
Route No. 3—^Danbury-Newtown 

Road. Steam shovel grading and cul
vert construction on new location.
No detoiurs.

Route No. U. S. 5—Berlin Turn
pike. Newington -Meridan Road. 
Shoulders being oiled for 2 1-2 miles.

Route'No. U. S. 6—Thomaston. 
Bridge over Naugatuck River, East 
•M-aiw street is under construction.
No detour.

Route No. U. S. 7—Canaan and 
Salisbury, Idme Rock Bridge, grade 
crossing elimination is under con
struction. Use present roadway. No 
detour.

Route No. 8 — Winchester-Cble- 
brook River Road is being oiled for 
2 miles. j

Route No. 12—Griswold, Canter-' 
bury and Plainfield. A  section of the 
Norwich-Putnam Road is imder con
struction. Open to traffic.

Plainfield and Klllingly. A section 
of the Norwich-Putnam road is un
der construction. Trefffic can pass.

Putnam-Mechanics street-Worces- 
ter road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Thompson-Putnam road is being 
oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 17,— East Hartford 
Bridge over Hockanum River is un
der construction but open to traffic 
one way.

Route No. 101 — Pomfret -WiUi- 
mantic Road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 103 — Sterling-Provi
dence Road is being oiled for 1-2 
mile.

Route No. 105— Somers-Somers- 
Stafford road is being oiled tor 2 
miles. '

Route No. 108 — Somers-North 
Somers Road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 109—Coventry -Bolton 
Road is under construction. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 110 — Windsor-Hart- 
ford-Springfield Road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. I l l —East Hampton- 
East Hampton-Marlborough road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 3 1-2 
miles.

Marlborough- Marlborough- East 
Hampton Road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Routes No. I l l ,  118,  ̂and 3 — 
Southington. Intersection of the 
Milldale road is imder construction. 
One-way traffic for short distance.

Route No. 113 — Sim sbury,.^d 
Avon. Hartford-Southwick College 
Highway. Surface Oiling tor 1 milte,- 

Route No..^:,;U%:^New HartfbiflS 
:New^art&l$a^^^'uphug Road is<bte>̂  
ing oiled for -2 miles.

Route No. 133 — Granby -East 
Hartland Road is being oiled tor 1 
mile.

Route No. 134— Cornwall Bridge, 
project. Bridge construction and 
approach grading on new location. 
No detours.

Keht-Bulls Bridge project. Grad
ing completed. Bridge pavement 
and shoulders uncompleted.

Route No. 135—East Haven and 
No. Branford-Foxon Road, concrete 
road is under construction. No de
lay in traffic.

Route No. 136—New Fairfield.. 
Danbury-New Fairfield road is being; 
oiled for 1 mile..

Route No. 141—Can ter bury-Wllli- 
mantic road is being oiled for <2 
mfies.

Route No.' 142-^Pomfret. Wood- 
stock road is being oiled for % 
mile.

Route No. 145—Newtown-Stevep- 
son road. Macadam completed. 
Shoulders and railing imcompleted.

Route No. 152—Warren-Cornwall 
road. Steam shovel grading and ma
cadam construction. No detour 
available.

Route No. 158—Newtown. Dodg- 
ingtown road is being oiled for 1 
mile. . .  ,

Route No. 171—East Haven. Short 
Beach-Hemingway Road. Shoulder 
oiling tor 1 mile.

Route No. 174—Colebrook. Cple- 
brook-Winsted road is being oiled 
for 1% m iles..

Route No. 190—Towns of Dur-, 
ham, Killingworth and Madison. Un
improved sectionmnder construction;

through 
road.

Madison.fmdiso)ai>NMth Madl«oa 
Road is being oiled for  1 inile.

Routo N(j. 202-^aiyijtattm ’̂ TBrry- 
ville^.ibad ip updeA cons^otipp .

Route Nb.' 301—Salisbury. Lime 
ftock-liotcllkiss Si^flpl J^ad is 
imcfer' oopuructiop. s DftoUr around 
brkige ihimme Rock.

Route No. 313—South Windsor. 
Wapping and South Manchester Rd. 
is being oiled for mile. ^

Route No. 330—Middlefield. Mid- 
dlefield Road to l^rham  is* being 
oilpd'for 2% miles.

Route No» 332—Essex. Essex- 
Westbrook Rd. is being oiled for 1 
mile.

Route No. 333— East Lyme. Nian- 
tic Main Street is being'oiled for 1 
mile.

Route No. 342—Groton-Noank 
road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 344— Stonington-Old 
Mystic road is being oiled for 3 
miles.

n.‘ k  P■ ■k.- r

LLOYD GEORGE URGES 
REDUCED

Boston Economist Says It is 
the Only Way to Get Rid 
of Production.

V
Torquay, Devonshire, Bk\g.r_,,Q,ct 

17.— (A P ) -^ a ^ d  Libyd George,, 
leiader oi th§ Liberty Party and
wartime premier of Great Britain

-----

ip an,,adii!^
Natioawicou^--..------  . , ___
armaments bill o f £110,(KK),000 
"bug^t tu nitWessly on
tite dssi^pfioa  ^t^uatibnii are not 
going to war—at any rate in' this 
generation.”

Tharlittle Welsbrnatt; sareastie :as 
ever, but mpre .v*reyed, also ,. said 
tl^ t as a m f^ u re i^
am’s ecbnoniic bial'ancb'and ending^ » •____  "* • '

'^ s  unemployment, dblea should 'be
aboii&ed, wbrk j^ppUed to the i4be 
and “ WO; ought: to revise oim tr|^e 
facilities and mqpbrt credits and 
seek tnuie with Russia.”

Lloyd George urged establishment 
o f a  Committee to go through the 
finances of a ll . government depart
ments, with a .view to revising their 
figures downward.

‘Ts it not a seandSl that ten

13rea^s aftoCyitoe vi
world ldBtioiy--Jtt6'

I that this y e u  our armameni 
fll0,0Cff);000? Tlmt ought 

I cut down ruthles^y on the assusB^^ i|^ 
tibn that 'niatjbns ̂ e  n ^  
war at any rate in- this: gener^Ss^V;';V 
W e can leave the next to  look 

l i t s ^ ”  ‘

\ \

Route No. 362—Suffield - West 
Springfield Road. Hartford-Sims- 
bury Road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 3 miles.

No Route Numbers — Bozrah- 
Fitchville. Bozrah Street is closed. 
Bridge is being constructed. Detour 
posted.

Clinton. Bea'ih Park Road. Shoul
ders are being oiled tor 1% miles.

Colebrook. Norfolk road is being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Danbury-Clapboard Ridge Road. 
Steam shovel grading; No detours.

Darien-Middlesex Road is under 
construction. No deSay in traffic.

Eastford, Kenyonville-North Ash
ford road is imder construction. 
Grading is being done. Traffic can 
pass.

Easton-Monroe road is under con
struction. No delay in traffic.

Easton-Monroe Road is being oiled 
for 2 miles.

East Hampton, Haddam and East 
Haddam; Haddam Neck-East Had
dam road is under construction. 
Through traffic advised to avoid 
this road.

East Lyme. Pennsylvania Ave. is 
being oiled for 1 mile.

Essex. North Main St. Shoulders 
are being oiled tor % mile.

Glastonbury. Ferry Road to 
Rocky Hill. 1 mile of surface oil
ing.
. Harwinton. Torrington Road is 
being oiled for 1 mile.

Mansfield, Willimantic - Storrs 
road is under construction.

Middlefield-Cher^ Hill Road Is 
under construction tor 1% miles. 
Detour for bridge construction.

Monroe. Stevenson Road is being 
oiled for 2 miles.

New Fairfield-Balls Pond Road; 
Steam shovel grading. No detours.

New Milford-Merryall road. Steam 
shovel grading and macadam con
struction. No detours.

Northfolk-North Street is under 
construction; No detours..  ̂ >

Redding-Meeker HilbRMt<V Steam 
shovel grading and bridge' construc
tion. Road closed.

Redding - Umpawaug Hill road. 
Steam shovel grading and-macadam 
construction. No detburs.

Rocky Hill. Brook Street is being 
oiled tor 1% miles.

Rocky Hill: Brook street is under 
construction. Cpen to traffic.

Scotland-Baltic Road'is under con
struction. Traiffic can pass.

South Windsor-East Windsor Hill 
Road is under-constriiction but open 
to traffic.

Warren-Kent road. Steam shovel 
grading sipd macadam construction 
under way. No detours.

Waterford. The Neck road is. be
ing oiled for I mile.

Winchester-Torringford Street is 
under construction. No detour.

Bethlehem, Pa., Oct. IT.— (A P)—  
Edward A. Filene, Boston economist 
and business man, told an industrial 
conference at Lehigh University to
day that an antiquated system of 
distributing introduced by scientific 
factories has caused the world’s 
present economic, depression.

The chain store, he said, is the 
“ first halting step” in the direction 
of scientific distribution, but bujring 
goods in the average retail ■ store, 
he asserted, is frequen’iy  like' pay
ing 32,000 for an automobile whose 
productism cost is less than half that 
sum.

“We .even have movements to tax 
the ch^dn stores out of existence;',’ 
he said. *Yet, the chain store is the 
first attempt in retailing to achieve 
mass 'distribution i n harmony with 
the  ̂development of mast; produc
tion. At a time when the world j 
needs a scientific system of distri- j 
biitionrso that mate production may 
function, distribution is not only re
fusing to take the step, but 'frantic 
efforts are being made to mobilize 
public sentiment agsdnst the move.

‘"The chain stores, of course, are 
but a halting first step. Ultimately 
we must come to mass distribution 
upon a scale which we have scarce
ly dreamed of. All along the line 
there must be such an elimination 
of waste that the masses every
where shall be able to buy in abund
ance in proportion as science teaches 
us how to produce abundantly.

‘ "rhis itself would eliminate un
employment. The cure for unem
ployment is through the lessening of 
work not through any system which 
makes unnecessary work necessary. 
With such, economy, prices can be 
lowered and with a scientific outlook 
behind such economies, prices will 
be lowered, and vdth the lowering 
of prices, more people will be able 
to buy more things, which will 
necessitate more production and 
more employment.”

Mr. Filene advocated wider stand
ardization in the interest of econ
omy. •

"Standardization, as far as it has 
been developed,” he said, has not 
tended to standardize life. It is in 
our tradition that life is standard
ized—in our fear of facing fact— 
and insofar as we do face the facts 
and act fearlessly upon them, 
hiiman lives are liberated to go to 
their different ways. But we are 
constantly undoing ■with traditional 
hands the things which our scienti
fic hands are finding to do.

“We are erecting tariff barriers 
throughout the world to make mass 
distribution impossible at the very 
time when it is most necessary. We 
are lowering wages in many cases 
when we ought to be raising them, 
and we, in'our literature and drama 
and even in our pulpits are crying 
out against the ‘materialism’ o f this 
machine age, when what is most 
needed is to perceive the machine 
for what it really is— the instrument 
which man under science is at last 
raising up to solve the over-strain 
of the struggle for existence, and 
liberate him to pursue his cultural
and spiritual asperations.'

Miss Erickson’s Corset Shop
Rubihow BuildingPhone 6896

The Smart Way To 
Reduce!

The P N Perfectibn Reduc
ing Girdles, Step-in or Lace 
Back. It’s the best looking 
foundation garment you evi^r
saw.

intoyou
H ^ 'y b u  are.’

It just m a^cs 
slenderness.
Comfortable and smartly fit
ted and all the time you are 
getting thinner in this cotton- 
ized silk trimmed rubber gar
ment only

$5.Q0

SALE
now in progress 

offers ^:

STY
apd

Hundreds of dresses to choose from and 
every dress a rare' bargain.

Saturday Special
Non run chardon- 
ize Rayon Under
wear

Saturday

ANNUAL

Just 12 shopping hours remain! 
left! There are new arrivals, too! A _ 
saving power of a mammoth 558 store organization, 
the World’s Greatest Sale!

Busy ones for us! Profitable ones for. you! Plenty of .marvelous ba^aih^ 
panorama of bargains for the final d ^ -'—all priced at .the giant buying .and. 

■ ■ Come! See! ' Buy! ' Save! Only 12 short hours rismain’'irf

88c Pr,

Full-Fashioned Silk 
Hose. Fall shades. 
Service and Chiffon. 
Buying power does it

$1.66
Women’s Felts—Ber
ets, tarns, brimmed 
and off-the-face hats. 
Buying power does it

88c
Leatherette Hand- 
Bags— Come in new 
Fall styles and colors. 
Buying power does it

4 ” 89c
Turkish Towels. Plain 
and colored borders.
Buying power does it

$1.00
Union Suits— Fleece 
lined. Perfect fitting. 
All sizes.
Bujdng power does it

Pr. 50c
Men’s Socks — Cela- 
nese and rayon, new 
colors.
Buying power does it

Challenger
Radio

A $145 value! 
per Dynamic

7 tubes. Triple Screen Grid, Su- 
Speaker, Beautiful Walnut Ve

neer Cabinet, 
Personal Tone 
Control. Com
plete and in
stalled.

l50

$7.50 Down, 

$7.00 Monthly

Small Carry
ing Charge!

Electric
Washers

Save $35 
Washer!

to $50 on .this guaranteed electric 
New, sanitary, porcelain enameled 

tub; genuine 
LoveU swing
ing wringer; 
tri-vane agita
tor and fully 
enclosed me
chanism.

.50

$7.50 Down, 
$7.00, Monthly.

SmaU Carry- 
ing^Charge

RIVERSIDE TIRES
Deduct 10% from prices 

quoted.
SATURDAY ONLY! j

Lowest prices in years. j
Here Are 'Typical Riverside Prices. J

29x4.40 ......................... . • • • -  • • •;
32x4 .................................................... $9.88
29x4.50 4-PIy B a lloon ....................$6.29
29X5.tK) .
An other tires at proportionate savtagf.;

Kitchen
Garbage

Pails

$ 1.00
End Tables

$ 1.00

Dairy Pails 
3 for

99c
Brooms 
2 for

89c

Batteries

$5-29
\ with Old 

Battery

SATURDAY FINAL DAY 
Here’s an Outstanding Offer for Ward Week

9-PIECE SUITE

$109
Here’s an outstanding offer tor Ward Week. A Din

ing Suite of 9 pieces that's a big value and on terms 
that make buying a pleasure! Extension Table, 
fet, China Closet and 6 panel back chairs in choice 
American walnut combined with; selected hardwood. 
Shaded maple overlays add a pleasing note of contrast. 
Get your new suite tomorrow!

Use Our Budget Plan.
Small Carrying Charge—Buying Power Does It!

Men's Suits

HEATS S OR 4 LARGE ROOMS
Handsome, cabineit, Walnut grain porce

lain nnaipel—a s'i^ y  to clean as furniture! 
(Cathedral, type 'doors. Cast iron inner 
unit, duplex grates burn ,coal, coke or wood.

«$5.50 Down, $3.50 .Monthly— SmaU 
Carrying Charge.
Bnying^bwer Does It!

FASHION DEPT.
New Fall Dresses Fur Trimmed Coats

$3ut4 $21o7S*
LAST DAY SPECIAL

..yo' -'-S'

Inner>^pring Mattress
1. Built by skiUed workmen in America’s finest mattress factories.
2. Fits every curve of the body—^provides complete sleeping comfort.
:3. Smartly Wlored. f  rows of side stitching. Taped roll edge.^
4. '.;Do^stry ticking, green or orchid with gold thread;, moire finish.
'5 Finest inner-spring construction—oU-tempered Premier wire coil sprii^s cover^  

on top, b o t t o m e d  aU sides with many layers of all-felted cotton; deeply but
ton tufted through heavy muslin; 4 screened ventilators to keep out dust ana 
nrovide air circulatioia. .

Montgomery Ward & Co
824-828 MAIN. STREET •TTTn'a. '>a rvHj D Ji'A U «#U W-

, Store Open ThiHsrfay^BjD^S$Ct|»^y^i^^
■J. ■V,'/.- .. I,"

jditn
'■ Aida
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WHO (W A NEXT 
fORRmRlM)VES
f'rance Has Same Problem 

As Britain h  Her Cdmiies 
In The Far East

Paris.—(AP)—France has m  In
dian problem cf its own and like 

‘ Great Britain proposes to assemble 
Its colonial experts aroimd a con
ference table. There they will 
thrash out the subjects of native un
rest and reform in French Indo
china.

, Francois Pietri, minister for the 
colonies, announces that a special 
committe selected by the high col
onial coimcll, which is made up of 
former minister^^ c»loni§s and gov- 

. emors, will mt.et this month. The

Mrs. Jackson Honored 
Mrs. Edward Jackson of this city 

was elected to the office of Great 
Wenonah at the convention of the 
Degree of Pocahontas held in Win- 
sted on Wednesday and next year 
she will be advanced to the station 
of Great Pocahontas. An invitation 
was extended the convention to 
meet in' this city a t ..that time and 

»the local council vdll make elaborate 
plans to entertain the delegates. 
Mrs. Jackson wees presented with a 
gold piece in behalf of the local 
council, the presentation being made 
by Past Great Pocahontas, Mrs. 
Champagne.

Mrs. Mary Champagne also re
ceived an honor, when she was re
elected president of the Great Past 
Chiefs Association a t a meeting 
held on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Champagne has been president of 
the association since it organized 
five years ago.

Fred Luge Under Bonds 
Fred Luge of 113 Union street.

exact date not yet set
• Sub-committees, composed of na  ̂ ____
tives for the most part, are now at j (|jg automobile which fig-

accident on Wednesday 
Charles Chilberg ofsub-divisions of French In d o -C ^a  , ^  Road,"h pupil at the RockvUle 

• drawing up refcrm proposals for the ; was injured, was in the. .French committee s consideration j p  ^ Thursday morning.
■ ■ « r r a r .e ! T h e  case was continued until Nov.
->.r^oubtedly be the nee j 17  and he was placed under bonds

n Communist Nationalist npris- ^  which was posted by a

the execution of 17 native | °° Soken°* eg and
other injuries will be at the hospi
tal for several weeks and will be

-a^d
revolutionists.

Military Revolt
'^^^^^nrest is particularly marked 

~wpong Annamites and natives of

i T aking . Last spring’s rioting and 
military revolt at Yen-Bay, in Ton-
king, and Vinh-Long, Cochin-China, « *i.. •* j j
resStfid from a colition of Com- Mfg- Co., of this city were awarded 
munists, known as Viet-Nam-Quoc- 10-year service buttons Wednesday 
Dan-tang, and Nationalists, or Viet- evening a t Bristol. The awards were 
Nam-Cong-Dan-Dang made at a barbecue held at the Golf

Native education is another im- 1 Club and was attended by Rockville 
portant item expected to figure on and Bristol workers of the company, 
the reform agenda. France spends

unable to attend a hearing until 
that time.

Receive Service Awards 
Five employees of the Horton

large sums for native education and 
maintains numbers of elementary, 
secondary and preparatory schools 
for girls and boys. The policy of 
European education for natives has 
resulted in criticism from some 
quarters. |

French Indo-China is composed of 
native states for which France acts 
as protector, and Cochin-China, a 
colony.

France’s Policy
France’s policy has been to pre

serve the institutions, traditions and 
religion of the native states as much 
as possible within a French federa
tion.

'Rie’ two dominant peoples in the 
group are the Annamites and Cam- 
Bodians. The Annamites include 
14,000,000 of the 20,000,000 popula
tion of French Indo-China.

Nominally they are ruled by an 
emperor, Bao-Dai, a  youth who suc
ceeded to the throne in 1925 while 
still in knee trousers. The emperor 
administers his soverignty with the 
cooperation of a resident superior, 

is responsible to the governor- 
j ^ ^ e ra l of French Indo-China,. Pier-: 

r^asquier. Bao-Dai’s education 
'} 1 hai been largely French.
II ^am bodla also has a boy king, 
HMoidvong, croAvned with all the rit- 
I} uallstic splendor of the Cambodian
• ,■ court in 1928. His subjects number 
j ' about 2,300,000 and his little coun- 
j i try includes some of the richest art 
!: treasures in the Far Elast.
II French administration in Indo- 

China is complicated by the fact 
j t that five religions are practiced 
{I there.

Naturism is the state religion of
• ■; the Annamites. Throughout the 
j , penninsula Confucianism is the basis 
11 for moral teachings. ’The official 
!} religion of Cambodia is Buddhism 
5; and Mohammedanism and Catholi- 
. i cism are practiced side by side, the

latter the religion of 20,000 resident 
Europeans.

Three of the five who received 
awards were with the Martin or
ganization when the Horton Mfg. 
Co., secured it 11 years ago. They 
are Superintendent William A. 
Kuhnly, Mrs. Anna Wetherall and 
Mrs. Emma Miller. Those who have 
been with the concern for ten years 
are John Hammond and Raymond 
Mulrooney. In addition to the five 
who received the awards, the event 
was attended by Foreman Willis 
Pierce, Francis Kuhnly and Ernest 
Walthers of the local plant. Follow
ing the dinner motion pictures taken 
by Charles Treadway, president of 
the Horton Company on hi‘s recent 
world trip was shown.

Public Welfare Meeting 
On Thursday evening, October 22, 

there will be a meeting in the Max
well Library Hali for the mimose nf 
organizing a group of Tolland coun
ty people interested m vai.uas 
phases of public welfare. Honorable 
George H. Day of Hartford former 
judge of the Police and Juvenile 
Courts of that city, will be the chief 
speaker. Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welsh 
of Columbia will also give an ad
dress. She has had considerable ex
perience- in this work. Mrs. Allen, 
wife of Col. Charles H. Allen of this 
city will preside at the meeting. Mrs.

K&therine McCarthy, head of the 
local visiti9S nurses is chairxDaa of 
the conusliiwitviff

Supr«Bie OIBoers Coming
Ajmoimcement was made on 

Thursday that two national officers, 
Supreme John Mack and Su
preme l^pu ty  Frank J. Barrett of 
Hartford will be present a t the dis
trict meeting of the Foresters of 
America to be hold in this city on 
Monday evening. Grand Chief Rang
er Walter S. McGowan of Hartford 
will also be present, with other 
state officers. There will be dele
gates present from Broad Brook, 
Somers, Stafford Springs and Court 
Snipsic and Court Hearts of Oak 

"of this city. Court Snipsic degree 
team will exemplify the degree on. 
a class of candidates. The meeting 
will be held in K. of C. hall.

Funeral of Bryla
The fimeral of John Bryla, who 

was killed a t the Burke switch mi 
Wednesday by the mall truck driven 
by Edgar Mohr of Manchester, will 
he held from St. Joseph’s church on 
Saturday morning, with a requiem 
solemn high mass.

Mr. Bryla was bom in Poland mid 
has beem a  resident here for about 
8 years. He leaves his wife and a 
sister and two brothers in Poland.

Belief Corps Notes
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps held 

a meeting on Wednesday night In 
G. A. R. Hall and it was ifianned to 
hold a public whist on Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 29 in the dining room 
of G. A. R. Hall. On Tuesday, O ct 
21, the members will meet with Mrs. 
Emeline.Ludwig of Orchard street 
to cut and sew aprons for the 
Christmas sale. A’'members supper 
was served previous to the meeting 
and a goodly number were present.

Members Sapper
A members supper of Kiowa Coun

cil will be held in Red Men’s Hmi 
this evening. Members are asked to 
be present a t  6:30. There will be an 
entertainment program and remarks 
by the members.

Notes
Robert Waite of Union street who 

was injured in an auto accident in 
Manchester last week is able to be 
about.

Fred F. Seigfried of Waterloo, N. 
Y., formerly of this city, and Sarah 
A. Donaldson of Stafford Springs, 
have filed marriage Intentions a t the 
office of the town clerk in this city.

Frank Nettleton of New Haven 
was the recent guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Nettle- 
ton of Talcott avenue.

Miss Esther Mead has returned 
from a trip to Europe and has re
sumed her duties as superintendent 
of the .Children’s Home at Salem, 
Mass.

THEATERS

if

i

i

SURPRISE PARH

Mrs. Alfred Smith of High street 
was pleasantly surprised a t her 
home 'Thursday evening by 'T ier 
many friends In the Throwing, de
partment, Ribbon mill. A delicious 
spaghetti supper was served by Miss 
Louisa Ansaldi. Miss Smith was
presented with a beautiful electric 
coffo um  set, MisS; Margaret Ryan 
and Charles H. Wright entertained 
with solo’s and fancy dapclng.

AT THE STATE 
As the leading attraction on a 

double'feature pr^gra^a, ^ b e  Dan
iels comes to the State today^ and 
Saturday in “Liawful Larceny.” The 
co-feature presents Marion Nixon 
knd Jack Whiting in the mirthful 
and thrilling story of college life, 
entitled “College Lovers.”

Probably no picture of the cur
rent season has drawn interest of 
women so widely as has “Lawful 
Larceny,” an adaptation of the 'ia - 
moua stage bit of the same name. 
Miss Daniels is seen as a  wife who 
turns the tables on a love thief. 
Having lost her husband td the oth
er, woman, Bebe finds revenge and 
profit by stealing the other wom
an’s lovCr. I t  is the old story of. a 
womsm fighting for her m an'w ith 
every weapon that God gave her. 
Miss Danids is rapidly proving her
self a  dramatic actress of much 
power, giving the lie to the early 
impression gained from her work 
in talking pictures that she is 
adapted to the musicsd comedy type 
of performance only. Lowell Sher
man and Olive Tell are also cast in 
leading roles.

Hitting along on a high note of 
hilarity, and furnishing a thrilling 
football game as a conclusion aptly 
describes ’’College Lovers.” I t  is 
true to life and avoids most of the 
usual angles of college stories. The 
hero in “College Lovers” is not the 
conventional football player, but is 
instead, a  type that can be immedi
ately recognized by all university 
men and women—the chap who 
manages everything on the campus 
and to whom everyone turns in case 
of an emergency. Jack Whiting, last 
seen here in “Top Speed,” and Mari
on Nixon have the leading roles, but 
they are very ably supported in the 
fun-making by .^rank McHugh, Big 
Boy Williams and Russell Hopton.

The regular Friday night vaude
ville program is unusually attrac
tive this week. Peter Murray heads 
the bill in a lively comedy number.

Mr. Murray has acquired a wide 
reputation as a comedian of real 
ability and those-attending tonight 
are assured of many a hearty laugh 
while he is before the footlights. 
Claymo, a modeler in clay has a real 
novelty act that never misses wit^ 
an audience. Chouinard and Logafi, 
two dancing sailors have many in
dicate steps to introduce. Miss 
Grace Chadwick, an instrumental
ist and singer of note, will present 
ten minutes of genuine and pleasing 
entertainment.

Gloria Swanson in her latest 
screen attraction, “What a Widow,” 
win be seen and heard a t the State 
for three ' days starting Sunday 
night.

DUCE AIDS ART STUDENTS

Naples — (AP) — Through Mus
solini’s persona) generosity, students 
in the Naples Academy of Fine Arts 
win have free summer courses be- 
gflnning next year. Lack of funds 
has hitherto prevented poorer stu
dents from pursuing vacation 
sttufies.

SEî NDllIKXIjUSBOY
Acute Diarrhea, Similar to That 

Which Gamed One N |)^ h , 
A ffllds Ashwell Child,.

case oT'^cute dlurhea 
that yvhich caused the

Another 
similar to 
death of Charles' HezuSerlisg, of 
Adams, street, was reported today. 
The new victim is four-year-old 
Arthur AshweU, son of Mr. 1^  Mrs. 
Charles AshweU, also of Adams 
street. . /

While some improvement was 
noted in thd  ̂ boy's condition this 
morning, he is .critically iU. The 
boy had been playing with the Hen- 
derling children, Charles and Gor
don. I t  was thought a t first that 
the AshweU boy, Uke the Hendeiding 
chUdren, had been eating frozen 
greeiv tomatoes, but the doctor was 
inclined to thixik that the cause of 
his gastro intestinal iUness came 
from something else. A report 
spread rapidly through’ Buckland 
that the case was another outbreak 
of infantile paralysis, but this .was 
emphaticaUy denied by .medical 
authorities.

There aTe five other ebUdren in 
the AshweU family besides Arthur. 
Four of them attend school in Buck- 
land. Like the HepderUng famUy, 
the Ashwells also came to Buckland 
recently from East Hartford. The 
father is employed by a  milk dealer 
in Hartford.

DE VALERA HAS FAITH 
IN PROTECTIVE TARIFF

DubUn—(AP)— T̂he recent visit to 
the United States of Eamon De 
'Valera, Irish Nationalist Reader, 
streng^ened his beUef in an all
round system of protection.

The Free State government, he 
said, has been forced al6ng the road 
of protection, and has thus been 
able to provide emplojrment for 15,- 
000 men. But it would be possi
ble, he argued, so to organize as to 
pix^uce more than 3150J)00,(XK) 
vrorth of goods annuaUy that are 
now imported.

In 1929 the Free State, which was 
supposed to oe agricultural, actual
ly imported more food than i t  ex' 
ported. Shoes to the value of mU- 
lions of dollars were imported.

He cited Czechoslovakia, which 
the moment it got its freedom, s ta r t 
ed making its oWD footwear after 
learning American methods. He 
said that he haul found Czechoslova
kian shoes being sold in Massachu
setts in competition with American 
boots.

First Aid Cold Tablets wiU break 
up your colds in 24. hours. MagneU 
Drug Co.—Adv.

J o s ^  BagUo, 74  ̂ died a t  the 
Kafichejrt^r M m nor^ hospital Tues
day .e v e n ^ . Funeral ’was held 
^ y  eit St. James’s (Uiprch in South 
Manchester a t 9:30 a. m. Mr. Soglib 
was a  much respected Italian resi
dent He came here f^om ITew York 
a t y  many'years ago and purchased 
the large farnk where be redded 
With his taxeSif. tiU;his depth. He 
eaves his wife and two daughfiers, 

Mrs. SUano at B<Uton and Mrs. An- 
na Fegy of South; Manchester and 
three sons, John -of Providence, R. 
L, WiUiam of Buddngham and Ro- 
m do ‘Ot this place. He also leaves 
several grandchildren.

Alden Baker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bimyan of Colcheater, caUed on Ed
ward FooteTuesday afternoon.

Rev. Howard Champ, a former 
pastor here and recently returned 
from the mission fidd in Mexico, 
oecu^ed the pulpit here Simday 
mbrning. He was also present a f  
the C3iristian Elndeavor service 
which was conducted by Mrs. hL W. 
Hina and Ludus Robinson, members 
of the Hebron society. John and 
Grace, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
CSiamp, sang and gave recitations 
in Spanish.

The annual church roll call and 
supper will be held a t the Ckxmmu- 
nity hall a t 7 o’clock Saturday eve 
ning.

Mrs. Della Porter Hills entertain
ed the Hebron Ladies Aid society 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ellis were re
cent visitors a t Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Newcomb a t their home in Somers

and George and Bdwi^d S^errltt, a{- 
tended the RepubUean rafij: Is Cov
entry T ues^y  eventog.

Cbafies Phelps w a s je a d ^  of the: 
CSirlStlan Bfideavor & ^ 8 n g  Sunday 
evening in the absence of the regu
la r leader, F rask  HamBton.

Ihefe will be a. oomnkinity social 
in the Town Hall next Tuesday 
evening. Mr. ^Brooks' of RockdJle 
will be the speaker..

Mrs. Wallace P. woodin enter- 
tfflfeed with two tables of bridge 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs; Charles Wright entertained 
with three tables of bridge Thurs-; 
day afternoon. y

BiUy Merritt, jsm of Mr. and Ifos. 
George Merritt, is gaining slowly

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps, Win 

throp 'White and William Palmer, 
attended the Democratic rally and 
meeting a t the Memorial HeUI, 
Rockville, Monday evening.

Mrs. Pearl Browl and Mrs. 
George Platt, motored to WilUman- 
tic Monday evening and called on 
Mrs. Platt’s brother, Pearl Hewlett, 
who is convalescing after a serioUs 
illness.

Mrs. Helen Phelps spent Wednes
day in Hartford.

Miss Helen Hamilton and Arnie 
Flydal, of Hartford, and Mr. and 
Ifrs. S t«^ey McEurgah of Bristol 
were Sunday guests of the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamil
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Whitcomb 
called 'on Mrs. Whitcomb’s sister 
Mrs. Harry Sladen of Hamlin street, 
South Manchester, Monday. 1

Miss Annie Matheson is still im- 
ablQ to attend school. Dr. RJvldan 
of Willimantic is attending her.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. 'Whitcomb, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Lewis 
Frank Hamilton, Edwin A- Standish

and
H iggins'of Bout& 

Mrs. L. P- 
quite sefibiisly 
ly:

A FREE
/Tiow l » ^  Mery, tha t yb^ir hws- 

band is always w i^ g - t o  get you 
such beautiful*clothes?”

“I  bum holes In my dresses with 
a  cigSret, and ho thinks he hss done, 
it. To comfort, me, he' 'buys me a 
fiber frock.”—iflkeiiki, Vienna.

Unemployment, we learq^ has in
creased the habit of reading. And 
reading, in turn, haa undoubtedly 
increased'Volume production.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY

W ilv o se  D re s s  S lio p
Hotel Sheridan Building

TRAVEL TWEEDS AND CREPES
Regularly $12.95 ^

Sizes 16 to 48 <

$5.95
ALL OUR

$14.75 
$9.50 
$5.95

$16.75
Dresses
$12.95
Dresses
$7-95
Dresses
(COLORS

Hunters’ Green, Ma
roon, Manila Brown, 
Navy, Black, Pirate 
Blue.
MATERIALS 

Travel Prints, Chif
fons, ; Georgettes and 
Crepes. ^
SIZES
12 to 54, 16«/2 to 261/2. 
OUR KNITTED SUITS 
Reg. $16.75 $ 1 4 . 7 5

Reg. $12.95 $ 9 ^ 5 0

Another Large Selection 
New Fsdl MiUinery, New 
Styles, Preferred Shades

$ 1 .9 5 " "

T H E

OCTOBER
SPECIALS

2,000 Yards
PERCALE PRINTS

• Fast Color 
Good Quality 

Plenty of Patterns

1 5 c Yard

STEVEN’S 
•ALL LINEN

DISH TOWELING
Colored Borders and. Plain White 

Remnant Lengths.

1 9  c Yard

ALLEN A HOSIERY
Our regular $1.00 quality.
Full Fashion, Pure Silk.
'This Week Only 20% Off.

f 8 0 c  Pair
(

EVERLASTING
SUTRITE HOSE

Irregulars cf $1.69 quality, plenty 
if n^w shades

$ 1 .1 9 Pair

“GROWING ON VALUE”

T H E  m U L E  
S T O R E

'South Muiehdftra

MAIN AT PRATT ST.. HARTFORD, CONN.

Finer Furs 
On Sports and Press 

Coats

$59.50 V
Deep collars and cuffs of wolf, opossum, 

caracul, skunk, Persian lamb, lapin, squirrel 
and raccoon... .on coats tailored, in Patis 
fashion of imperata, faulretta, norma, suede 
cloth ,monotone and flecked tweed.

Coat Shop—Fourth Floor

\

Smart Style In 
Silk Frocks

$25.00
\

Canton crepes in Russian tunic lines, 
Wfap-aroands flared styles. . with 
eontimsting color a t neck or s ie v e s . .  
Uack, blue, green or winetone.

 ̂ p iess Shop—Fourth Floor
/■

A Y

Lowest Priced in All Nash History
(The S-63 Sedan)

/ \

World’s Lowest Priced 4-Door Sedan
(Ti&ff S-77 Sedan)

Only Twin-Ignition Eight at Its Price
{^heS-^OSedaii)

Finest Motoring Money Can Buy
, * ' (The 8-90 Sedan)

» 7 9 5

$ 9 5 5

* 1 2 9 5

* 1 5 6 5
(AU Prices f . a. h. Paeteties)

C ompare the new jow cr prices. 
Then come to your Nash showroom; 
and study the cars» fiirst viewpf the 
three new Nash Eights and the newi
Nash Six will convey—instantly an<f1
overwhelmingly—full fealization of the

X

entirely unexampled m otor car values 
Nash now offers to the-Americ^ public.
The new cars are larger and finer than/
any Nash cars that have gone befor^. 
Ride in them. Drive them. Do this— 
and yoUi too, will want to own a Nash.

GORNSR AND BRAINARP PLACE,; SOUTH MAKCHESTEI^
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REC SWIMMING, 
mmQ CLASSES 

GET GOOD START
Frank Busch Announces To

day That He Has 103 in 
His Various Groups for 
Instruction.

Motor Hints
Tim ely Saggestlons od  the 
Care o f the by the Antor 
m obile d a b  o f H artford.

SAYSTTALO-ROSS 
BUSINESSPACTIS 
EUROPEAN MENACE

ft O m tnight 
A* P. News

Suggestions bv the Automobile d u b ' 
Of Hartford

SECRET OF EASY RIDE
Every new* model carries a few 

tips for the man whc> wants to ob

Geneva.— (AP.)—The new com
mercial agreement between Italy 
and Russia constitutes an alarming 
menace to the stability of Europe

' says William Martin, a d ls ^ la b -

Classes in swimming and boxing 
instruction for boys and young men 
at the Recreation Center on School 
street have started the winter sea- 

schedule with large member-

Often he csp adopt the latest ideas 
to his own needs.

This is well illustrated in the 
case of the remarkable riding quali
ties o f one of the latest products. 
The secret is a simple one. Spring 
leaves instead of being of uniform 
thickness throughout their entire 
lenght are thinner toward the ends

ed observer of international affairs.
The qontract calls for the pur

chase by Russia of farm machinery, 
automobiles and airplanes in Italy 
in return for the purchase by Italy 
of an equjil value of coal, oil and 
mineral products in Russia.

Mosco'w, says Mr. Martin in the
This gives the easy or “ floating” . Journal of Geneva, makes her corn-

son
ships. Prank C. Busch, who ds in 
charge, announced today that he 
has a total ->f 103 in the various 
classes.

The class for beginner swimmers 
(boysJ,is from 9:30 until 10:15 Sat
urday mornings followed by the 
class for intermediates from 10:15 to 
11 and the .-'.ombination advanced 
and junior life saving class from 11 
to 11:45. In boxing the advanced 
junior boys meet at 5 o’clock Mon
day afternoons for an hour and the 
beginners’ class is from 4 to 5 Wed
nesday afternoons.

Senior classes in boxing are from 
7 to 8 on Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings. Business men’s 
boxing classes are from 5 to 6 Wed
nesday afternoons with senior life 
saving class on Wednesday nights 
from 7 to 7:45, non-swimmers meetr 
ing from 7:45 to 8:30 the same 
night.

A list of the boys enrolled in the 
jynior classes for both boxing and 
swimming follow':

Junior Boys’ Boxing, 
(advanced class)

James Dougan, William Halstead, 
Fred Keish, Billy Forde, Adrian 
Groat, Ralph Leeberg, Kingsley 
French, Edward Cayagnaro, Robert 
Forde, George J-ieary, Frank Sheldon, 
Joseph Palozit, Howard Daniels, 
Kenneth Morrison, Frank Juliamo, 
Michael Pierro, Thomas Conran, 
Fred Strong, Raymond French, Ar
thur Keeney, l^̂ 'iUiam Miller, George 
Willard, James Mannise, and Carl 
Schwartz.
J u n io r  Boys Beginners Boxing Class, 

Wednesday, 4-6 p. m.
David Caldwell, Peter Vendrillo, 

Robert: Slocomb, John Strange, Pat 
Vendrillo, Sherwood Goslee, Allen 
Holmes, Bobbie Cohen, Leland Wood, 
Frank Wood, Raymond (Jorman, 
Donald Humphrey, Warren Ander
son, Samuel Taggart, Milton Turk- 
ington, James Finlay, Tommy Dona
hue, Raymond Chartier, Billy Dan
iels, Franklyn Delaney, Kenneth 
Rice, and Bobbie Kurland.

Beginners Boxing Class 
Peter Vtendrillo, Jackid Strange, 

Leland Wood, Frank Wood, Milton 
Turkington, Bobbie Turkington, 
Bobbie Kurland, Wailter Schoeber, 
David Caldwell, Billy Canade, Carl 
Johnson, Edward Cavagnaro, Eddie 
Pagani, Leon Podrove, Ralph Lee
berg, George Fitzgerald, Raymond 
German Edward White, and Bobbie 
Lorch.

Intermediate Swimming Class
Jackie Crockett, Paul Quimby, 

Richard Chapman, Herbert Seymour, 
William Strong, Mervin Thresher, 
Robert Thresher, Jackie Grezel, 
Tommy Grezel, John Smythg, James 
Edmondson, William H^steadt, 
George Johnson, Jr., Robert Forde,

, Bi’ ly Forde, and Melvin Derick. 
Advanced and Junior l i fe  Saving 

Ewald Stecholtz, Richard An
thony, Everett Carlson, William 
Pickles, Merrill Rubinow, Stephen 
Cavagmaro, Joseph BofiteUi, Doug
las Gordon, A.drian Groat, George 
Leary, Robert McConnell, Harold 
Cude, Holdsworth-Sharpe, Teddy 
Bantley, Fred Strong, William Mil 
ler, James Horvath, Frank Sheldon, 
Thomas Dannaher, Fred Lavey, 
Thomas Freney, and Ray French.

type of ride so desirable for running 
over reasonably smooth roads. 
These springs are stifler for the 
larger deflections which result when 
rough roads are encountered. 

Springs of this type can be ob

mercial policy serve political ends. 
The Soviet leaders, he asserts, seek 
to pave the way for a communistic 
regime in other countries by imder- 
mining the industries of those 
countries through dumping of So-

tained for smy car, or can be fash-1 vlet products at prices far below 
ioned by spring specialists. They> the cost of production. .
should be used in conjunction with i Thus, he says, local industries
shock absorbers that control com
pression as well as rebound.

HOW TO REPLACE TUBES
Now that so many motorists are 

wisely purchasing tires that give 
safe service up to 40,000 miles it 
may be an appropriate time to point 
out that no such miletge should be 
expected of the iimer tubes if the 
motorist does not cover this dis
tance in less than two years.

Inner tubes become hard and 
porous with age. This means that 
they leak air slowly and thus trick 
the owner into going about with his 
tires underinflated. l

If the car is driven only 10,000 
or less miles per year it is a good | 
plan to use new mner tubes after j 
the car has gone 20,000 miles or so. 
This rule naturally does not apply 
where a motorist concentrates his 
mileage.

Because air has to be put into 
the tires rather infrequently when 
they are new there is a natural in
clination to forget to increase the 
frequency of inspection as time 
passes.

CLEANING FILTER SAFELY
Motorists who wisely prefer not 

to spill poisonous' antiknock gaso
line over their hands when cleaning 
out the gas filter will find it a con
venience ■ to run the engine a few 
minutes with the fuel line shut off 
so that the level of fluid in the fil
ter bowl will be lowered.

In cases where the filter is in
stalled directly beneath the vacuum 
tftTik this is merely a matter of 
dosin g  the petcock just above the 
filter. Since no more fuel can enter 
the filtjer the engine will lower the 
fuel level, making it a simple mat
ter to remove the bowl without 
spilling the gas.

Various installations, with and 
without vacuum tanks, require al
terations of the plan. If the filter 
is attached at the top of the vacuum 
tank, for instance, rim the en f̂ine 
and put a piece of workect up <5^^  
ing gum over the '.pinhole in t ie  j 
cap of the main ga^ tank. No more 
gasoline will be drawn through.

PURPOSE OF VIBRATION 
DA31FER

Many car buyers do not clearly 
understand the purpose of a vibra
tion damper and often accept as 
true the idea that this is added to 
an engine to compensate for lack of 
precision in constructing the crank- 
shEift.

One of the leading manufacturers 
using a vibration damper, also bal
ances every crankshaft ' statically 
and dinamically. It requires very 
accurate workmanship and design 
to produce a shaft that will be in 
balance when stationary as well as 
when in rotation, and yet a shaft 
that passes both these tests will be 
subject to torti^nal, or twisting, ac
tion.

would be forced to quit, creating 
unemployment, business depression 
and political unrest. The contract 
with Italy is seen as the first suc
cessful step in this program. The 
fact that Italy has litUe or no coal, 
oil or minerals of her own makes 
the situation doubiy dangerous as 
it reacts upon several of Italy’s sis-

i ter states. ' .
“ Can not Sigrnor Mussolmi see, 

asks the writer, “ that he is sawing 
off the limb on which he is sitting?”

COPS THREATEN 
STUDENTS WITH 

TEAR GAS BOMBS

New y,ork.-^apanese fatlficatioi^ 
of London naval treaty arrives by 
plane’from west coast for transfer 
to England on Leviathan.

New York.—Police wield clubs in 
quelling four Communist demonstra
tions, one in City Hall; sixteen ar
rested.

Boston.—American Federation of 
Labor selects Vancouver, B. C., as 
.1931 convention city.
. Baltimore,—li^ton Weeks L’Ec- 
luse, student flier, and Nelson John
son, .instiuctor, fatally injured in 
cra^ .

St. •Louis.—Miss Laura Ingalls 
halts for night on eastbound flight 
for new trmiscdntinental speed rec
ord for women.

Washington.—Secretary Davis ac
cuses Democrats o f deliberately 
hindering administration in efforts 
to restore business stability.

Great Falls, Mont. — Federal 
Grand ,.Jury indicts chief of police 
and five policemen on liquor charges.

Joliet, ni.—Nathan Leopold and 
Richard Loeb, slayers of Bobby 
Franks,' assigned to hard labor.

Chicago. — Litig;ation ties; up 
funds, leaving police and firemen 
without pay.

fBuenos Aires. — Revolutionary 
headquarters announces Brazilian 
rebels have invaded state of Sergipe 
and are marching on capital; rebel 
spokesman says, Uhited States ■vio
lated neutrality laws.

Mexico City.—Police chief reports 
capture of Red agent with docu
ments bearing on Communist plans 
in United States,

Berlin.—Three policemen injured 
breaking up Communist demonstra
tion.

Efudapest.—^King Carol of Ru
mania reported planning to separate

Crown ̂ Pr&ce from'-nmther
hnd- send' him s ch ^ t  ; *.

Lima.—Genex^ 'Wilhelm Faupel, 
Germaiv fights '.sahguhuii^^ ''sabre 
duel with Peruidmi liw teh ^ t" colo
nel.. .

Los Angeles. —  Olezina ; Collett, 
Helen Bdeks, Mrs: HiU and . Vvginia 
Van W ie semi-fipaUsts in 
National golf.

Joplin.—rGabby Street, St. . Louis 
baseball manager, '^veh shbtgim 
with suggestion that he go gunning 
for another Natidnal Leagiie^pen- 
nant. ,

Boston—Harvard Alumni: .Bulle
tin criticizes Criihson for editorial 
attack on Legion.

Boston—Two b(^ cyclists killed 
in collision ’with truck bn Treinont 
street.

Boston—Assistant U. S. Attorney 
Thompson suggests law , s^ oo l 
graddates be. required to serve ap
prenticeship before admittance to 
practice.

Brockton, Mass.—  Existence of 
Vigilahce committee of proihinent 
citizens, to investigate police and 
county offices, revealed: District At
torney Wilbar simultaneously! an
nounces indictment of Bootleg 
clique. *

Rockland, Me.— Stanley Boynton, 
young Elizabeth, N. J., flier an
nounces attempt to break junior 
trans-continental record, starting 
from here Modday. ^ .

Worcester, Mass.—Fifteen per
sons injured in $30,000 apartment 
house fire,

Gloucester, Mass. — Repairs to 
Bluenose necessitate postponement 
for day of fishermen’s race series.

Concord, N. H.—Bishop Dallas, 
addressing State Women’s Auxi
liary of the National Episcopal 
Council, says C3iristian work de
terred by “ selfish, short sighted par
ents” who divert boys from the 
ministry.

Boston—^Meeting o f leading edu
cators asks Governor Allen to spurn 
proposed 1930 public project 
schedule,

. The .Chrjstlan^sSndeavor. Society 
will h o ld ^ b ir  ifieetihg at fi:30 p. m. 
hedet S im ^ y eyenihjg, and the'.topic 
uW  'be the Chiistlan; Eiadeavbc 
\^orld atopic,' u id  the leader wilUbe 
AHss Ruth Neyers. 'I h e  reg^ula]: 
church service win.follow a t .7:30 
o’clock, wiUi moyihg pictures.,

The assessors w i l l a t  the Wapr 
ping Center school, hall next week 
Friday, October 24. and Saturday, 
October 25, frpip 9 a.'m., tiU 9 pi m.
. Charles-'Green', o f Hartford, has 

purchased tte old Rockwell home
stead at East Windsor Hill from Mr. 
Kavanek.
<; Miss. Katherine.;-L. K ing. has -.re
turned to her home in South Wind
sor, from the state of-Maine where 
she has been spending the summer.

Miss Alice, Shattuck who was 
caUed home op'accomit of the seri
ous illness of her brother, returned 
to her school duties again last Tues- 
.day morning.

M rs.. F’rancis, Jackson and two 
children of New Hartford have been 
recent gjiests at. the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Van.Sicklin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackson were former resi
dents of Wapping living- in William 
Felt’s tenament house on the Felt 
Road.

Miss Marion Hills and Miss Lydia 
Jones are spending the weekend at 
Springfield, Mass. ,

A  laborer about 50 years old and 
unidentified, was struck and killed 
at station 46 in South Windsor, 
about 10 o’clpek Wednesday evening 
by an automobile driven by Frank 
McDonald of 87 tyoodland street.

Colds relieved in 24 hours, 
els.Aid Cold Tab! 

Co.—Adv
Magnell

First
Drug

New Yora, Oct. 17.— (AP) 
Riotous demonstration by 1,500 
Columbia University students was 
quelled by police reserves last night 
only after a threat to hurl tear gas 
bombs in their midst.

The demonstration started after 
a rally in South Field, on the Colum
bia campus at 114th street, to cheer 
the departure of the football team 
for Hanover, N. H., for a game to
morrow 'with Dartmouth.

Several hundred students accom
panied the team downtown on the 
subway and police said during the 
ride windows of the cars were 
broken and advertising cards torn 
down. Meanwhile, others who re
mained at the school tore down 
about 200 feet of the wooden fence 
surrounding the field and tipped 
over a number of automobiles. When 
an attempt was made, to set fire to 
one of the cars ^ policemin inter
fered. He was unable to control the 
students, however and a call^was 
sent for reserves.

The policemen were pelted from 
dormitory windoiVs 'with bottles and 
paper bags, filled with water until 
the threat'to use tear gas caused the 
students to disperse.

IBs alti#
twb.pjlRCei3>hndhtyfe{ft.i{d^ broken. 
McDonald,- who brought bis car to 
an.abnijit stop after the accidrati 
toldrConstable -B^onk Tdhet of 'South 
Windsor and Medical Tpxamlner H. 
J. .Oderdonk o f .-East Hartford, that 
he saw tile man ' waDdng ahead of 
him and thought he- staggered 
agahist the side bf .thevcar. McDon-  ̂
ald ’was driiring south. The doctor 
found a bottle of liquor-in the 'vic- 
tim'n clothing. , The'only clue to Ms 
identification was a !scrap. o f paper 
■with the name of -Mrs. Mary 
Melecks, 797: Bank street;. Water- 
bury, and ;a Lithuanian .newspaper 
in' wjMch the bottle was wrapped. He 
was', roughly dressed and had only a 
few dollars. The body was taken to 
East Hartford by the J. A. 'WMtney 
ambulance.'

M ra Frances .Jackson 'was taken 
to. tire Winsted hospital last Friday 
where she was operated upon for 
appendicitis.

FORESIGHT
“Your wife stutters very badly.’ 
“Yes, that’s'yvhy I married her. 

■When she wants a new frock, it’s 
old-fashioned before she’s man
aged to ask for it.”—Passing Show.

SO SLOW
Kitty: And did you let Mm kiss 

you?
Betty: Let him? I had to help 

Mm.—Answers.

, QUITE SO
“ Pardon me, I ’m sure I ’ve seen 

you sbmewhers before. You’re so 
much like Jone'i, the chauffeur.” 

“Ah, that accountc for the re
markable likeness.”—Faun, Vienna.

E. J. McCabe to Tell;of >MecI 
ics o f / the
Meeting liibnday N o^ -

la t'

' ' Eldred J: MeCahel aecutlve fle<> 
retary of the Mancheister Chamber 
of Ck>mmerceiwill'be;the:fq)eaker at 
the Kiwahlk' meeting Monday noon 
at the Hotel Sheridap. His subject 
will be “The Mechanics o f a! :Qiam- 
ber o f Commerce.'’ This,is his haitial 
appearance before, tiia ’ ManehTgter 
Kiwanis club and every ' member 
should be on hand to hear . Ms mes
sage. ■ ‘ . ■ : ■ . ■ t r  ■

M.,H. Strickland-will famish the 
attendance prize. ,

There 'Will be no noonday Session 
the' following W (^ , October 27, as 
it will be; ladles’ night and’ held' at 
the Country Club. Members are 
urged to reserve the date'and '!*>'In
vite their friends. Guests wilF'’‘be 
present, from the New B^tain, 
Hartford, Meriden and Winsteh Ka- 
■wanis clubs. - - / i*

____:___^ ^ __— *— ■

NEW RADIOFHOTO TBS®
—------ sib

Namking— (A P )—The' radiop&to 
service operated between Berlin and 
Nanking may be augmented int-the 
near future by hookups with':> the 
United States and France, ^ksfs 
are scheduled to he made tMs‘='fall 
between Nanking and Wasbington> 
D. C., and Nanking and Paris;

LIVING
■ TO]
Jim
rniJl

Those air mall pilots asking for 
a salary increase can certainly be 
convincing when they complain of 

1 the Mgh cost of livlfig.

When Best Is Broken
Deal Promptly with Kidney 

Irregularities,-

ri* bothered 'with bladder irrita
tions, setting up at n i^ t and 
constant Backadie, d o n ’ t take  

diancesl Help yonr kidneys at 
tiie first sign of disorder. Use 
Doan’s PUS.

Snccessfnl for more than SO 
years. Endorsedthe worldover. 
Sold by dealers everyvdiere.

50,600 Users Publicly Endorse Doan*s;
CH RIS. BILH ORN , 703 K. M AIN  ST ., W KISER, ID AH O , w y*! " I  

was troubled with m y kidneys. The secretiona were cloudy, contamed a 
tkfck sediment and were scanty and painfuL M y back was so sore and atiff 

mornings that sometimes I could hardly get out o f bed. After using 
Doan*s Pills 1 was completely cured o f the attack.**

Doan’s Pills A Diwratie 
for

thelB dnoys

2 0  W€€KS
to Pa q for

BeTT€R, N€IU
FALL CLOTHCS

SDfCSffiLY DOUBT WUHIHBK YOU CAN 
y n /  MJFUCA1X SUCH VALDES AS WE OFiPER.

Think o f it , TOO have a Ivrge e^eetioh of the 
aeason’s mort ootitliiidiiig stylefl, bettCT fid v ia  and new-
ost shades, at ’^ower tinn ever priees”  . . . CREDIT? 
Why CERTADOiY. Blerety ask to open aa aecoaot ,

\

Loans From $10to$300
Quick— Easy— Confidential

Everybody needs extra money at times. Sometimes it’s to 
meet an emergency, more often just to take care o f past due 
bills. Why worry about that needed moiiey? Why go to 
friends or relatives and suffer the embarrassment of m^ing them 
for it or letting them know all about your personal requirements 
for ready cash? When you borrow here, the entire transaction 
is just between ourselves. You get the money promptly on your 
own security. The only charge is three-hnd one-half per cent, 
per month,'on the unpaid amount o f loan. |

Here is How Your Payments are Arranged.
$40.00 loan pay back $2.00 a month or more.
$75.00 loan pay bock $3.75 a month or more.

$100.00 lofui pay back $5.00 a  month or more.
$200.00 loan pay back $10.00 a month or more.
$300.00 loan pay back $15.(M) a monthhr more.

"  IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIATION, Inc.
858 Main St., Booin 8, Park BnUding , Sooth Manchester, Conn.

Phone 7 2 8 1

L

\ t

New Fall 
DRESSES
Sknderisiiig new i t ;^  that are in and! 
hte Y o , fhnty of d k  dreaaea

here tor ,y a a r  approve!. Hat 
Ceepee, Canton Crepes, Wool Jersey*, 
etc. AH the feeWonatto eolore and 
plenty of Ueck. Boy more than two as 
yea can pay for them in small weeidy 
payments. . ~ ,

SUETS and 
O’COATS 
far Meu

An opportonity was offered us to buy 
a M 'of grade Soita and Overcoats 
at a tig saving which we are glad to 
pan along to' oar,emtomere, and even 
at'this tig  radney^aving price, remem
ber that yen make die terms to make 
yon sad ifi^  ^

Am ^ 1 0 . 5 0

10
C l0 l l l0 0

Ladies Coats
fir  F a l l  4 ^  W i n t e r

Laznriomdy FDR-TRIMMED andva V 
real ’’Boy”  ̂  a most soisatkhal pricey V 
for later on yorfU pay niHA more 
tbeae wonder^ coats. a iv !.
Tweed Coats without F or Ttim -j
mings. Wonderful lU wool broaddoth^ 
with ridi looking Pond> or Shawl Fur/. 
CoDar and Dufto .  1

$ 1 7 .0 5 ^
; ' • • I-*

e  •  •  • Was Never So Lowt
A $20,000.00 Purchase

I ' - ' .H
Truly NOW is “ The Buyers’ Market,”  so dearly expressed in last night’s “Times’’ .i''« | 

Recalling our statements oyer threfe months ago about the importance o f making iini-t̂  ̂' 
mediate purchases, we offer this purchase as a grapic example of savings that' ar^oBi 
available now. You can now shoose the finest styles and coverings.at prices that are* 
amazingly low. ,

A 2-Piec€ Lawson Suite in Fine Denim

2-Piece 
Suite 

in
Tapestry

$67

Graceful in line, the Lawson is a most de
sirable sofa •with wMch to add a definite touch 
of style and comfort to your home. Covering 
is in deMm—that is so desirable for its wear
ing and harmonizing qualities, 
included at ...................... .

Club Chair

Cogswell Chair—^̂ $19;50 Extra $1.00 Weekty:,

lyovely Tapestry on vThis 3-Piece Suite
o.piece A suite that is built for lasting comfort I The 

, divan is beautifully designed with the new 
Suite cu m d  front., Modem; and comfortable in 

every-respect,:-it represents a value that could 
only be possible thri^ugh a special purchase. 
Bunny Chair and;̂ EngU‘&h Lounge Chair includ
ed. $1.50 Weekly

,.0 r  P e r h € t p s O n e  of  Th^e!
' Jacquard 3-Piece Smie .

Jacquard is always popular because it is 
g^pd looking and durable. i
<Divan,̂ Wihg Chair and ClubiC.Kair <

P a y  $ L $ D  a j^ W 0 0 k  •

English Sofa . ,
r-Velour is well known fqr-itii.^f^eVwear- 

ing quality. . Tliis is a raFfe'ValueiJ 3 ivan  
W ingChalr and Club ; L • ' irV lDi 
■Chaiiv-''

691 Main Street,

iik wm
JohhsfMi'l^ock, South Mai^hester ' J  H A K r e O M )  “

, I ■; t

1

Velour 3-Piece Suite '
Many people have yearned fo r  this typ|^ 

of furniture. Now it is priced.’̂ th in  your 
means. The covering is rich, ^
colorful tapestry.r

Mohair 3-Piec(e Suite
A  beautiful, rich taupe Mohair, b ^ p ^  

fu lly styled frames. Divan, :  ^  i
Bimny Chair and .Club Ghiur. .

, J-ir-i ' 'C.t
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5-' D A ILY  R A D IO  PR O G R A !^
Friday, October 1 7 .

f? , By request. Marie Gerard, •oPjafO;
-• Roi'i i'*iiiTi6r« tonor, will sins
:ji,duet.^T he Butterfly and 

-and Talbot’S Uftht opera,' The White 
V’ ■ Chrysanthemum” the
^ to  Iw tSard  a t 4:80 BWday W.fl^C
'  ‘ "'*«SS?af®to“ bi‘'  ^ S ^ w n t ^ ^ l l ^ e

*Belle of New York," ‘‘Mile. M ^ e ^ e ,’* 
•’Floradora," "Oondollers’’ e*'^. 
c th y " A night with the old fo l^

; w » rb e  the tffeme of t t e  P r o s ™ ^
M^J^fatef^tltlonrat®^^^^^

; ' S  ' 1 S '^ " L ? v e r t  d
K l * e ” ‘̂ n1T  ^ H o T ’̂ o r r i
Tulip," together with a  ®!

: Stephen Foster's songs »«<».this vein, will xn&ke up the hour, ^ne 
■a-lfe of one of America’s most widely 
?ead poets. Edgar Guest will be 
brought before the key station Of toe 
•W'JZ chain a t 10. The talk will be "My Husband a t  Home. 
S ec tio n s  by Lola Bennett, soprano; 
Mary Hopple, contralto, a  male quar
t e t i n d  an orchestra will also be 
beard.

Wave lengths In meters on left oV 
i station title. Wlocycles on toe dght.
. TiniGS RT6 rH Eastern standard. Black 
' face type Indicates beet features.

Leading E ast S tations.
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
s;00—WABC Nit Wit drama.
g;30_Popular harmonies; marliriDa.
9:00—Colletti’s dual trio.

10:00—WABC radio revue.
10:45—Oriole glee club.
11 :00—Orghnlst; dance orchestra. 

eS3—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
0:00—Pianist and tenor solos. 
C;15-_atudlo musical moments.
6 ;46—Lowell Thomas with WJZ.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1 ^ .  
8:00—Orchestra; birthday greeting. 
8:30—'Two political talks. 
flflO—WABC programs (4 hrs.)

333.1—WBKN. B U FFA LfS^^. 
-g-SO—Concert orchestra music.
-JT:00—Studio artists hour.
10:30—Late dance orchestra.
,  S48.1—WQR, BUFFALO—660.
ff:00—Fred and Ethel: music.
7:30—WEAF programs (3% hrs.) 

lj;00—^Two dance orchestras .
----428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—700.
-grOO—Dinner dance music.

,-BcOO—WJZ Amos 'n ' Andy. 
* ^5 _S tud lo  musical programs. 
g;0n—.Dance orchestra: feature. 
g;4.!!_Mac and Al; concert.
!i;3n—WJZ programs (1% •hrs.)

11 :15_-Variety; dance orchestra.
12:30—Soprano, organist orchestra. 

280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
7:00—Gene and Glenn: music.
9:00—Trappers: Friday frolic.

10:30—Theater vaudeville artists. 
ll;0n—Orchestra: midnight melodies. 
12:30—Austin Wylie’s orchestra 

399.8—WJR. DETROIT—750. 
7:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
9:00—Studio artists entertainment. 
9:30—WJZ dance orchestra, artists, 

283—WTIC, HARTFORDe-1060. 
7:00—Norman Clouter’s orchestra.

! 7:30—WEAF programs (2% hrs.)
10:05—Krien's concert orchestra with 

' Leslie Frick, contralto.
; 11:10—Vincent Lopes music, 
i 11:30—Theater organ recltaL

422.3—WOR. NEWARK—710.
; 7:15—Dinner dance orchestra

'j

I v.a»v.,w w
7:30—Skylarkers; Brothers team. '  -

Secondary E astern Stations.
608.2—WEEI, BOSTON—690.

6:30—Studio musical program.
8:00—Big Brother Club. .

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND-1390.
6:45—Studio musical program.
7:30—^WABC programs (% hr.) 
g:00—Studio program; playboys. 
g;0(>—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

8:00—Musical talkies p ro m m .
8:30—Entertainers; world" travelogue. 
8:30—Musical programs; bammny. 

^0;00—Talk; Instrumental fancies. 
10:45—Globa Trotter'a p ro ^ m .
11:00—Janssen’s dance music.
11 :80—Moonbeams music hour. 
*802.^WBZ. NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:00—WJZ Amos ’n* Andy.
7:15—Night club program.
7:30—TWZ programs (8 hrsO , 

10:30—PollUcai talk; organlaL 
11:00—^WJZ male quarteL 
11:25—Tom Kline's o rc h e s |^  

sSfiL6-WABC, NEW YORK-860. 
7 :00—Crockfett Mountaineers.
7:15—Town crier; Mtrolog^.
7:45—Comic skit, "GolngRacee.
8:00—Nit Wits dramatization.
8:30—Negro spirituals, teimr.

' 9:00—^True drama, “What Only a Wo
man Can See." .

10:00—Radio Folllea with etars.
10:30—Football prodictlone by Knute 

Rockne and Christie Walsh. 
11;00—Will Osborne’s orchestra.
11:15—Elmer Davis’ column.
11:30—Two dance orchestras.
12:30—Midnight organ »elodle^ 

4 ^3 -W E A F , NEW YORK-^60. 
6:20—Ludwig Laurier’s orchestra.
6:45—Uncle A ba an d  David.
7-00—Pianist; violinist, orchestra. 
7 :30—Old male quarteL ^8:00—Bourdon’s orchestra .with the 

Cavaliers male .quartet, sololets. 
9:00—Eskimos dance music.
9:30—Orchestra, vocal tno.

10:00—Crime prevention sketch.
10:30—Vaudeville artists hour, 
ii*nn—.T^ree danc6 orcnt‘-stras.

m ^ W J Z ?  NEW YORK-760. 
6:00—Skit, ’Raising Junior.
6:45—Lowell Thomas, reporter.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy. comedlaM
7:15_Football forecasts; Plnl Cook.
7 .45_Frohne Sisters, entertainers. 
8:00—Zelma O’Neal, comedian, 
g-30—Violinist, pianist, harpisL 
8:45—Negro songs, ejories. .
9- 00—BillV Jones and Ernie Hare. • 
9:30—Mixed chorus, orchestra.

10:00—Musical program with Mrs. Ed
gar Guest, guest speaker. 

10:30—Sketch. •’Jolly ^®Fer. 
ll-oo—Arm Chair male quarteL 
11:15—Slumber music hour.
12:00—Late dance orchestra.491.5— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610.
7 -00—Children’s hour; orchestr^ 
8:00—“The Good Old Captato- 
8'15—Studio program; orchestra. 
9:00—Play, "Country Store. -
9-30_Musical comedy ensemble.

loioo—Three dance orahe^stras, . 
M8.4-WLIT, PHtLADELPHIA-660 

8:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 
10:00—Miislo hour, "StardusL^ >
10- 3(1______ WT-JAF program s (1 hr-)
 ̂ 305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980.
6-00—Studio music: comedy team. 
7:00—WJZ AmoS *n’ Artdy.
7 :15—Tellers musical program.
7:80—WJZ programs (3)4 hrs.) 

11M5—William Penn’s orchestra. 
846.8-WCAE. PITTSBURGH-1280. 

6:80—WEAP program* (% hr.) 
7 :00-studio trio: musicale. 
g;nn—WF.AF proprams (3% hrs.)

260.7— WHAM, ROCHETER—1150., 
7:15—Sketch, ’’Not Quite Puritans. 
7:30—Minstrel men’s frolic. •
8:00—W JZ program s (3)4 h rs.)

379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
11:55—Time, weather, markets.
6:15—^Dinner dance music.
6:45—Uncle Abe and David.
7:05—.Toseph K relnln. •viplInisL 
7j15^Play, "Devil’s Chateau."
8:00—Studio concert orchestra.
9:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.)

10:00—D em ocratic cam paign talk, 
10:30—WEAF programs (1)4 hrs.)“ - I

272.6— WLWL? NEW YORK—1100.
6:00—Lithuanian program; tenor. 
6:20—Orchestra, soprano; talk.
7-00—Studio orchestral program. 
7:20—Address: orchestra music. • 

62&—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
6:15—Fred Mills’ Spirituals.
7:00—Welfare Council'talks.

Leading DX Stations.
406.e—W8B, ATLANTA-/40. 

fl;00—WJZ programs (2®4 hrs )
11:46—Klmo ^ lo h i 's  Uuwuliuu tnuild* 
12:00—NBC dance orchestra.
1:00—Studio artists registery.

293.9—KYW, CHIC AGO—1020. 
11:80—Amos ’n* Andy,' comedians.
11:46—Panes music to 3:00.

.m 4 —WBBM, CHICAGO—770,
9:30—Band .comedy, sketch,

10:00—Aaronson's dance music.
10:80—WABC male quarteL 
1:00—Around the town.

844.6—WENA, CHICAGO—870.
7:30—Farm programs with play.

10:00—Varieties, comedy team.
11:30—Studio musical program.
12:00—DX air vaudeville.

264.1— WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
9:30—Prairie music hour.

416.4—WON, CHICAGO—720.
8:50—Symphony music, bass.

10:00—Music's life story^ 
l0:15—Syncopators; glrl;^ 'trio.
10:46—Interlude; male quinteL 
11:30—Symphony orch; syncopator.
12:30—Two dance orchestras.

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO-870.
8:00—Studio string ensemble.
8:15—Eventide melodies.
8:30—Marching men’s'chorus,
9:00—Praire President’s hour, 
447.5-WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

8:30—WABC programs ( 2hrs.)
11:00—Dan and Sylvia; concerL 
ILSO—Amos ’n’ Andy; planlsL 
12:00—Dance music (3 hrs.)

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
11:00—Studio musical program.
12:00—Your hour league.

288.3— WFAA, DALLAS—1040.
11:00—I.ate dance music.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
11:45—Old-Wagon Tongues’ hour.
12:15—Koons; John and Ned.
1:00—Mystery aerial drama.
1:30—Pacific nomads hour.
374.8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 

10:30—Orchestra concerL 
11:00—Artists entertainmenL 
11:30—Musical programs (2)4 hrs.) '

374.8— KTHS, HOT SPRINQS—800. ' 
11:30—Late dance orchestra.
12:00—Studio entertainment.

299.8—WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000.
8:00—AVEAP programs (2 hrs.)

10:00—Studio musical program.
10;i5—NBC programs (1*4 hrs.)
12:00—Barnstormers dance music.
333.1— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 
7:14»Orchestra and songs. •
8:45—NBC programs (2% hrs.)

11:30—Exchange Club; studio.
374.8— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 

11:30—I.ate dande orchesfra.
12:00—Studio entertainmenL

451.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
8:30—WEAF programs (1)4 hrs.)

10:00—Studio dance orchestra,
11:45—The Nlghthawk frolic.

865.6— WHAS. LOUISVILLE-£20, 
8:00—NBC programs (8 hrs.)

370.2— WCCO, MINN,, ST. PAUL—810. 
7;00—AVa BC program s (1 hr.)

li;f)0—Folitioians; radio column. 
ll;3f1_Dance. concert orchestra.^.

461.3— W8M ,NASHVILLEi-650. 
8:00—Concert orchestra, violinist. 
9:00—NBC programs . (3%. hrs.)

11:45—Ndvelfy players' duets.
12:15—Dance music .piano twins.

375.9—KGO, OAKLAND—790, 
ll;no—stage coachers music.
1:30—Green room: fireplace. .
2:30—Pacific nomads program.
270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. :

7:30—Radio songs and. sforie.s. J
8;4ri—NBC programs (2% hrs.)

J1:15—Studio dance orchestra. >
Secondary DX Stations.
202.6— WORD. BATAVIA—1480.

8:00—Concert; agricultural tni.
9:00—Musical program, artists.

285.5—KNX. HOLLYWOOD—1050.
l-no—Roval optimistic hour. 
i2:nn—Lion Tamers program.
,2'45—legion Stadium eventa

I 1:00—Tw ' — ^

B w e m
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N. H. Road Survey Reveals 
Drop, C hiefly D ue to  Large 
Y ^ e  ' Structure in A ugust 
Figures.

———— f
Building permits issued by cities 

and towns in Coiinecticut during the 
month of September, were several 
million dollars less h i value than 
those issued A u ^ t ,  according to 
he, monthly survey conducted 
hrough the office of E. L. Taylor, 
ndustrial CXimmlssiOner of the New 
laA'en railroad. The chief reason 
n- this drop in permit values was 

fact that the August total con* 
lined the permit issued in New 
.aven for the new $4,350,000 Yale 

gymnasium.
Nine of the twenty-one towns and 

cities which are reported upon in the 
railroad survey showed gains over 
their August building figures, how
ever. These were Bristol,‘Bridge
port, Danbury, Hamden, Meriden, 
Naugatuck, Norwalk, Stratford and 
West Hartford. Bridgeport headed 
the list for September with permits 
valued # t  $369,018. Danbury and 
Greenwich were second and third re
spectively. New Haven, Hartford 
and Stamford, the leaders of last 
month, dropped considerably derwn 
the list.

Six of the cities surveyed reported 
gains over'their building tot^s of 
September, 19S9. These were Dan
bury, Meriden, Naugatuck, New Ha
ven, Stratford and Torrington. (Com
parative permit figures for Septem
ber, 1930, and for the corresponding 
month of last yf.ar are furnished.by 
the railroad as follows:
City Sept. 193d
Bristol ........ ..$  77,199
Bridgeport . . . 3 6 9 , 0 1 8  
Danbury . . . . . .  350,587
Derby ..............  1,525
Greenwich . . . . .  360,925'
Hamden ..........  137,960
Hartford..........  193,085

Wapplng Qmnge held — -----
regular meeting last Tuesday eve 
ning with 44 Grangers j^^ent. After 
the r e g i ^  business meeting the 
follow !^ program was presented 
the officers: A eketch, “Popping the 
Question," given by Mrs. Rosa D. 
Nevers and Levi T. D. Dewey. Mr. 
Fletcher, secretary of Enfield 
Grange, gave an address on “Taxa
tion," followed by a recitation by 
Miss EUsie Newcomb; iTbcal duet by 
the Misses Dorothy and Helen 
Frink; reading by Worthy Master 
Ivan West, "The Flsig”; reading by 
Mrs. Ella Burnham, and a quartet' 
by Dorothy and Helen Frink, Levi 
T. Dewey and Walden V. Collins. 
The next meeting which will be 
Tuesday evening, ■ October 28. and 
wiU be "Hallowe’en Night," in 
charge of Miss (Clam Chandler. 
Everyone is requested to come in a 
Hallowe’en costume.

John, W. Helm of South Windsor 
has returned from the Hartford hos
pital, where he has been staying for 
the past week, for observation.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace H. Vibert of 
South Windsor, spent the week-end 
in V^atertown.

The Grange play given by East 
Windsor Patrons, which is entitled 
“The Fascinating Fannie Brown,” is 
one that will  ̂cause many good 
laughs. It will be presented at the 
East Windsor Parish House next 
Friday evening, October 17.

The new degree team of Wapplng 
Grange will hold another rehearsal 
next Tuesday evening.

Walter Skinner of Pleasant Valley 
raised 53 acres of tobacco this last

1 I season, and managed to get 20 aerea 
,] of the crdp.iM(> sheds without 
i damage. Mr. Skinner is satisfied 

(Jamaged part of his 
Its-17th crop 7 ^  pay for Itsm . The profiteTWMM AlAUU IrUU^ - WAV \/E»wa a

will be small blit be hopes tp- get 'United Workers will serre the offi' 
good price for what was undamaged cers xiimer. 
by hail, as it is of extra fine qual- 
ity.

The registrars of voters will be at
the town hall for receiving ̂ applica

tions for voters and ooneettilg the 
lists OIL Saturday, Oetoter IS, from  
9 a. m., to 8 p. m., for. WMiinimtig 
qualifications of electors and for* 
admitting the oath-of electors.; The

Mr. and M r^ Bobert A. Board- 
man bf East Windsor Hill attended 
the Yale' game in New Haven (m
Saturday. /~

- F r a t s e - t b G f « r '  
Is fesd,F-*.Fsatai 185>8

Good things .sIK)!!;̂  be 
Shakespeare.

7 * f
e l V t ’/ v 7 . v / > / ( /  t h e  
o i r c . - T l c s t  o f  C L i r  

o f  w t Iu o

iCYSJ'YYl
\ o i i  ( l i e  Io n v i  s I > i £ U «

Manchester . . .  25,810
Meriden ..........  230,797
Middletown . . .  14,120
N a u g a tu ck .... 25,695. 
New Britain . .  33,314
New Hkven . . .  270,953 
New London . .  45,000
N orw alk..........  193,930
Stamford ........  191,135
Stratford ........  159,161
Torrington........  41,458
W allingford-... 15,415 
Waterbury . . . .  88,650
West Hartford. 340,481

70 dance orchestras.

■ WTIC PROGRAMS
iCrsvelers Broadcasting Servtoe 
r Hartford, Conn.
1^0.000 1060 H. a ,  382.8 H.

Friday, October 17, 1980.
E. D. S. T.

: p- M.
,Y:00—Fro Joy Dance Orchestra— 
.Norman (Jloutier, director.
I Am Only Human After All— 

Duke.
Deep Hollow—Macomber. 
Wondering Why — Verges-Skin- 

ner arr.
My Sin—Spec. arr. Gale.
One Love—Aden—Earl Carroll’s 

Vanities 8th.
Say Oui, Cherie — Youmans — 

"What a Widow.
Sing Something Simple—Hup-

field.
I’m Doning That Thing—McHugh 

— L̂ove in the Rough.
7; 30—Old Compsmy Songalogue— 

(Tharles Harrison, Lambert Mut- 
phy, tenors; The American Sing
ers; William Vfirges, pianist and 
conductor; Walter Preston, Bari- 

~tone; Frank Croxton, bass—NBC. 
8:00—Ciiities Service Concert—Jes

sica Dragonette, Soprano; Lucien 
Schmidt, cellist; The Cavaliers, 
male quartet; Leo O’Rourke, ten
or; John Seagle, baritone; orches
tra direction Rosafio Boufdon— 
NBC.

9:00—caiquot Quh Orchestra—
Harry Reser, director—NBC.

9:30—Del Lampea Eversharo Or- 
.chestra—Tom, Dick and %arry, 

'i vocal trio—Retting and Platt, 
^piano duo— N̂BC. 

iO:00—Highlights In Sports.
10:15—"The Travelers Hour”—Con- 
jjeert Orchestra directed by (Jhris- 
htiaan Kreins, with Leslie Prick,
,'contralto.
:kDverture, Fingal’s Cave — Men 

delss()hn—Orchestra.
;jAria, Amour Viens Aider from 
V "Samson and Delilah”—Leslie 
;; Pick with Orchestra, 
r^ear Drops—Arr. Staaerfield. 
5^nderella—Coates, 
i.^rchestra.
■'^raume—WaghSr. 
t-Danny Boy—WeEtherby.'
»^Blie Frick With Orchestra.
/TThe LUlputian’s Wedding—Trans- 
n latent—Orchestra, 
fjlawaiian Medley—Lllma Island- 
:J ers.
Jtagamuffin —• Qree^—Orchestra. 
•My Love Is a Muleteer—Dlnogers. 
Homing—Del Rlego.

Leslie Frick with Orchestra. 
I^omance—Riib’enstein. 
i^anse Espagnole—De Palla.
-1 Orchestra.

1L:05—Hartford Courant News; 
^Travelers News Bulletin;Weather; 
■Atlantic Coa.5t Marine Forcast. 

IB  10—Hotel St. Regis Orchestra— 
Vincent Lopez, director—NBC. 

1^30—Strand Melodies — Walter 
Beifert, organist.
ji2:00 Midn.—SUent. , -f., - ■ -----  ! .
^KTMOS ADAPT PORTION OF 

ISTIAAN KREINS’ DUTCH 
SUITE TO DANCE TEMPO

Adapting its tempo to fox-trot 
„ hm, Hanry Reser and bis Eski- 
Bs will broadcast a portion of the 

:e “In Holland," by Christiaan 
•ins, Dutoh'Amerlcui composer 
1 musical director of Station 
1C, at 9 o'clock tonight over a 
work of staticHia assodated with 

National Broadcasting Com- 
ly. The. aeleetloa ^  Dutch 
I," a gay deaoriptlve number. The 
oalnder of the program is com- 
led of current dance tunes. Eman- 
Qg from the studios of WEAF, 

^  presentation will be transmitted

by W n c , Hartford; WEEI, Boston; 
WTAG, Worcester; WJAR, Prov^ 
idence; WCHS, Portland; WLlTi 
Philadelphia; 'WRC, Washington; 
WGY Schenectady; WOW, Omaha; 
WCAB, Pittsburgh; WSAI, Clncln- 
naU; WIBO, CSiicago; KSD, St. 
Louis) WWJ, Detroit; W(JR, Buf
falo; WDAF, Kansas City; WOC, 
Davenport; WHO, Des Moines.

T.F.ST.IF. FRICK, PROMINBNT 
NETWORK BROADCASTER,

GUEST SOLOIST AT WTIC
Leslie Frick who relinquished a 

social career to become a concert 
and radio singer, will be guest solo
ist of “Tte Traveler’s Hour” slated 
for 10:05 o’clock tonight from Sta
tion w nc. The popular network 
soprano will be present in the WTIC 
studios in company with two in
strumental ensembles—a concert
orchestra under the direction of 
Christiaan Kriens and the Bima Is
landers, an Hawaiian ensemble led 
by Mike Hanapl. Classical selec
tions, dance tunes trsmscribed In 
symphonic style and Hawaiian mu
sic will make up the concert.'

Miss Frick is a member, of a Bal
timore family Which occupies a con
spicuous niche in American society. 
She turned from her social career in 
order to cultivate her musical gifts 
imder the tutelage of instructors in 
Baltimore and New York. Shortly 
sifter her metropolitan debut she be
came affiliated with the National 
Broadcasting Company, In, whose 
programs she is featured.

WBZ—WBZA
Friday, October 17.—E.S.T. 

E.M.
4:00—Eddie Welch’s Orchestra.
4:30—Fox-Poli Stage Show.
4 :45—state House Safety.
4 :50—Republican News bulletins.
5:00—^Tetley Tea Hour.
5:30—Stock:quotations—Tifft Bros. 
5:45—^Agricultural Markets.
6:00—^Time; Champion W eather- 

man; Tower Temperature.
6:05—Sport Digest. .
6:15—Sallinger’a Vagabonds ,^ y

smatra and Ehot jJahiels^Look-' 
ing for Lovelight in the Dark; No
body Cares if I’mT Blue) Indian 
Love Call: Singing a Song to the 
Stars; Betty Co*e(i 

e;80.^Vapex Musical Doctors.
6 :4S—Literary Digest .Topics In 

Brief—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—^Bulova time; Pepsodent’s 

Amos ’n’ Andv.
7:15—Ralnier’s Night aub.
7:30—Phil <2ook, the Quaker Man. 
7 ;45—^Brovijnbllt Footlites — Liza

Lee; On a Rainbow Trail to You; 
Massachusetts; Scarf Dance; I'm 
Doin’ That Thing.

8 :00—Nestle Program—I’m Satis
fied with You; Confesain’; Go 
Home and Tell Your Mother; 
Without I/)ve; Melodle; Never 
Swat a Fly; Pas a Doble; 1 Want 
to Be Bad; 1 m Doin’ That Thing. 

8:30—LeBoeuf Penmen.

Bridge ̂ o g ra m . 
9:00—Interwoven Pair—Kll
8:46—Natural „ ^

Jones
and Ernie ^are 

9:30—Armour Program—The Wed
ding'bf the Birds, Tobiaa-Kisko; 
Spanish Sererade, Herbert; Selec
tions from "Blossom Time," Rom- 

, berg; Overture to "Secret of Su
zanne,” Wolf-Farrar!; Auf Vfeid- 
ersehen, Romberg; Champagne 
Polka, Lumfcye;, King Cotton, 
Sousa.

10:00—^Armstrong Quakers—Once in 
a Lifetime; A Kiss in the Dark, 
Herbert; Roses of Picardy, Wood;  ̂
Traumerei, Schumann; Address:' 
“My Husband at Home,” Mrs. Ed
gar Guest; Aiild Lang Syne; Villa, 
Lehar; Little by Little; Out of 
Breath; I’ve Got a Crush on You. 

10:30-^Republican Campaign. 
10:45—Statler Organ—Louis Weir, j 
11:00—Elgin . r̂rogram. 
ll:Ifi;—Basebsill scores; Sport Dl- 

ges"t.
11:20—Champion Weatherman; tem

perature; Bulova time.
11:24—Tom Kline’s Statler Orches

tra.
12:00—Bulova time.

Sept. 1929
$ .98,920 
504,060 

• 108,035 
1,535 

544,425 
142,891 
854,612 
68,440 
57,475 
65,515 
19,280 
43,766 

194,589 
150,375 
286,100 
375,130 
109,762 
39,823 
16,032 

175,900 
551,758

To “Point-Up” Appetite
>v

Just Stimulate Bowels
V •

Whenever the end of the day finds 
you out-of-sorts; food doesn't tempt 
you and won’t digest; breath is bad; 
tongue coated, just chew a candy 
tablet before  ̂bedtime. Tomorrow 
you’ll be a new person!

A candy Cascaret clears up a 
bilious, gassy, headachy condition 
every time. Puts appetite on edg^. 
Helps digestion. Activates bowels.

Cascarets are made from cascara, 
which authorities say. actually 
strengthens bowel muscles. So, take 
these delightful tabletr as often as 
you please; or give them freely to 
children. All drug stores sell Cas
carets for a dime, and ro dollar pre
paration could do better work.— 
Advt.

Take advantage o f this 
special!

W o m e n ’s  R a y o n

Undies

Super Vaku!
M e n ’s  B r o a d b l o t h

Dress Shirts

A  granii assortment of 
vests and bloomers 
in lovely quality rayon. 
Small, medium and 
large sizesi

■F

Your New Suit 
or Overcoat

Will Cost You Just

H e a v y

Coat Sweaters

You needn't be without one 
of the warm sweaters at this 
price. Sizes 36 to 4 ^

Shirts which la^  fall sold 
for $1.50 and $1,95 are 
offered at Grant’s low p ria . Knc 
shrunk broadcloths—expert tailoring—fitft 
colors—all make these shirts the most lefiia' 
tional buy in town.

Good Looking

Ties
f&r men

only

Fine Chttubray

WorkSliirte

like hut d te tt 
Strongly stitched.

th e  p a ir

for Women’s Gloves
That's all you have to pay for a stun
ning pair of washable chamoisette 
gloves—fancy cuff or slip'cm styles.

Satfn 41e on tdd t pairof 
W o m e n ’s  ..

Silk Hose
r§gular$I hoss

nduetd to
This n s full fathioacd, pUra thread ilik hoM 
in service weight which fold r^idly iot. on*  ̂
dollar. It's a great bargain at thia q|echl pries. ^

PEDESTRIANS FINED

Pedestrians who do not cross the; 
streets of Paris at marked sections 
are liable to a fine of from $5 to 
$10.

\
DISCOVERY

WEEK
OCT. 12 to  1&

1\

SILIMT GLOW
m akes a discovery

The Super^ Heater

RADIO SERVICE
on nil makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories

WM. E. KRAH
B60 Tolland Tomplke. Phons 8988

HAVE YOU A RADIO 
THAT IS DEAD?

1 oaa bring It back to  life. For 
service and accessories call

M.E.W0RSAA
8< O nttr » .  nwiM U f l

^OLUMBUS never dreamed 
of such , a miracle as this.

A modem oil burning range 
that Jights instantly, is easily 
controlled.. . .  .and does away 
with coal, dirt and ashes for 
good. But the Silent Glow 
with its new Superheater does 
aU th is .' It starts the tn o - , 
ment you touch a match to. it,*' 
reaches . maximum efficiency 
in a jiffy and actually gives 
more heat than ever. Come 
in and see our Discovery Week 
Demonstration.

SILENtGLOW
Oil Burner Corp.

Paul W. Lans, k r. Mgr.
686 Main Bt., Phone 4360

Get your attractive
O U cloth

Tablecoveri
for

Yes, only 25c—^but this is special— ŵc 
really couldn’t  afford to sell them regu' 
larly for riiat. . 46 inches square:— in 
bright two'tone color combinations.

S m a r t  S w a a ta r t
fo r  w o m e n  a n d  

ch ild re n
V

Sporty slip-overs 
in the prettiest 
color commnatiohs 
— some ail w ool.' 
Don't be without 
one, they’re only

. 8ue« 24 to 34 for childita. 
3Cl|o 44 for women.

F.-’rfl

Prices are 
Lower!

1̂ 0^ and  D ebairtm an t  S to raa

815 Main, St;, South Maficheirter

Values are 
Greatmr!

at "Kamber’s” instead of $22.50 or $2T.50 
elsewhere. If you believe in saving come 
and see the fine all wool new Fall clothes 
you can buy here at $15.

E stra  p a ii^  to  m atch th e Suits at $5 more.

Large variety of Men’s  tro u sers  $3.95 and $4.95.

SPECIAL
Mfn’s tranch CoatSi laney back, rainproof, large 

leather buttons.
$5.95

•Him

PT--r-

83 Asylum  Street, kartford ,
.^Ourbhly store in th is sta te  is  in  Hartford.

Trust Ice Cream To Make Any Menu Better 
Just Be Sure fiia t You Get .

.iV ' '̂T

Manchester Dairy fee
Its deliddtts fiayokr and wholesomeness adds 2est to any nii^u 

and meets with the approval of any array of gruests. ^

Order it from your neighborhood store or favorite soda foun
tain. /

•j.

D IA L S 2 M
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For Qood Heolth

ed with a little salt if desired. Bake 
until fdightJy'browned on top.

(Note)—Fresh fruit may be sub
stituted for the luncheons as given 
in above menus, and which include 
onfe starch each. Use the fruit by it
self, and hot in addition  ̂ to the 
starch meal.

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended ̂ By 

Or. Frank B. McCoy

Dr. kCcCoy^s menus suggested for 
the Week beginning Sunday, Octo
ber 19th:

■  ̂ Sunday , /  :
Breafi^haf—Cpddlied eggs. Waffles 

(brownM Uiroug^). Stewed pears. . 
Lunch—Asparagrus, steamed car- 

» rots, lettuce.
Dinnw—Tomato boUillon? Baked 

chicken or rabbit, parsnips. Combi
nation salad of cold cooked string 
beahs; Cucumber and lettuce. Peach 
whip.

Monday
Breakfast—Cottage chteese, pine- 

appte.
Lunch—Boiled brown rice, String 

beans. Celery.
Dinner—Broiled steak* spinach. 

Salad of grated raw carrots and 
celery. Minced prunes molded . in 
gelatin, with cfeam.

Tuesday
Breakfast—^French omelet. Melba 

toast. Stewed figs.
Lhnch—♦Vegetables with whole 

wheat noodles. •
Dinner—Roast pork, turnips, to

matoes. Salad of shredded raw spinr:] 
ach. Baked apple.

Wednesday
Breakfast—Whole wheat muffins 

with p e a n u iln ^ ^ . Stewed raisins.
Lunch—Baked! squash, cooked let

tuce, cucumbers.
Dinner—Broiled lamb chops,

small green peas. McCoy salad. Ap
ricot whip.

Thursday
Breakfart-^Frult juice upon aris

ing. Baked eggs. Melba toast. Peax 
S8L\IC6*

LTinch—Baked squash. string
beans, ceieryi '•J

Dinner—Vegetable soup. Roast 
beef, parsnips roasted with meat 
Salad of tomatoes,- raw spinach and 
cold cooked aspara^his- Jell-

Friday
Breakfast—Coddled eggs. Broiled 

ham. Waffle. Applesauce.
Lunch—Sandwiches of real whole 

wheat, bread and- sweet butter filled 
with iktuce and peanut butter.

Dinher;—Baked -halibut, stewed 
toniatoes, escallcped celery. Salad of 
chopped .cabbage and parsley. No 
desfert.

*  . stiitii^a.y '
^eakfsist—Cottage cheese. Stew- 

ed^aches.
T|tTiyh—Carrot rloaf, cooked let- 

tuc^ celery. .i,.. . .
Dinner—Salisbury steak, baked 

grated carrots and turnips. Head 
lettuce with olive oil. Ice cream, 
i ♦VEGETABLES WITH WHOLE 

WHflAT NOODLES: Cook together 
fo r?  al)out...Jjwen^.*.minuies 
heavy, tighUy covered pan (withqut 
■water) the desirad amounts of fresh 
spinach, chopped cucumbers and 
celeVy! Cover the bottom of a bak
ing vdish ^ f h ‘ cooked whole wheat 
nooses, add a layer of the vege- 
ta^s^  including hdlf of a smsdl can 
of l|eain sprouts. Continue until the 
dish: is filled, covering all with . the 
nooiles. Each layer may be season

's'

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(li«ft Speechless After Stroke) 
Question: M. L. •writes: “My 

mother had a slight stroke which 
left her. speechless. Would you 
p le^e tell me if she •will regain her 
speech soon? We are giving her 
liquid diet.”

Answer; Your mother will have 
the best opportunity for regaining 
her speech if you will put her on a 
fast for a week or ten days, taking 
away all food. Do not give her just 
a “liquid diet,” but eliminate every
thing except water and her blood 
■will be able to absorb the blood-clot 
or o'toer congestion which is caus
ing the pressure upon the affected 
nerves.

The local 4-H sewing club made a 
fine showing at the Stafford Fair 

week, the members winning 
many prizes in the state 4-H ex
hibit.. Miss Adella Badge took 1st 
prize for kimona, 1st prize for 
record book, 2nd prize on a dress, 
3rd prize on ja slip.. Her sister 
Ahlene won 1st prize for her se'wing 
kit, and Margaret Badge 3rd prize 
on a kitchen set of holder, apron, 
and to'vvel. Blcanor LeBonte ■won

BUBGOYNE’S SURRENDER

• On Oct. j,-7, 1777, the turning
point in the American Revolution 
was reached when General Bur- 
goyne surrendered with about 5,000 
men to the American general Gates 

and towel, ijneanor L*Bonie Saratoga, N. Y.2nd prize for pajamas, and 3rd prize ! , j  j
for her club uniform. Dorothy La-i Burgoyne landed In America
Bonte won 2nd prize for a night- early in the year and was placed 
gown .and 3rd prize for

builders construction

Istanbul— (A P) F o r , Uie first 
time under the reU^Qi^^fil^insr re  ̂

of Mustapha ' K epw , > n new
mraque is being^uUt in I from the inside, raising the cork-:One problem that con front

(The laderberry)
Question: H. R. P. asks: “Will 

you print a recipe for making elder
berry ■wine? I have heard so many 
times that it is good for the stom
ach.”

Ajiswer: I could not publish such 
a recipe, even if I knew one. Re
member, ever since the days of Ju
das Iscariot, when he was supposed 
to have hanged himself on the elder- 
.berry tree, this tree Was been con
sidered to be bad luck. Watch yout 
step!

(Save the Tonsils)
! Question: Mrs. R. V. writes: “My 
little girl three years old has very 
large tonsils and the doctors say 
they must be taken out. Do you 
know of any way they can be re
duced in size?”

Answer: Your little girl’s tonsils 
can be reduced to the normal very 
easily by putting her on the proper 
diet. I have printed this diet so 
often that it will he necessary for 
you to send for the instructions. 
Simply write to me personally, en
closing a large, self-addressed en
velope, stating that you want the 
tonsil article, and I will send you 
complete instructions for dieting 
your child so that you can bring 
aliout a satisfactory cure.

MAKES VERA CRUZ A 
NINE O’CLOCK TOWN

Vera Cruz, .Mexico.— (A P )—Sad 
times have come upon this once gay 
port, and whereas in former years 
the populace was wont •, to make 
merry at night the streets are de
serted now after 10 p. m.

Those who miss the cabarets of 
the bygone white light era blame 
their discontent upon the governor. 
Col. Adalberto Tejeda.

Col. Tejeda is a rigid reformist. 
In addition to closing the cabarets, 
he has made intoxicating liquor a 

^ s ca rc e  article in Vera Cruz;
The limit came, however, when 

the government decided to make 
practical ■ use of persons who- per
sisted in wAndering the streets at 
night. The police-descended upon 
these indi'viduals, took them out
side the city and put them to work 
building roads. Now the streets of 
Vera O n z are as lonely at night as 
a cemetery.

^___ ____   ̂ pajamas
Tire Misses Adella Badge and Elea
nor LaBonte sdso represented, toe 
local club in a sewing contest ■with 
other teams -from other clubs, toe 
■winning team 'to receive a se'wing 
machine for their club. The win
ners have not yet been annoimced. 
Miss Adella Badge is to broadcast 
through toe Storrs station, WCAC 
on Oct. 27th, and will talk about toe 
recent style revue held by toe 4-H 
clubs, and toe clothing work as done 
by toe club. Those attending toe 
Stafford Fair Tuesday from Colum
bia were Mr. and Mrs. Ch».rles La- 
Bonte. George LaBonte, toe Misses 
Eleanor and Dorothy LaBonte, 
AdeUa Badge, Margaret Badge, 
Mary Szegda, William Wolff and 
Henry Isham.

Mrs. Mary William is -visiting 
friends in Stafford Springs, and will 
remain there until Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Jacobs, Mrs. Bessie 
Trytoall and Miss Harie Field went 
to Groton Long Point Sunday, re
maining in. Mrs. Jones cottage rm- 
til Wednesday afternoon, when toe 
party returned home.

The Latham place on Chestnut 
Hill has recently been sold to Mr. 
Zmutski, who formerly lived on toe 
other side of toe road, he ha-ving 
sold toe place to Mr. Tashlik last 
summer.

Mrs. Anna Dart who has been 
spending toe summer at toe home of 
Mrs. Curtis Holmes, returned to her 
home in Pro'vidence Thursday.

Mr. eind Mrs. Casper Reising of 
New Haven were recent guests at 
toe home of Miss Harriet Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fuller, Mrs. 
William Geer and Miss Prudence 
Geer of New London and George 
Fuller of Pittsburgh, Pa. called 
Tuesday afternoon at toe home of 
Miss Harriet Fuller. \

Mrs. Elbert Little of Willimantic, 
Mrs. Harriet Little and Miss Harriet 
Fuller of Columbia motored to Glas
tonbury recently, taking dinner at 
toe Hale House.

Donald Woodward and Miss Mar
garet Hutchins went to Mansfield 
Wednesday e-vening to attend toe 
meeting of toe executive committee 
of toe Willimantic Union of Chris- 
tiein Endea-vor.

The lecturers subject for Wednes
day evening at toe local Grange 
was “Music” . Classical music was 
in charge of Gladys Rice and Ray
mond Lyman, sacred musci, Mrs. 
Clayton Hunt, assisted by a quar- 
teette, jazz music, Mrs. Elsie Collins 
apd Miss Gladys Lowmsih, vocal 
music, Mrs. Edith Isham. Sides 
were chosen for toe competitive pro
gram which will be held at toe seq- 
opd meeting .in November. The next 
meeting will be election of officers, 
and by vote of toe Grange the sup
per will be served at 7 o’clock, in- 
tead of after toe meeting as usual.

Ofhr idea of an optimist is toe 
bead of a large mid-western lecture 
bureau who wrote Cal Coolidge io 
an effort to induce him to go on a 
lecture tour.

in command of a powerful expedi
tion of 10,000 men with orders to 
penetrate into New York state from 
Canada and then march south to 
join General Howes’ forces, so as 
to di-vlde toe American confederacy 
in haff.
Burgoyne captured 'Ticonderoga on 

July 6, but on Aug. 16, a detach
ment of his army was almost anni
hilated. Then, after two decisive de
feats at Stillwater, he surrendered 
to Gates. Washington permitted 
Burgoyne to return to England, but 
toe king refused to see him.

Burgoyne went over to toe Op
position party and resigned his ap
pointments, but on a charge of 
ministry at the close of toe Revo
lution he was appointed command
er in chief in Ireland.

minaret, for thiere Is ione l^ t
screw stairway and piling ston6 tip- 
on atphe o f the minaret wall as. the ̂

C.AR PRICES DROP

The average Americein motorist 
paid $49 less for his automobile in 
1929 than he did in 1928, and $135 
less than he did in 1927, according 
to toe California State Automobile 
Association.

Specisil fo f This Week
VAN ILLA BISQUE AND MAPLE PARFAIT  

ICE Cr e a m

FANCY FORMS AND MELONS 
BULK AND PACKAGE ICE CREAM

For sale the follow ii^ local dealers:

Farr Brothers . Packard’s Pharmacy
981 Main Street A t the Center

Duffy and Robinson 
111 Center Street

Edward J. Murphy 
Depot Square

H av% g^ld^e wholesale end of 
business'we are now selliiigr all finished*'- 
articles siich I^aques, Chests, Lampî < 
etc. at priceŝ  which have been

This is your opportuhity to buy something different 
in the line of Bridge Prizes or Xm as Gifts at very loypjs 
prices. -

983 Main Street. Room Id^

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PA|fS

m

MARLOW’S
ALTERATION SALE

Ends Saturday Night
V Don’t pass up thia opportunity of buying the merchandise you need at discount 

prices. We are listihg a few of the unusual values and these are typical of the hun
dreds of others to be found. Tomorrow is the last day of the sale— be sure to come to 
Marlow’s  tomorrow.

Ladies’ full size flannel night Q Q  ^  
gowns, white and colors............C

Men’s flannel p a ja m a s...............................83c
Children’s flannel sleeping garments . ,39c
Boys’ 2^iece flannel pajam as.................83c

Thread silk, full fashioned Q Q
hosiery, service weight . . . . . .  O O C

Boys’ sox in new fall d esign s_. . .  19c
Buster Brown long stockin gs.................17c
Turkish towels, large sizes ,and ^  Q

Sheet blankets— p la id s............................ 68c
Sheets of good quality, 81x90 ..............  84c
Mattress covers, all s iz e s ..........................83c
Pillow case with hem stitching.................19c
Cottage sets in a large variety 

of designs and .colors............, .  O f  C
Children’s panty d resses..........................83c
Coverall aprons of fine p rin ts............... ^39c

Men’s, dress sh ir ts ......... ......................    83c
Big Yank work sh irts ....... ......................... 79c
Boys’ aU wqol longies ................................ 1.68
Boys’ lined corduroy pants . . : ...............87c
Boys’ blouses ................................................. 3^c
Boys* all wool jersey s u its ....................... 1.68
L u g e  assortment of fancy glassware 49c
Clothes p in s ............................. .... ;60 for 10c
Good quality No. 7 broom s......................39c
Columbia lunch box and 

bottle, both f o r .........................
Padded ironing b oard s................ » . . . .  1.98
Colored waste b ask ets...............................I9c
Lemon and cedar oil— qu arts....................19c
Large assortment of aluminumware . .49c
Electric toasters........................................   l.QO
Large cocoa mats ........................................1.00
Earthen pitchers......................  15c
Salad s e t s ......................................         .89c

COME TO

FOR VALUES

Taken
Hartford by Storm

There Must Be a Reason!
Hundreds of Satisfied Women Have Already/Stamped Their Approval on This New Insti
tution, With Its Daring New Merchandising Policies! We Positively Guarantee

B e
IP YOU CAN BUY IT FOR LESS ELSEWHERE, WE WILL PAY YOU THE DI^ERENCE

New Fall

DRESSES
Dark C^olors^ eOO

Not Many in H 
the Gronp. So H 
Come Early. H
Sizes 16 to 

46

Shop the Town 
and Prices These

TaUyho
COATS

Elsewhere $25 to $30

Amazing
Dress
Value ^

About 873 New

SILK
DIffiSSES

EIsewhCTe $10.95 
An Sizes and Ha£f Sizes. . 
We Fit the Hard to Fit.

PlentyMore 
Our Famous

DRESSES
All Sizes $

- One to a H 
Customer j|[L'

GET THE ELABIT—“WALK'EftRU” DAILY—EVERY DAY A SALE DAY HERE
-----------— . "■'■''■■r'---------------------------- -̂------------  --------^ ___ - ■ ■ ' ■-

«ia

Season’s Newest

Evening
GOWNS

The Last Word 
Wonder Price

$ 7 *7 7
Elsewhere $16.50

Sport
COATS>7-w

Elsewhere $15
With Hats to Bfaitch, In 
Brown, Qreen and Bine 

- Money Back If 
Yon Wmit It!

No Charges!

Beautiful
New

Furred
Winter

COATS
$10.99

For Misses and Juniors
Elsewhere $16.75

Guarantee
Bond

With Every
■ i

Purchase

MONEY
BACK■ ' f . . '

Widiln 
3 Days 

For Any 
Reason

Bond on Every Garm «it

SERVE

Newest Fallsnk
Dresses
Every Wanted Color

New High Shades

$4.44
Elsewhere $7.95

No Charges

About 267 
Brand New 
Travel Print

Dresses
$2.44

AH Sizes

All Colors 
Worth $5.95

2 0 9
Trumbull

Street
FOOT OF 
PRATT 

HARTFORD

^i^TEWAY TO ECONOMY

TrumbuB^

THE WONDER STORE OF NEW ENGLAND
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busineaaea than they could, really 
afford, and instead of being longer 
vacations are liable to be a bit 
shorter for some years to come.

They might as well let poor old 
Labor Day alone.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
i PRESS
I The Ass.^ciated Press is exclusively 
entitled to tbe use for republication 
of all news dlpatches credited to It 
or,.pot otherwise credited In this 

.paper and also tbe local news pub
lished herein.

All rights of republlcatlon of 
apeclal dispatches herein are also re
served.■ '-Jl̂ ----------------------------------------------------

I"!' SPECIAL ADVERTISING REPRE
SENTATIVE: Hamilton - DeLlsser. 
Jao» 286 Madison Ave., New York, N. 
X'.. and 612 North Michigan Ave., 
'C,K1oago, Ilia

Full serv'.ce client of N E A Ser- 
' vice, Inc.

Member. Audit Bureau of Clrcula- 
tlona
.. The Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibility 
for typographical errors apoearlna In 
advertisements in the Manchester 
Evening Herald.

~  ' ' ' FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17.

" T  PRISON PROBE
' It would appear to be good judg
ment to refrain from getting excited 
over the announcement that the

* State Department of Public Welfare 
intends to make a "sweeping investi
gation” of conditions at the Con
necticut State Prison at Wethers- 
fiel|4, the inquiry apparently being

, prompted solely by charges, brought 
by a former chaplain at the instttu- 

,j tion, that practices of extreme cruel- 
I ty are engaged in at the prison bjj 
; way of punishing refactory inmates.
I This newspaper in the past has 
hart! occasion to 'criticize the direc
tors of the Wethersfield institution, 
but only for one thing—their ten
dency to carry avoidance of pub
licity to the point of apparent 
secrecy. This we believe to be a 
serious tactical error on the part of 
institutional authorities anywhere at 
any time, with its inevitable result

• the fertilization of the soil for the 
growing of a fine crop of rumors. 
But aside from this mistake—whose 
unpleasant results react only on 
themselves—the directors of the 
state prison seem to have been do
ing an excellent job for many years, 
if we judge by results. And if there 
is any better way of judging the 
conduct of a prison than by the re
sults this newspaper does not know 
what it is.

Just how "sweeping” an investi
gation of the conduct of the prison

• ban be made by the Public Welfare 
. Department, under the law, we don't 
_ pretend to know, but we have some 
? do^ubt as to either the legality or the

wisdom of any attempt by that de- 
partment to haul the prison board 
over the coals. It may or it may 

ŝ; not turn out that the Welfare De-f
partment wdll have as easy a time 

. meddling with the affairs of the 
prison as it did in taking charge o f  

:jj^e situation at the School for Boys 
at Meriden.

As to the charges of cruelty 
 ̂ brought by the former chaplain— 
well, it is possible that that gentle- 

^ man may be a better judge of the 
necessities in the case of a recalci- 

■ trant prisoner than Warden Reed;
. on the other hand he may not be so
• good a judge. Very frankly, we 

have little confidence in the methods 
of coddlers, sometimes little pa-

4 tience with their activities. It is
jfH  •

 ̂jjl our considered opinion that their 
agitations and mistaken gooiness 

, have been responsible for about 
■i seven-eighths of the outbreaks and 
j trouble in the prisons of the country 

in the last two or three years.

A LAFSE
Tbe Herald finds itself under the 

necessity of making an explanation. 
Though not yet reproached by any' 
critic for failing in these Itist few 
days to print an. editorial under the 
caption "Arma 'Virumque Cano” we 
are keenly sensitive to the fact that 
we must have lost caste, thereby, 
with practically all our readers. 
Any newspaper, we sadly realise, 
which pemoits the two thousandth 
anniversary of the birth of the poet 
"Virgil to come and go without ex
patiating on the subject has been 
guilty of. a terrlbi(B lapse. One of 
which we are whom, as it were.

Not that we were not prepared. 
To write an editorial on Virgil it Is 
only necessary to know that armia 
virumque cano means “ arms and the 
man I sing” of “of arms and men I 
sing” or something like that, to
gether with the fact that Virgil was 
a country boy who went to town and 
made good £ind then hiked back to 
.the sticks again—and you are all 
set. I

But we let slip a golden oppor
tunity to show off, and now it is too 
late. And 'we have a horrid sus
picion that this is the only news
paper in America that failed to get 
Into the Virgil bandwagon.

We can only console ourselves by 
taking refuge in the fact that he 
wasn’t a prohibitionist, anyhow, and 
that we can’t be accused by the 
W. C. T. U. or the Rev. Mr. Wood
ward of slighting him on that 
^oim d. Nor a Democrat—so Dr. 
Dolan can’t find anything sinister in 
the neglect.

And with the reflection in the 
above paragraph we are quite 
cheered up.

tion. There is» it appears from 
Brid^ep6i^i''hewspap8r8, a midget 
railroad in that city .which is also 
independently organized and which 
is probably considerably shorter 
than the Manchester utility.

The Bridgeport line, the name of 
which is the Seaview Avenue Indus
trial Railroad, was not, like the 
South Manchester railroad, bom 
full-blown. It was built as a mere 
spur track to a big factory but imder 
a special charter which imposed 
upon it the obligation to serve per
sons along the right o f way who 
might build feeders to its line. S6me 
three years ago, after a dispute as 
to rates, the Interstate Commerce 
Commission ruled that the rsdlroad 
was a common carrier and this 
necessitated the organization of a 
company to operate it, establishing 
its independent status, similar, we 
assume, to that of the South Man
chester.^ line.

We may be in error In assuming 
that the Bridgeport road is not so 
long as the little line In this town, 
but from our recollection of the ter
ritory covered we suspect it is not.

However, the Seaview Avenue 
railroad’s appearance in the news 
just now arises from the fact that 
it is likely to be sold presently to 
the New Haven road—rwhich would 
eliminate the only visible rivttl of 
the S. M. in weeness. .

And anyhow they doubtless never 
did nm passenger trains down there, 
so they’re not such a much after 
all!

IN NEW YORK

■iMb ■Im

DUTOBEB 
’ ’ ,NEA Service Writer

LEGS
Mr. Legs Diamond affords an ex

cellent object upon which to hang 
some speculation on the impersonal 
quality of the medical science.

So far as we can figure things out 
there is no reason in the world, in
herent in the individual himself, why 
doctors, nurses and hospital facili
ties should" be devoted to saving the 
life of Legs. He is no good. The 
world would be quite a good deal 
better off without him. He doesn’t 
even seem to have the trait, so 
lavishly regarded as a redeeming 
one, of being affable or entertaining. 
If there ever was an unqualified 
piece of human rubbish it would 
appear to be Legs.

Yet every effort has been made to 
save his entirely useless life. Physi
cians and surgeons have been as 
solicitous for his welfare and have 
everted themselves as diligently to 
keep the breath in his body as if he 
had been a great public benefactor 
instead of a great nuisance.

Frankly, while we vastly admire 
such devotion to an abstract prin
ciple, we cannot lay claim to under
standing it. It seems to us that if 
we were a doctor we wouldn’t bother 
about Legs for as much as two sec
onds so long as there w m  some
where within reaching distance a 
sick pollywog or a cockroach with a 
broken leg that needed fixing.

However, if we were a doctor, we 
probably would. They all seem to 
be that way.

New York, Oct. 17.—Those mil 
lions of romantics who have let their 
minds run away to the Graustarks 
and the ZendM can find the flavor- 
some ingredients of such tales lying 
just around a dozen comers.

To be sure, there will be no princes 
with sabers rattling against their 
sides—but any of the handsom^y 
uniformed doormen and lackies can 
be changed, by some O. Henry 
magic, into a fair substitute. As a 
matter of fact, out of five such gold- 
braided flunkies questioned recently, 
two turned out to be ex-nobles of 
the czar’s court and one w m  o f Aus
trian royalty. The two others spoke 
with wide brogues and were Irish
men holding down jobs.

Countesses and other titled ladies 
operate tea rooms and little per
fume shoppes; a famous noblewom
an of the Russian court has been a 
style mentor for a Fifth Avenue 
fashion mart and a mankin turned 
out to be the daughter of a lady-in- 
waiting.

Wttetbihgtoii, O ct 17.—One o f the 
most em b a n »^ n g  rituations which 
'flu: ijAain Ifi  ̂national affairs' for 
many yearn concerns the dedication 
of the Harding Memorial at Marion, 
Ohio. V • ‘

Tfiere, within great stone colunms 
in a tomb,of white massive splendor. 
He the bodiea^of President and Mrs. 
Warren GainaUel Harding.

The American people contributed 
$800,000 to e r ^ t  the huge structure 
o f nlarhle, and himdreds p f  thous
ands have "Visited it since its com
pletion three years ago.

No one has ever contested the 
theoiy' that this memorial to a dead 
president ou|:ht to he formally dedi
cated by a living president—that it 
was up to Mr. CooUdge, who didn’t, 
or Mr. Hoover, who hasn’t.

Nor can anyone be found to deny 
that the reason the Harding Mem
orial s W  remains undedlcated is to 
be found'ln the disclosures which fol
lowed Harding’s death. Time proved 
that genial,. trusting Mr. Harding 
had placed rascals in his cabinet and 
in other high positions of trust. 
There were & e books by Nan Brit
ton and Gaston B. Means.

Opinions Differ
Opinions differ as to whether 

Coolidgq, or Hoover should have 
gone, ahead and dedicated the mem^ 
orial in any event, but in Washing
ton and in Ohio everyone realized 
that there .would have been a dedi
cation long since if it had not been 
for the 8$>oaUed Harding scandals 
and the ixilitlcal exigencies.

Out in Ohio many persons are 
vocally bitter about the avoidance 
of the job by Coolidge and Hoover. 
The Harding Memorial Association 
has just aimoimced suspension of its 
long efforts to arrange a dedication 
and Harry M. Daugherty, Harding’s 
close friend and former attorney- 
general, explained that “ a dedica
tion grrudglngly extended is a com
pliment neither to the dead, nor 
those who participate in the cere' 
monies.”

Editors and others have criti 
eized Hoover on the ground that 
Harding had made his presidency 
possible by appointing him secretary 
of commerce in spite o f much pb- 
lilical opposition, it  has been point-

fe d  out that neither Hoover nor Sec
retary of tbe TrejBuniry-Mellon nor 
Chief Justice Hughes, who was 
Harding’s secretary of state, have 
ever<>satd anything ip defoise of 
their former chief. Meanwhile such 
fiaen as Coolidge, Charles G. Dawes, 
John Barton i^yne and Charles M. 
Schwab have quietly dropped off the 
executive committee of the mem
orial association.

A t the recent Republican state 
convention in Ohio a resolution was 
introduced to invite President Hoo
ver to dedicate the memorial i>n a 
specific date, hut the resolution urns 
hastily and effectively shunted off 
and buried. Instead, the G. O. P. 
state committee named a committee 
to participate in the dedication— 
whenever that might be.

White Hoiue Silent 
Several' informal attempts have 

been made to get Coolidge and Hoo
ver to the apene; they met no en
couragement. Republican leaders 
agrree that Coolidgl'sbowed good po
litical judgment in declining to dedi
cate the memorial during "&e presi
dential campaign year of 1928, but 
some think he' should have acted 
jilst before leaving office.

The White House has had ab
solutely nothing to say about tbe 
dedication, but friends o f the ad
ministration point out that Hoover 
was too busy learning the business 
of being president and trying to 
handle a hard special session o f Con
gress to do anything about the 
memorial in 1929. And that be 
could hardly be expected , to make 
the dedication during such a difficult 
election year as 1930.

It is argfued on behalf o f Mr. 
Hoover that he really has a strong 
sense o f devoted loyalty to Harding, 
but that he undoubtedly feels it 
would be a dis-service to the dead 
president’s memory if he did not de
lay the dedication until some time 
when politics aren’t in a heated 
state.

According to this line o f 
thought, a dedication this year 
would also have been embarrass
ing to everyone at the ceremony, to 
the people of Marion and Harding’a 
other friends, to the Republican

with the years slowly plodding to
ward its imcertain ending.

t  QUEER IDEA
j. Maine, New Hampshire, "Vermont 

and Massachusetts are experiencipg 
j| a movement whose purpose is the 
S changing of Labor Day from the 

first to the last Monday in Septem- 
g  her. This because Labor Day and 

the end of the vacation seasori have 
S become sq intimately associated that 
S the summer resort people have come 
T to accept a sort of superstition that 
S the holiday is a cause and the tef- 
f  mination of vacations an effect. The 
Sldea is that by moving Labor Day 
^ along to the end of the month they 
^are going to maneuver the vacation- 
^ists into staying two or three weeks 

longer at the resorts.
This is giving the summer visitor 

credit for being a pretty unstable 
creature, seriously influenced by 
very slender Impulses. It pre-sup- 
poses that nothing but a very 
trifling reason controls the length ot 
his stay in the country or the time 
of its termination.

As a matter of fact the opening 
of .the schools is the determining 
factor with practically all vacation
ing families, even those who, pos
sessing plenty of means, are not 
controlled by budgetary considera- 
Uons. With the opening of the 
schools away go the summer folks— 
snd away they will continue to go, 
whether Labor Day be the first Mon- 
lay in September or the last Tues- 

.y in February.
.Besides, most people in recent 

’ea fi have been spending more 
e away from the jobs and their

STATIS'nCS
From a mass of railroad freight 

statistiob contained in one of tbe in
numerable “ surveys” thqt come to 
newspaper desks, most of which are 
of slender interest, we gather one 
rather striking fact—that of the en
tire freight tonnage of all the rail
roads o f the United States almost 
exactly one ton in a hundred is 
handled by the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford road. The pre
cise percentage is very slightly 
above 1, but the one-one-hundredth 
fijgure is sufficiently accurate for 
general purposes and is easy to re
member.

The survey in question, however, 
does not pretend to deal in valua
tions. If it did, no such figure as 
1 per cent would come any where 
near representing the proportion of 
the nation’s internal commerce done 
over- the lines of the New Haven. 
We bring in such weighty matters 
as coal, iron, cotton, raw silk and 
wool, and we send out machinery, 
tools, exquisite fabrics, a thousand 
and one objects of applied skill and 
artistry which figure small in ton
nage but tremendously in values.

I f  the statistically minded were 
to get after a subject of really great 
concern to the people o f this section 
and give us an fdea b f the propor
tionate part o f the couptry’s buri- 
ness handled by the New Haven 
road, in dollars, instead of in tons, 
the result would probably be as In
teresting as it would be revealing.

But if you care to have your plot 
thicken, where in all the romantic 
novels is there a situation to tie-that 
of the youi^ woman who for several 
years has ^ e n  hidden about in tbe 
bro'wnstbne castles of prominent rich 
folk—I mean the girl who claimed 
she was Anastasia, sole survivor of 
the slain czar’s family and heiress 
to vast millions which lie in the 
Bank of England unril some settle
ment is made.

Maybe she :s and maybe she isn’t 
the royal princess—but, in eithen in
stance, what a situation! She has 
made some of the world’s most im
portant folk believe that she is. 
Medical attendants at the czar’s 
court have given testimony of a 
most hopeful nature. Scores of men 
and women are rushed to her cause. 
Several have grown almost fanatical 
on the subject, dropping their pro
fessions to devote years to proving 
her claim.

At least one of the richest and 
most influential families in New 
York has given her shelter and 
has carried on her fight. Elfforts 
have been made to deport her and 
arguments have been bandied back 
and forth.

Now and then some new witness 
from abroad comes secretly into the 
city and gains an audience and a 
new thread is added to the mysteri
ous pattern. Few know where she is 
harbored; always it Is the countiy 
place or the city home of some So
cial Registerite.

Princess or impostor, the plot 
weaves In and out and complicates

Or if you were to drop in for an 
hour at the Explorers’ Club you 
would find men gathering from all 
the ends of the earth, each with 
strange disturbing stories of reck
less and valorous deeds that make 
average fiction stuff seem stilted smd 
lifeless. '

You’d find young men with the 
blazing light of adventure in their 
eyes, with the old spirit of “dare 
and do,”  waiting for the chance to 
be off and away. Oldsters with 
their tales spun and youngsters with 
the hope that there will be new 
world’s to conquer. '

party a ^  to the American people: 
But were is still reason to be

lieve that eventually the Harding 
Memorial will be dedicated and that 
President Hoover will do the job.

ALPINE CHASMS TAKE 
HEAVY DEATH TOLLS

Funny, fantastic, strange bits of 
backgroimd for the big city—an 
archduke lets himself go to jail and 
eat coffee and beans because of a 
principle involved in a story that 
might have come from Oppenhelm’s 
pen . . .  a faraway story of a gem 
that Napoleon gave in joy over the 
birth ..of L’Aiglon, he who was at 
once named emperor of Rome and 
struggled through a puny childhood 
. * . a gem handed down through 
the years and suddenly appearing in 
a deid In a little loft above Fifth 
Avehfie.

Just down the street, a dia
mond sparkles in a c&se where all 
may s ee . . .  a gem fnom the bead of 
Shiva . . . tbe third eye of Shiva. 
. . : riow many millions had died to 
protect this gem? And how many 
raiders had sought its posaesslon? 
From one to another it had passed, 
leaving mystery and death in its 
wake^ to wlhd up in a shop window.

Yes/ ybir can get your plots to 
order in this man’s town.

GILBERT s w a n :

Chamonix, France.— (A P.)—The 
insatiable Alps have claimed more 
victims this season than In any re
cent years.

Up to September 26, mountain 
climbers met death either by fall
ing Into crevices or by freezing to. 
death.
, Lucien Tignol, founder of the lo
cal Alpine Club, says that one rea
son for these traigedles is the high 
cost of guides/  ̂ For Mont Blanc, 
the price, with food, guide and car
rier, is $80. rrhe trip takes two 
days. Without a guide, the cost is 
less than $5. Hence amateurs dis
pense with the expense and go 
alone. '

He also attributes so many fail
ures to the sporting desire to climb 
somewhere that no one else has 
been. There are too many young 
men who come here in a foolhardy 
spirit. As long as the weather 
stays fine, so do the young men. 
But when the winds come and blind 
them with snow, they are lost.

LIVING EXPENSES

LAWYER:* My defense will cost 
$25,000.

MURDERER; I don’t wonder 
they complain of the cost of living, 
—Buen Humor, Madrid.

A  WISE GUY

: ‘ What with all the subterfuge In 
New York, some will even look upon 
that $30,000,000 appropriation for 
parks OS a shady deal.

“Why don’t you and Bilkins go 
Into partnership?”

“He was engaged to my wife 
before I  married her. You don’t 
suppose I would take a smq^ter 
man than I am for a partner, do 
you ? ”—Pathfinder.

Who Killed Cock Robin?

(4 9

WEE RAILROADS
There would seem to be some 

question whether the South Man
chester Railroad, acclaimed by resi
dents o f this town as enjoying the 
distinction of being the shortest 
separately organized railroad in 
America, is just at present techni
cally entitled to that characteriza-
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Electric Refrigerator .
MAJESTIC is ‘ here___ the world’s most outstanding refrigerator valuo-
Made by the manufacturers o f the famous Majestic Radio. T h i^ er in
sulation; therefore easier to cool and quicker to freeze. ^New simplified
i;notor___ almost soundless! All metah . .  .one piece exterior! See
new Majestic today! '1-

i m T K I N S  B R O T H E R S ^  i n c .
/ / 2 ./ e 't ^ p 't .^ )e c ^ L a ic o r i6  '

j p f i r u :

HERE/* TO F O U R

jRy D r  AVaA-WC 7* fC C y
^triH Oa OF ■TWe F fla -f w w r o  tMCALTH*

Al (juMbpni nflefcSng HMith ■»! DM « l  A# ewwwl 
Large, ttainpad; h 8  ti i ntM u i  atw iopa oual 6a andpSiA 
Write ea cm  ii8e ef paper onlyk Lettan ausl not aeaNd 
ISO wardt. Addreo Dr. FrenL McCob care et t6i* papw.

EXPECTING A  PERFECT 
DIGESTION

There IS a type o f  patient who 
never eats a jneal without expect
ing impleasant results. To this kind 
o f patient I would advise something 
like this: Before you eat, choose 
your meal carefully, putting in all 
the thought you wish on the combi
nations and foods you are to have, 
out once you begm to eat, concen-

YANKEE D^ERT

trate on enjoying your meal, and 
once the meal is eaten, forget it.

The one who has suffered from di
gestive disturbances usually has a 
vivid recollection o f many unhappy 
hours, and there is ho denying the 
fact that, even though the. best 
foods are used in the right way, yet, 
the unconscious expectancy o f  trou-'

4 fail to lead you to the perfect health 
to which you are entitled.

QUBS'nONS AND ANSWERS
---- •-

(Appendicitis)
Question: Mrs. O. L. ^ k s : “WiU, 

you kindly ex((lain the ice. treatment 
for threatened appendicitis?”

Answer: I do not recommend the 
ice treatment In a, case of threit- 
ened appendicitis. When ice Is ap
plied over the appendix, it only 
serves to congest the circulation of 
blood and lymph, and tends to locals 
ize any pus. it is wiser to use hot 
applications oyer the entire abdo
men, which increase the circulation 
and encourage absorption of any pus 
pocket which might be forming. The 
ice treatment is good as a prepara
tion for surgery, hut if an operation

ble is so definitely i m p r e s s e d  u p o h :  is to be avoided the hot applications 
the njetnory that there will b̂e set|kre the proper, treatment.^^. _ 
up alendwiqy to look for disturbing ^ 'up
symptoms which will prevent tke en
joyment of normal digestion until 
this habit is overcome.

If 3TOU foUowvthe dietetic instruc-' 
tions given in these health articles; 
you will no doubt fee) that good re-, 
suits have been obtained, but com
plete results will not have been 
achieved imtil you learn to expect" 
digestion and Sdgorous health as a 
matter o f course. '

Especially would L urge you to 
help yourselves in every way by cul- 
ttvathig the habit df looking for im
provement in cvfry direction day by 
day.

As you go to the table, cast aside 
•very distressing thought and pro- 
c ^ d  to concentrate .upon the taste 
and flavoE o f the food before you. 
Talk about how good you, feel and 
how well Everyone at the table looks. 
Try this tonight when you get home 
or begin it at bre€dcf£wt.

Do not make the mistake .of try-^ 
ing to use the will as an sdd: tu di
gestion, but rather put into ipipera,- 
tion the- powsra o f . desire and ' ex
pectancy, as these will be found to 
be much more powerful elem ^ts in 
bringing about the object, that/ydu 
are trying to accomplish."

After you nave partake'n o f what 
you honestly consider a wholesome 
repast, do not proceed to lOOk for 
trouble, but expect your diigeBtlve 
process to be without -symptoms. 
Forget you have .eaten.,

W tien a human being has just 
shared a satisfactory, attractive 
dinner, he should arise from the ta
ble feeling replete and at peace with 
the world, particularly with his own 
stom ach.'

Give your mind to any thoughts of 
a constructive nature v ^ c h  ,|deaae 
you. , ’ ' ■

No doubt, when you n&vb- become 
sufflcien'tly improved ift kqalth you 
will have then xmconsiitbbsls^ de
veloped that faith which \'adll add- 
the best mental treatment possible, 
and sitch a combination can rarely

V , . . . . . . -it

(Saccharin)
Question: H. C. w rites:*'^y moth

er has diabetes, and !  would like to 
know something - about saccharin, 
the substitute f c f  sugar In such 
cases. She has been told .to abstain 
from sugar, and from all fruits and 
vegetables containing sugar . or 
starch.”

Answer: Saccharin is o f t ^  rec
ommended to be used .as a .substi
tute for sugar, although it . baa im 
food value. It is one o f ti*® coal" tar. 
products and its continued use is 
unquestionably injurious. Practical
ly all fruits may be used by the dia
betic, as the fridt sugar rione is not 
sufficient to produce troublq as long 
as other sugar is not used.' There 
arp very, few vegetables which are 
starchy. Potatoes contain 14 per 
cent/to 20 per cent, and Hubbard 
squash as high as 15 per cent. Most 
of the. starch we. use comes from, 
the cereal foods and everythlngr 

of white flour. ... -  ̂ '

V  (Waterbrash) < , ‘
Question; Mrs. I. N. tasks: 

waterbrash a kind 'o f indigestion? 
What will stop it? It bothers me ea- 
peciaUy through the night”

Answer: Waterbrash, .nsually
comes from overeating or using 
liquid yrith your meals. Tty emitting 
down on the amount o f food you are 
using at dinner, and do not use any 
liquids at all after three P- ta.

BOOST FOB I«EN w

London —A group , famous 
scientists hay^ been trying to figure 
out how much a person is  worth to 
his country. They find ,tha^ a  man  ̂
is .more valuable than a woman. Ap'  ̂
cording to them, a man o f thirty la 
worth about $11,850 to; the country, 
to which he belongs, and a woman

Boston--T(AP)--lh, far-off North
ern China, where the s e e d s ^  the 
“Black Death’! lurk,' the authofitier"^' 
are calling fr a n tic i^  for 
can physidim. Dr. Forty %  Wqlidii^ 

The disease which hUvtffped niitV '  
millions o f lives in ; the past is->|^. 
ginning Snothyr grim march and thia; ’̂  
quiet, unassuttilng little doctoTrgm^^ 
eral .is needed to; ba|t advance « 

Cabled reports rimin the ptovihpto 
of Shensi and Shansi tel| g i alajhikr 
ips outbreaks of buboifib-plagq*^' 
otherwise known as the " s ia ie ic  
Ue$th”  -r, thb same ^Usease tiiat 
swept away a qu arts o f the earto’A 
population a  few hiindred years 

Dr. Watson, a medical missit 
for the American Board o f (^ i
sioners" for Foireign IQseittos,' ___
devoted Ms Ufo to flghtimr the hit-, 
tie- o f humanity ob.f in -the loi ‘ 
land , .where p la c e s  -are>’ bi 
Plagues must be fought. Dr. Wki 
sa^ , at their sources before ' 
sweep/, tlorough the - 8ydrld.

He came barib frbni China 
summer fon a biitff' respit 
breathing spell, in his hf^d 
dan|:erous t a s k -^ d  b a s 'b l^  
his faxhiiy in Northfleld, MmosolaF''' 

'D vring 'h is;: Visit to Ajhiiylca' by 
came t o '  thd ̂ eadquartim ; o f  tlto 
American Board in, Boston;' w h e^  
he descitoed the warfare agateH' 
^ague that ŝ constantly'Jn: 
ress in Northern China. .rr ..

After a long ]^riod o f quiesceacbl' 
Dr. Watson saidi the plague, ffttsd 
up in the remote province o f Yuz 
China, in, 1871. >Attracting little « 
tentioa. lb grew untU^^in ISbifc 
broke out in the'greab^city itf-Oate 
ton. - "

It spread to Intiia'' a a ^  
through the' worl<l.nntU tK  
toll resiched nearly 80,OOp.ObO. Si '̂ 
India, aloine, more than *10,00(^0^ 
succumbed. ’ i '  ’■ ?

 ̂Dr. Watson has tnsde Vehcho% 
his base. ■- ■. ''y

Since 1911 oubotoc pla|m l̂iaa'e|g 
peered annually in toe vfflagea ^  
Linhsien ahd Hsihg Hsien, fbup tyr 
six days ott'toe trau from FrencitKrifi* 
Every year i>r. Watikih and his 064 
workers, largefy educated. Chinese; 
trained by him or torougfa Ide epoh-v 
sorship, htore trtumiflied. '
‘ The worltiB.fnuti^t with danger 

at every step. Plague w ^ ers must 
guard thetneeivea with'hMvy asep  ̂
tiCN gaueo roMto* Frequently th ^  
must djon ovlg^li "plague soital: 
’IheM^jipst 'bb sterilitod arier- e ^ ^  
wearing. One sUptn«teriini<lue nii^ 
xnean-tafectlon aiad’Sttdden.deatlk’̂ '^

■ f l5  FtiN-COATS' j : '?

L o n ^ - ^ i v e  thanki all y e t i %  
bands who ere annually bothered; 
with the request, *T need “‘a,- fur 
coat.”  A  British rabbit 
bald to kAYe discoviwd a way . 
produce rabMts witii'fur that 
hardly be dlatinguitoid fiogi 
erratoe, .nutria, sUver fox,
'rian sable. Coats ca lib e r
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Weekly Movie Prfeview

‘LAUGHTER’, WITH STAR CAST, 
ONE OF YEAR’S BEST FILMS

‘‘Finished, Smart, Hilarious and 0  riginal,” Says Critic of New Talk^
ie After Broadway Preview, '

r BY GENE COHN
i; NE A Service Writer

New York, Oct. 17.—Even in a 
vtiny projection-room 12 stories above 
(Broadway with found effects echo- 
■ ,ing in the upper comers, it becomes 
^evident that Paramount’s Long Is
land studios have turned out the 
>^nest pictures likely to carry that 
;,firm’s banner during the current 
ityear. Certainly one of the most fin
ish ed  smart and original this ob
server has looked upon and listened 
Jto since the era of looking and lis- j 
ctening opened. 1
£ It is titled ‘'Laughter.” In the , 
?cast may be found Frank Morgan, 
^he very superior Broadway actor j 
('Who has been appearing in ‘‘To- i 
^ aze;” Frederick March, who has I 
‘-mixed his Broadway with his Holly- | 
‘wood; Nancy Carroll, who has re-1 
.“cently been gaining attention as a 
1 performer of many hidden talents; 
'^lenn Anders, who is now starred 
^n “Farewell to Arms,” but is not 
lone of my.favorite Broadway play- 
5prs; a newcomer, Diane Ellis, who 
*lays a spoiled rich brat and one 
ILeonard Carey, who makes a great 
‘'deal of a butler’s part.
, But even with so worthy a cast, 
(here seems to be a film wherein an 
Author and director have used their 
Wits, brains and cunning. Harry 
d ’Arrest, who herewith appears as 
idirector of his first Paramount pic
ture, need not worry about the fu
ture of his contracts. He created 
^he origin^ book, as well, and it was 
luraed over to Donald Ogden Stew
art for talkie adaptation. And the 
elegant absurdities of Stewart leap 
but in a dozen spots.

Directing Is Superb
■ D’Arrest’s achievement is that of 
i L director who has escaped the 
I tilted confinements of so many talk-
■ ng pictures and let his camera 

ange as widely as ever a camera
; anged in the days When the screen 
' vas silent. He was brought back,
I ,oo, that meticulous attention to
■ ninor details and bits of business 

hat seemed to have died when
; roices came thimdering from the 
i lilver screen.
?§ This could easily have been a fine 
iilen t picture. And it’s likely to be 
oihis reviewer’s favorite for the year 
Unless something unexpected hap- 
|)ens.

For sheer amusement, imagine a 
l^cene wherein a carefree, conti-

Sentalized young composer—played 
y March ■with a natural freedom 

'which every movie player should 
'®e made to study three hours per 
jfiay—finds himself Ir the palace of 
in millionaire ^ a ll Street operator. 
The Wall Streeter has married a 
chorus beauty with whom the com
poser was once in love. The in
truder 'tsv ci^j i»Pticularly welcome 
until he saunters to the pantry, 
finds a cold chicken bone and a 
glass of beer, slaps both down upon 
the elegant piano and is thus dis
covered by the butler. The butler is

Kpfs DEATBHACE
B

Most Romantic Spot in Rome 
Carries Many Legends of 
Ancient Times.

By Andrue Berding
I

JOABV,
MCHIliRN 

to-' D*

la  **bUEiii«r The
modeth trto d -ia  veUcIes ie 
to oneii
oppeamjg to' tSIfi Hipiity ai;e coor 
stn u it^ 'd lo n s theB he c»r motif.

One carrlimre huikds use of 
modefn •autptoQhUe^.devioi^ 
tog a  conyertildh ,cou)p% ■with dla- 
appeartog>;wto^)ael<I of shatter-, 
proof ,giat|si-„Sh^k. ahSM’̂ r s ;  
brakee,’ dao ^upholstei^ are oh 
authehtto auhmibave lines..'

............

WHO WOULDN’T SIMILE, as Nancy Carroll, right, is doing if they 
met Diane Ellis, left, in this costume as she appears in a scene from 
“Laughter” ? Frank Morgan, who plays the part of a Wall Street mil

lionaire, is shown in the inset.
a stified musician, who eagerly 
seizes the opportunity of participat
ing in this musical moment.

Hilarious Scenes
The two are thus absorbed in a 

bit of Beethoven when the super- 
dignified millionaire walks in and 
discovers them—chicken bones on 
his piano and his butler trying a 
duet. It’s hilarious.

And there is another bit that 
bites deep into the satiric vein. The 
formef chorine, caught in a' fain 
storm while motoring, has broken 
into a deserted Long Island home. 
’The small town police, watching the 
place, arrest her and her companion. 
But when they find out who she is, 
tke ifirl is escorted back ta  New 
York through the rain by a cordan 
of naotorbike police, and her car
riage' is the chief’s own limousine. 
It's swell burlesque.

Most of it is smart and sophisti

cated stuff—even though the word 
sophisticated has been abused and 
overworked. The behavior of tab
loid cameramen and reporters in 
two of the big scenes is more than 
merely amusing. It’s alive and 
human and in a scene wherein they 
trap the millionaire in his Napole
onic uniform it’s big league satire.

The story is of minor conse
quence, being buried under the fine 
detail and characterizations. It con
cerns merely^a millionaire who mar
ried a lovely show girl. She had had 
two Important love siffalrs before: 
one ^ th  a neurotic young artist; 
another ■with a composer who had 
dashed away to Europe when he 
lost her. ,

But wait and see—the picture will 
be on its rounds in a few ^eeks 
and if this one doesn’t click, then 
the films should go back to Old 
Mother Hubbard stuff.

Rome, Italy— (AP)—One of the 
most romantic spots of all Rome, 
the ' Tarpean rock, deathplace of 
kings and criminals, and site of the 
center of Rome’s imperial life where 
it still flanks the Campidoglio, oldest 
capitol building to the world, is com
ing into a line of ■vision it  has not 
enjoyed in centuries.

The Italian government has razed 
buildings that encroached upon it  
and has excavated its ancient treas
ures of temples and buildings. Oc
tober 28, anidversary of the Fascist 
march on Rome, Mussolini will open 
the historic section to public view.

During the excavations many 
rare structures and pieces of sculp
ture were unearthed. Chief of these 
was an imperial edifice, dating from 
the last years of the Roman Em
pire. A bathroom of this strhcture, 
practically intact, has walls covered 
with frescoes, statues to niches, and 
a mosaic floor. Nearby was a large 
female head in marble whose author
ship archaeologists are seeking to 
determine. Also nearby was a s&uc- 
ture with stupendous foundation 
walls believed to be the oldest of the 
Republican period.

Tarpean Bock
The Rupe Tarpea, or Tarpean 

rock, is a perpendicular rock rising 
sheer from the streets at the south 
of Capitol building to a level higher 
than the Capitol level. Near it, in 
the times of ancient Rome, was the 
temple of Jupiter, and the citadel, 
which is now Ara Coeli, the prison.

Around the rock surges a bustling 
chapter of Roman history and leg
end. It received its name from Tar
pea, governor of the citadel. There 
is a story of a beautiful maiden who 
looked covetiously on the gold brace
lets of the warriors besieging her 
father’s fortress, and bargatoed with 
them that she would open the gate 
for them if they would give her 
what they wore upon their arms. 
The warriors—Sabines, imder Titus 
Tatius—on entering the gate threw 
their shields upon her and crushed 
her under their weight for her 
treachery. ^

Odd Superstition
People li v̂lng near the Tarpean 

rock still harbor the superstition 
that Tarpea, a beautiful vestal ■vir
gin, sits in a cave in the heart of the 
hiy, enchanted and still, and covered 
with gold and jewels. In ancient 
Rome the vestal Virgins ■visited her 
tomb on a certain day each year.

But the Tarpean rock survives in 
more terrible legends This was the 
execution spot of very ancient Rome. 
From its height criminals were 
hurled down to the rocks below. 
Even kings thus met their fate. As 
late as the Fifteenth Century it was 
still used for this purpose.

The excavations and rsizlngs of 
buildings around the Rupe Tarpea 
are a part of similar work dô wn on 
all sides of the Capitoline hill.

indlcatfons(fd;.tlto;d(mculUea of to- 
dustries w^th over-produc-
tion, a^thougn<^ornu3-coosumpticm 
of the ec^pptb inl|rhi ipiiokly bring 
that industry mtb balance.

(Vnhiiabed by Putnam 4k Oo.y 
f  C e a t^  Bowt Bartford,  ̂ Conn. 

M. stock!
Baafc*8took! ^
“ , Bid Asked

Bankers T^hist Co . . .  875 —-
O ty Bank and T rust.. — 300
cap N at B4lfr, . . . . . . .  — 340
Conn. River . . . .  ...........500

How*s^e flitting?
By.,ISBAHL iOJBSS 

S e le i^  N ^ S ^ e e .

Qjmtog Of 0 ^  tvith
fall and ■winter,’ reiulnds tu that we 
shaU hs;ve‘Jto break a haWt we have 
acquired duTiiig toe •'warm summer! 
days. That is starting away to the 
momtog with tpie first tuni of the 
motor. ' ' ,

That was comparatively easy 
while the’ days- were warm, the oil 
in the crankcase' flowing easily 
and the ew toe pliable to the first 
explosive effort. ‘

But .nd̂ W * with colder mornings, 
stiffer oil and less-, pliable motors, 
we must glva .ourselves a little 
extra time - bbfbre starting out. 
The usual/Wtot4r rule must be re
called, of ’wanning V up toe motor 
for a few. rntoutM before putting 
it to work,, i f , w'e care to keep it 
to good miming condition and if 
we expect any gobd, results out of 

;it. • '

Of courses right.now, only a min
ute or so is needed to warm up the 
motor. But that minute should not 
be begmdged Or stinted, or our 
haste will in the end be costly and 
troublesome.

The engine, above all, must be 
properly warmed up before any
thing like good performance can 
be expected of i t

SCRAP VERSAILLES P A Q  
SHOUT GERMAN FASCISTS
. (Conttoned from Page One.) . .

xen. Regarding anti-Semitism he 
added:
■■ "We do not want persecution- of 
the Jews but we do demand elimina
tion of Jews from German life. We 
want leadership without Jewish 
ipitit, -without Jewish go-betweens 
and without Je-wish press influ
ence."
' The conclusion of Strasser’s 

speech was the signal for a vocifer
ous outburst from the National So
cialists which lasted for several 
minutes. The Fascists cried: “Hail 
Strasser!”
''•‘While the chairman was trying 
•ya/nly to end the demoristratlon the 
Hitlerites, at a signal from a floor 
leader, shouted three times, “Ger
many Awake!’’

Hostile elements pre-viously had 
heclfled Finance Sinister Dietrich 
and 1̂  but made it impossible for 
him to delineate the government’s 
fiscal needs. < i..
. Today’s Reichstag disturbances 
had followed a more serious out
break in the streets of the Wedding 
industrial, district in the night, 
which had spread southward over a 
considerable aresT.

Shots Fired
" During these nocturnal disorders 
the police said half a dozen shots 
were fired by snipers from windows 
and roofs and the authorities had td 
take cover. This section of the city 
•was under heavy guard today while 
armed officers searched every per
son attempting to enter the area.
. To harass the police the dispersed 

Rioters before tfaylight burst inflated 
paper bags, imitating gunshots.
, Seemingly no policeman was 

woimded by bullets but several were 
seriously injured by rock throwers. 
The Communists, to whom the au
thorities attached the blame for the 
disorders, charged that some of 
their people had been shot.

Throw Crockery
. The people said their members 

had fired shots Into the air during 
the shooting from the other side, 
but had .taken ,care not to "hit any
body. The streets of the zone today 
were jittered -with crockery, sauce
pans, flower pots and kindred house
hold objects which had been dumped 
from the upper windows on the riot 
squads. Some of the houses still bear 
bullet marks received in previous 
fighting with the authorities.

a license to remarry Margaret Mac- 
garland. Packard’s domestic life 
was shattered when Catherine 
Rockwell Packard, bis first. -wifCi 
supposedly a suicide, returned to 
Vermont several months after he 
had married for the second time. He 
since obtained a divorce from the 
first Mrs. Packard.

The mystery caused by the re
turn of the first Mrs. Packard has 
not yet been solved and the body 
of a woman buried in a Potter’s 
field grave in Chester has yet to be 
identified.

REBELS TO MARCH 
^  TO RIO JANEIRO

(Continned from Page 1)
______ 0

in our march northward, to effect 
a jimction •with the forces which 
hold the north.
^  “Useless Sacrifice”

“By the defeat already inflicted in 
the Rattles of Joinvllle, Quiatigua, 
Affonso Camargo, and Singues, it 
may be seen that it is useless for 
them to sacrifice more lives.

“In all these encounters the Fed
eral forces, demoralized, -without the 
-will to fight, surrendered en masse 
or fled .at the outset'of the battle 
with the brave defenders of the Na
tional cause. The indescribable en
thusiasm -with which we h^ve been 
received everywhere pro-ves the sa
credness and the popularity of our 
cause. , 1

"Within a few days our troops 
•will pass through Sao Paulo terri
tory where we are expecting a large 
number of adherents. With all this 
we feel powerful and we haVe abso
lute confidence !n a complete -vic
tory for which reason we shall ac
cept no conditions.

“Convinced of its ov«n impotence, 
the Fe'deral government should re
sign delivering themselves to our 
generosity and to the loftiness of, 
our Ideals—ideals for which we are 
fighting and which are the consti
tution of a Brazil, great and free 
from professional politicians .

"Should the Federal government 
Insist in their vain effort to oppose 
the realization of the revolutionary 
ideals, we want to tell them that 
after the victory which soon ■will 
come as the reward of our efforts, 
we will not he responsible for thd 
fate of those who are to be blamed 
for the useless shedding of blood.

“(Signed)
“GENERAL MIGUEL CXDSTA.”

TELEGRAPHERS MEET-
Hartford, Oct. 17.— (AP)—A co

operative scheme which wijl involve 
the expenditure of approximately 
$100,000,000 for the relief of unem
ployment in Canada, was pointed 
out today by G. D. Robertson, minis
ter of labor in Canada, -who is at
tending the Connecticut division 
conference of the Order of Railroad 
Telegraph Operators at the Garde 
Hotel, Hartford. More . than fifty 
night operators are attending the 
session which opened this morning. 
Tonight’s meeting -will be attended 
by day operators. L. P. Cliffton, -vice 
president of the New England ter
ritory, was the main speaker this 
morning. E. J. Manion of St. Louis, 
head of the National organization, 
will be toe speaker tonight. The 
convention is being directed by Lar
ry Kennedy, chairman of the Hart
ford division and William Handy, 
chairman of the New Haven di- 
■vision.

LATEST STOCKS

HEFLIN’S SON DRUNK

PACKARD TO REMARRY
St. Albans, V t, Oct. 17.—(AP.)— 

George Packard, one of the princi
pals in the recent mystery sur
rounding the, identity of a woman 
suicide, today took steps to reorgan- 
ij^ his disordered life by obtaining

------ -̂------ - ' ■ . / <
BIO BOOZE SEIZURE

NeVr York, Oct. 12.—(AP.)— 
Twelve prohibition agents closed to 
on 8 sheltered cove of Great South 
Bay, near I^ip, Long Island, at. 
daybreak today and seized a 60-foot 
express cruiser loaded with $60,000 
worth of malt, and liquor valued at 
$18,000.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 17.—(AP)—J. 
Thomas Heflin, son of United States 
•Senator J. Thomas Heflin, of Alaba
ma, was fined $10 and $2 costs in 
police court today after he had 
pleaded guilty to a charge of being 
dnmk and disorderly.

Heflin was booked on the charge 
after his arrest early this morning 
at a downtown hotel. He first gave 
his name as “J. Thomas” of “Ltffay- 
ette avenue, Atlanta.” An officer 
recognized him, however, and police 
said he admitted he was the son of 
the Alabama Senator and that his 
home was at Lafayette, Ala.

Heflin was imable to pay the fine 
and costs, and telegraphed an uncle 
for the money. He said he was re
leased yesterday from a hospital at 
Smyrna, Ga., and came to Atlanta 
last night.

MURDERER INSANE
Norwalk, Oct. 17.— (AP)— The 

Norwalk police today decided to 
drop the murder charge lodged 
against Solomon Subshein, 50, of 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., pnd removed him 
immediately to the state hospital at 
Norwich. Subshein who was pro
nounced Insane by Dr. John W. Voll- 
mer, yesterday. Is believed by the 
police^,to have strangled his wife as 
she lay In her bed at the Pleasant 
Inn yesterday. An autopsy yester
day revealed fingernail marks on 
the woman’s Ahroat and bruises on 
her face. '

Yesterday afternoon Subshein ex
pressed a willingness to give a state
ment to the police but his explana
tions were so disjointed that they 
could not be understodd.

The body ot the wife has been 
taken to M t Vernon for burial.

New York, Oct. 17.—(AP)— The 
prolonged procecs of mopping up the 
trickles of secondary liquidation 
was resumed in today’s Stock Mar
ket where it was left off yesterday 
and share prices continued to work 
lower in a placid market.

After such a -violent selling move
ment as that of laat week Is checked 
by a technical rally, the recovery is 
frequently lost as hangover liquida
tion is disposed of some days later, 
so the action of the market waa not 
regarded as .surprising.

Losses of 1 to 5 pottits were nu
merous, but trading held close to the 
narrow limits of yesterday. A few 
shares broke Into new Tow ground, 
including General Electric, United 
Gas Improvement, American Water 
Works, Union Pacific, New York 
Central and Colorado Fuel. The last 
named influenced ^y unfavorable 
earnings estimates. U. S. Steel, Du 
Pont and Air Reduction declined 
about 3 points, and North American, 
Eastman, Westinghouse, and Johns 
Manvllle, about 4 to 5. Atchison 
dropped nearly 7, and Allied Chemi
cal nearly 12. Utilities and raUs 
were particularly heavy.

Business news was mixed, and to 
the main not of a character to bol
ster stocks. The weekly Federal 
Reserve reports were tot«*T>wted 
favorably, however, particularly the 
$10,000,000 increase in- circulation, 
maidng (a gain of more than $80,- 
000,000 in the past three weeks, 
which is accepted as a sign of In
creasing demands of trade.' The de
cline of $153,000,000 in brokefrs loans 
was no larger than expected, and 
Wall street'was more anxious to 
see the conation statement of mem
ber banks, to be issued next week, 
to lekm if liquidation of bank loans 
against security collateral had agton 
exceeded the ^ op  in brokers loans, 
monetary conditions were practical
ly unchanged, with call loans hold
ing officially at 2 per cent. ^

Brokers reported further Invest
ment Jiuying of stocks on declines. 
One estimate placed Institutional 
bujrtog at $50,000,000 and $60,000,- 
000 to the past 10 days. In-vest
ment trusts and others, however, 
were inclined to move cautiously, 
pending the further testing of re
cent price levels. While the great
er caution shown by the bears hEus 
been -widely regarded as a stabil
izing influence, some brokers point
ed out that the scarcity of stocks 
for loaning purposes seemed be 
more artificial than real, and tended 
to befog the outlook. Both the 
Standard Statistics and the Annal
ist Preliminary Indices of Business 
Activity for September, adjusted for 
seasonal innuences, were announced 
at new lows for the current depres
sion, and such exhibits tend to hold 
investmenl. buying In check, al
though they represent water under 
the mill.

Fresh declines to crude oil and 
gaspUito prides, and ebpper produc
tion figures: showing A- alight in
crease to September w ett further

The time is at hand also to pre
pare the motor for winter driving. 
If the 'valves haven’t  been groimd 
for some time, this should be done. 
If the motor^ lacks power at all. It 
should be cleaned of carbon, timed 
up, timed properly and tightened.

Cold weather dri-ving requires a 
heavier fuel mixture, which meaTiH 
setting the carburetor air and fuel 
intakes for that purpose. This 
should best be left to a competent 
mechanic, for the carburetor is a 
complicated and delicate instrument 
and requires expert treatment for 
such adjustment.

At the sarrie time, an ignition ex
pert can set the generator so that 
its rate of charge will be higher 
during the winter. With the length
ening days and colder weather, there 

I is a greater drain oh toe battery for 
I lighting and starting, and the high- 
' er generator charj^ng rate is needed 
to keep the battery at full capacity.
' 1

Of extreme importance, also, is 
preparation of the cooling system for 
cold weather driving. 'The radiator 
should be flushed thoroughly, so 
that all rusL particles are cleaned out 
of it, before a aolutlofi of antl-fre4ze 
and water, is put to.

In some parts of the country It 
is already, necessary-to equip the 
radiator wlto a shutter, if it hasn’t 
any, and tb. ^dd khti-freeze to the 
water. But. whef-a it  Is still too 
warm for this, at least prepaijatlon 
should ^  mafie fpr ahy emergency.

Anothef featiirO, of > the automobile 
which requires attepUon at this 
time is the oiUi^ amd greasing. 
Lighter .oil soon Will have to be used, 
to order to prevent congealtog in 
cold weather, and toe grease in the 
transmlssioii and differential will 
have to be . replaced by a heavy oil.

It Is particularly.'important that 
a heavy, but 'Itowtog, ou be used to 
the. differential- Qtoerwtse, if a 
gbease is toe gears would 
work a .channel to it, toe cold .wowld 
keep It to that flim  inape, and it 
would be ' iff jib  ’Tbjue at all to toe 
moving parts to tbtie section of toe 
car.

Htfd Cohn T ru st........ 127 132
F in t N et Hartford . . _ 240
Land Mtg and Title . . 40
Miffual B and T .......... 160
Neb  ̂ Brit Trust ; . . . . 200
lUverside Trust . . . . . . 550
West Htfd Trust . . . . 275 ...

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C a su flty .......... 90, 100
Aetna Fire .................. 51 53
Aetna Life .......... . ... . 65 67
Automobile ................ 29 31
Conn. General.............. 120 125
Hartford Fire ............ 60% 62%
Htfd Steam Bihler . . . 56 60
National 'Fire .............. 58% 60%
Phoenix Fire .............. 71 75
Travelers . . . ^ ............ 1080 1120

Public. Utilities Stocks
(Jonn. Elec Serv . . . . . . 78 82
Cons. Power .............. 66 68
Greenwich W&G, pfd. 88 91
Hartford Elec Lgt . . . ■71 73
Hartfbrd Gas .............. 74 78

do, pfd ...................... 45 50
S N E T (Do ................ 157 162

Dlanofacturlng Stocks
Am H ardw are............ 54 56
Amer Hosiery . . . . . . . . 28 _
Amer Silver ................ — 20
Arrow H and H, com . 38 41

do p fd ............ .......... 102 106
Automatic Refrig . . . . 8
Bigelow Sanford, com. 45 50

pfd • • ’• •«••••••• 90 —
Billings and Spencer . 2 4
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . . . — 15

do, pfd .................... 95 —
Case, Lockwood and B 500 —
Collins (Do....................... 100
Colt’s Pirearms . . . . . . 23 25
Efgle L o c k .................. 32 35
Fafnlr Bearings ........ — 75
Fuller Brush, Class A . 18
Hart and C ooley........ — 125,
Hartmann Tob. com . 16
. do, p f d ...................... — 60
Inter S ilv er .................. 55 65

do, pfd ...................... 101 105
Landers, Frary 4b (Dlk. 62 64
Man & Bow, Class A. — 15

do (Dlacc B ................ — 10
New Brit Mch. com . . 15 20

do pfd' •••!••••••»••• 94 —

North and Ju d d .......... 19 20
Niles Bern P on d .......... 24 26
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4 8 /Russell Mfg. (Do. . . . . . 45 55
ScovlU ........................ 42 44
Seth Thom Co. Com . 22 27
Standard S crew .......... 105 115

do, pfd. gruar “A" . 100 —
Stanley W ork s............ 35 37
Smythe M f g ................ 83 — »
Taylor & Feun ------ 115 —
Torrington .............. ^ 50 52
Underwood'Mlg Co . . 67 69
Union Mfg C o .......... .. — 20
U S Envelope, com . . . 210 —

do, pfd ...................... 112 —
Veeder R o o t ................ 33 35
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . . — 20

(By Aisoeiated Pren.)
Amer Cit Pow and Iff B . . . . .  lOH
Cent States E le c ....... ...... ........ 16%
ICaUes Service '
Crocker Wheeler . . . . .  10?4
Elec Bond and Share . . . . . . . .  55%
Italian Superpower 23%
Nlag and Hud Pow V.. . . . . . .  12%
Pennroad •.«■. ...
B O Ind 41%
United Gas . . . ; . . .  . . . .  1 r  »%-
Unit Iff and Pow.A v * . . . . . . .  80%.
Util Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . . .  12%
Vacuum Oil . . . . . . . . . . .  r........ 60%

NOON STOCKS
New York, Oct.' 17—(AP) —Per

sistent liquidation flowed through 
the Stpek Market to the early hours 
of trading today.

It was well absorbed,' and trading 
was at a  leisurely pace. A slight 
stiffening of the list after the open
ing, however was short lived.

J. S. Steel, American dan', Byers, 
Drug, ad American Telephone de; 
clined more than 2' points each'. 
Shares losing 3 to 4 'included West
inghouse Electric, York Cen
tral, Case. Johns-Mimville and Col
orado Fuel. Allied - Chemfc^ 
dropi>ed nearly 7 points. General 
Ellectric sagged more than a  point 
to its previdus low, 52 8-4.
. Call money renewed at 2 per cent.

MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING
j Enid, Okla., Oct. 17.—(AP) — 
j Keeping the secret of his mysterious 
I wounding on a highway near Gar
ber, Okla., George E. Taft, banker, 
oil man and political leader of north
western Oklahoma, died to a hospi
tal today.

In a semi-conscious condition 
since he was foimd in a roadside 
ditch beside his motor car W«dnes- 
day night, Taft had been unable to 
explain how he was wounded. He 
was shot twice near the heart.

It was known he had rushed from 
his Garber home, presumably fii an
swer to a mysterious telephone mes- 
-sage. When the banker was taken 
-from the ditch it was foimd he had 
been lying on a pistol which had 
been fired three times, the third shot 
apparently piercing only his cloth
ing.

Taft was vice president of the 
Farmers State Bank at Garber.

Paria; 06t  iT ^tA P) 
meat was xna^ iiu  f o r e ^  ̂  o ffi^  
rirelw tbdpy that Aristide B  
Frioch mtotitef trba
b e ^  ill jtoco toe ciostog days qf 
Geneva Airaembly, ^  been 'im 
tog wito, ;>imonanr congestimi;;:

With this adtolMSon it was: 
that tke danger point had 
passed but H . Briand, who la atm 
weak, mint remain to bed m u ^ '^ . 
Ws time for the present.

Offidajs said that so tax aa-'th^ 
knew’the veteran atatesman’ nMi 
Ihten^nj&f rert^ntogr hia p ost- '

, M. H r i ^  nttotoe^ to Parto 
Geneva vrito a heavy'bold contasicteri 
during hia. itremuntt ‘cBpipatifn^^oi: 
his .plan of A  Bktoopean fedeaatioil^ 
before the League of Natlona?'As
sembly. This was to toe la t t ^ ^ ^ e  
of September.^ He has n o t s i n ^ l ^  
the.foreign ministry and theretaibto 
been rep o ^  ftom day to day <$El* 
ranttou'ed illness, but nq totiihqAttdn - 
that a condition even rese^wmr 
.pneumonia had developed, Mr. 
Briand is 68 years old. ^

neglect a cough o i^ ^ d . 
Use Throat and Bronchial 
for quick reUef. J ii^ eU
—Adv* r

MENU

1.

2.

WHY
Motoristoi thank common seni»i. 

are hecomtog a little: more sane and 
sober-mtoded ^about • theV little, for
merly irQtattog, chrcpmatancea they
encountan bn.

More u d  |Btore.efttti>. do we see 
a' driver^O /ote^^^ e’vek take' toe 
effort to When one be-
btod. hlni happjNtô  to  b u i^  into his 
car. ^
too tocoitoikhA&tiidLto

b ia  learned that 
even as h tt»  ;nn: as this
might rMtdt.uk'a pertous, costly and 
timt-ltwtog' dli^tota between the two 
drivers • coniMMed,. If. hfe tbok^ the 
trouble ‘to  sW|t .itoa aigpe' the fitot. 
ter. It dofiqn,*^^y;:-toii<r.we iu  knowit. * iy

The p(mee,/ut,k.^y>*have obliged 
us to adbik thia aSuttide to toe tace 
of slight miithi^to OB m t  roads; 
toey begito thrpracjtlce of 
us if.wn order
not to tie EventuaDy wC
undwstood anA nd Xohgtt etoimed.

But e m d ^ c e t '  evito more 'tokn 
toe poiice,;itoa tanitlit lie to take toe 
little aitjl eotopes -with cool
todlffeteabeA V ^  gbLezeited over 
such that, to toe final
analysts, tank to  be just as moeb 
our fault i s  toe otharis or that aM 
teeny nobbed, .fttdlt?: Why «ppn 
but day br o w  44d>etite,'or raise ow  
blood-ptiilure b ^ t  d '‘damage" tokt 
costs little to money or trouble to 
'repair? - v

Yet some 'motorists etllT continue 
to cUmb out ' t o e l t - s e a t s  at toe 
least mieouraiieto«kt, ;ctoly to the end
to berate
done so. i  -’'vvi;,- 

Thej^.'bbon 
us bavei -^3d*aa* 
moto end 
driving .'evetoiA 
streets.” -y. ̂ V.*f ‘•-A* ^

for having

 ̂ as-toe rest of 
do we’ll come

bsaiy'to enjoy our Westing E  
i> "bdageSted d ty  WpolWorth 

■ ■ Y'ellaw 'fn

N.Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ........ .......................  20
Air Reduction ...........  100
Allegheny .............................. ' 15%
Am Can ........................  116%
Am and For Pow .......................39%
Am Intemat ..............................  27%
Am Pow and L t ........................  64%
Am Rad Stand S a n ...................21%
Am RoU M ills .............................87%
Ami S m e lt .............................   52%,
Am Tel and Tel .......................196%
Am Tob B ...... ... .......................111%
Atchison T and S Fe .Z .  . . .195
AU Ref ..................................... .'24%
Baldwin ........ .•................. . 26%
Balt and Ohio .............................85
Bendix ......................................  19%
Beth S te e l .................   71%
Can Pac"................... '................ 174
C aseT h resh ....................... ^. ..121
Chi and N orw est.........................46
Chrysler ...........................  17
Colum Gas and E l .......................45%
Colum Graph ...............................11
Coml S (d v ..................................  18%
Comwlth and S o u .......................10%
COnsoI Gas ...................................95%
Cbntin Can ................................  48
Corn Prod  .................... - 77’%
Du.. Pbnt De N e m ....................  96 ,.
EJec Pow and L t ...................     50%
Fox FUm A .................................37
Gen Elec ....................................  52%
Gen Foods .................. 5()%
Gen M o t o r s 34
Gold Dust .......................   33%
Grigsby Qnmow ...........................5"%
Hershey Choc ............................  81%
1st H arvest.................  60%
Int Nickel Can .........................  17%
t o t  Eel and Tel .
Johns .Manville .. 
jCcnnccott . . . .
Kreuger and Toll 
Lehigh Val Coal 
Lqew*s, Inc . . . . .
Lorillard 
Mo Kaa Tex 
Mont Ward . . . .
N at Gash Reg ^
Nat Dairy . . . . . . . . . .
Nbt jPpw and Lt . . . .
Neitadb Cop
N.Y/Central . . . * . ■ . . • . . . . . . . 1 3 9
NY NR and HTF ............. .. 92
Nor Am A viation ............ 6%
North' Atapr .................. ........... 84
Packard ...................................... lO
Param Publix ...............   48%
Penn RR .......................................67%
Phiia Read C sad I ...................12%
Pub Serv N  J .̂........... 83
Radio 22%
Radio Keith .................. ........... 21
Rein Rand 18%■
Sears Roebuck .........................   52%
Sinclair Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14
South Pac ........................ . .106
Southern Rwy .......................... 72
Stand Brands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16^^
Stand Gas and'Eiec .............. 77
Stand Oil,Cal 52%
SUAdl Oil  ̂ •••eekS «*•■••••• iME
St&ud Oil.lSF 3T 26.%
Texftfl ••'•«•*«•••••••••• 62̂ 1̂
Timken EoU B ew  • • 5 2   ̂
Union Ĉ url)ide • • e g 6 X %  
Unit Aircraft 36%
XJnlt.Corp .••••••'«•• •.«â ,s• • • • 22^^
Unit Gas and Im p .............29%
Ue 8. Ind Alco.  ........ a J a . . .  62%

S Pipe Fdry 24%
,XJ B  •«s • ̂  * 4 s • .
V  8  Stfcd . . . . . . . . . . 0 . 1 b. . ; . l i t

s . . .  26

Yellow l*wck

NEW PLANE CARRIER
Washington, Oct. 17.— (AP)‘ — 

Contract for construction of a new 
aircraft carrier for the Na'vy was 
awarded today to the Newport 
News Shipbuilding and Drydock 
company at Newport News, Virginia.

Announcement of the award was 
made by Assistant Secretary Ernest 
L. Jahneke, who said Secretary 
Adams today had decided to give 
the contract to the Newport News 

; Company.
The bid subinitted by the New

port News Company was $15,560,000 
for hull and machinery with, a con
struction period of 40 months. Limit 
of cost for the carrier, ihcluding 
armor and armament, was set by 
the authorizing act of February last 
year at $19,000,000.

I * .  I
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Saturday, Oct. 18,19361®  ̂i
(Oiq ;■

Blue Plate Specials * yrf 
Business Men’s  Lunclieon '̂^SQc

Mock Turtle Soup ^
Ham or Frankfurts j ■

Baked Beans ^  ,
Spinach and Potafnsr. 

Vegetable Soup sioi,
Corned Beef Hash , with Eguc .

• Sliced Tomatoies .noii
l i o i l  ’

CHOICE OF DESSERT^a
Apple Pie * , Squaldi'TSb

Custard Fie Mince 
Bread and Batter Pnddlng(-n£ 

Tea Coffee

• DINNER 75c ■ ‘
i t *  CT

Vegetable or Mock Turtle Sonj 
Sausages and Mashed Fotat 

Boast Leg of Lamb 
Baked Daisy Ham 

SUced Tomatoes or Spinach 
Mashed br BoUed Potstoeo

Bread and Batter F u d ^ g  o  ?.i  

Apple Pie
Custard Pie 

Mince Pie
Squash Pie- 

Pres. Fruit.— Pears, Peaches, 
Sliced Pineapple, Loganberrlf^:; '

Tea Coffee Bfllk
1 P*"! --

nv

•noj

^  Pow ahd Lt 
Wsrubr Bfbs^Plof,

El And
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Many of our suits arq 
made by Euppenheimer.

$25 to $50

See the

Wolverine Suit at
' $ 3 8 '  •

jlC'U
nurs

ro'il 
.* ai

Somemadieby> - /■ , - -r-
Kuppienheî er

to
SB’ii!
rtay

S e e O u r L ^ t t t  4 .

House’s %edal 4  
Suits uu6 Tepeoalii?̂

■‘la

hot
No space here to tell you of their aM e— t̂oeir worth—tkel|{g|: 

extreme value. Drop in and see them tor yourselL Tou 
i the judge. We can smoT gttod Judjfnient

C. E; HOUSE 4
/
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Suarez 2-1 Favorite 
To Beat Kid Kaplan

^Huliiin and O’Brien Also 
Fighting T o ^ h t; Report 
Bat’s Title May Be At 
Stake In Jersey City 
Scrap; Lenny On Same 
Card.

HEIIN mCKS NEXT 
FACES QUEEN GLENNA

M rs. Hill and Miss Van W ie 
Clash in Other Semi Final 
Match for Women’s Golf 
Title.

New York, Oct. 17— (AP) —Junto 
Suarez, rugged fighting man from 
the Argentine, meets the fifth major 
opponent of his American invasion, 
in Madison Square Garden tonight, 
Louis (Kid) Kaplan HM «ord, 
Conn., former world featherweight

'^^S?£ez!' bidding for the light
weight title now held by A1 Stager, 
already has beaten such 
rivals as Joe Glick, H erm ^ Perli^ , 
Bruce Flowers and Ray Miller. He 
rates a 2 to 1 favorite over KaplM 
although Kaplan is a deadly punch-

EASTERN FOOTBALL 
IN THE SPOTLIGHT

' .\<T.

i . •• V -4

iV . ‘ --"r

■ .  I .

Attention Centered Chiefly on 
Carnegie Tech, Harvard, 
Yale, P r l n c e 10 n and 
Pennsylvania.

HEUBNERWOWi. 
lHGIRli’ llNll£

f  . ^ > i: ?  x' I i '

er.
Hartford, Oct. 17—Hartford t̂ I  

be well represented on the fistic m  
ing line tonight when Louie toe 
Kid, pride of all the Kaplans; ^ t  
Battaltao, featherweight champion 
of toe world, and Frankie O B ri^ , 
who still retains toe middleweight 
champion of New England, toss 
gloves in Important battles.

Kaplan faces toe most strenuous 
opposition and appears in toe most 
important fight of the quartet of 
Hartford boys who are -in action 
tonight He meets Justo Suarez, of 
the Argentine, in a battle which has 
international interest, in a 10-round
er at Madison Square Garden. K 
Kaplan wins he will prove himself 
to be the foremost challenger among 
the world’s lightweights for the title 
now held by A1 Singer. If he loses, 
his prestige will be somewhat dam
aged.

Bat Battalino, who will be per
forming over on the Jersey side while 
Louie the Kid is tossing gloves in 
New York, may be fighting for his 
featherweight crown when he 
clashes with Young* Zazzarino at 
Jersey City in another 10-rounder.

Billed As Title Bout
Battalino does not think he is 

fighting with his precious title at 
stake but sports writers in Jersey 
City yesterday declared that the 
match between toe Hartford and the 
Jersey Italian had been advertised 
as a world championship bout pro
vided Zazzarino made the weight 
limit of 126 pounds.

It is not expected that he will 
make this weight as in his bouts 
during the outdoor season Zazzarino 
has weighed not less than-132 and 
it was reported yesterday that he 
could not get below the 128-pound 
mark. Battalino’s handlers were 
questioned regarding his weight but 
it was admitted that Bat was not 
training for a title fight.

The Arena where Bat will fight 
Zazzarino seats about 7000 and yes
terday it was predicted that the 
house would total about $20,000.

Has Kayo Punch
Bat will have to fight a careful 

battle as Zazzarino is a puncher of 
parts and his record is dotted with 
knockouts. '

In the same ring and on the same 
card, Frankie O’Brien appears after 
quite a vacation from the wars. 
Frankie is boxing a six rounder, 
meeting Nick Williams, a Jersey 
City middleweight. The ability of

Los Angeles, Oct. 17 — (AP) —- 
The shadow of a 19 year old girl 
whose string of sub par rounds has 
been toe spice of toe 1930 women’s 
national golf championship fell 
across toe path of Queen Gleima 
Collett today in her quest for a fifth 
crown in nine years.

Pride of Long Island, Miss Helen 
Hicks’ sturdy game was put to an 
acid test yesterday, but she turned 
back Mrs. Leona Pressler, toe Paci
fic Coast’s last contender 2 and 1 
in toe quarter finals.

It was a duel that propably will be 
remembered as one of toe greatest 
in toe 34 years of toe tourney’h his
tory.

Miss Collett was forced into a 
potential 77 before she could turn 
back Miss Peggy Wattles of Buffalo 
3 and 1.

In the other semi-final bracket, 
Mrs. Ov S. Hill, Kansas a t y  will test 
her steady, determined game on 
Miss Virginia Van Wie of Chicago. 
Mrs. Hill, a semi-finalist last year 
and medalist of toe current tourney 
po^ed a 38, one imder par, on her 
out nine and defeated Miss Maureen 
Orcutt, Haworth, N. J., 3 and 2 yes
terday.

B
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Last Night’s Fights

New York.—Kid Chocolate, Cu
ban, knocked out Benny Nabors,' 
New York, (1); Black Bill, Cuba, 
outpointed Freddy Latanzio, New 
York (10); Pablo Blanco, Cuba, 
stopped Bobby Hermany, New York 
(3).

Minneapolis.—Tommy Loughran, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Dick Dan
iels, Minneapolis (10).

Williams is an unknown quality but 
the bout is expected to give Frankie 
a real limbering up for his next 
bout, which will be at Philadelphia 
next Monday night when he tackles 
Tiger Thomas in a six rounder on 
the undercard to the Eddie Shea- 
Johnny Datto show.

Ralph Lenny, another Hartford 
favorite, although not a resident 
here, appears on toe Jersesy City 
card. He is to meet Billy Drakko, of 
Jersey, in a ten-rounder and this 
bout is booked as the semi-final to 
toe Battalino-Zazzarino affair.

Kaplan in New York _
Louis (Kid) Kaplan finished his 

training yesterday, scaled a little 
better than 134 pounds and then 
entrained for New York. Kaplan is 
confident that he will furnish 
Broadway with one of its greatest 
surprises tonight and expects to out- 
slug and outfight Suarez.

Kaplan has been training with A1 
Emmons, of Waterbury, and Tommy 
Jarrett of New Haven, both free 
swingers like Suarez. Hfe is strong 
and confident.

Battalino and O’Brien will leave 
for Jersey this morning. Bat com
pleted his work at the St. Nicholas 
gymnasium yesterday boxing with 
Billy Avera and Marty Martino. 
They will arrive in time for the 
weighing in ceremonies this after
noon. Zazzarino will leave Gus Wil
son’s Orangeburg camp, where he 
has been trEitatag, this morning.

New York, Oct. 17— (A P )—WhUe 
two powerful eastern elevens swing 
into toe mid-west In search of na- 
tionEd football recognition tomor
row, toe others stay at home to bat
tle sectional rivsds of tincient stand
ing. Eastern fans will have to keep 
one eye glued on Carnegie Tech and 
Pennsylvania as they respectively 
invade toe strongholds of Notre 
Dame and Wisconsin and other 
peering intently at one of a half 
dozen domestic clsishes backed by 
toe glamor of tradition.

No game in toe east will draw 
more attention than toe clash of 
Harvard and Army in Soldier’s 
Field, Cambridge. This will be a 
duel of two formidable machines 
neither of which has yet been fully 
tested. Up at New Haven the Bull 
dogs of Yale, undismayed by their 
defeat by Georgia, will try to pene
trate toe rugged defense of Tuss 
McLaughry’s Brown Bears.'

Gil Doble has laid aside his well 
known pessimism long enough to de
clare Cortiell v(dll give Princeton “a 
battle.” Experts think Dobie a 
trifle conservative. Another meet
ing of old rivals brings together 
Columbia and Dartmouth at Han
over. The tenth meeting of Pitts
burgh and Syracuse brings together 
two unbeaten teams as also will the 
19th clash of Fordham and Holy 
Cross. Other outstanding games 
will involve Villa Nova and Boston 
college, Lafayette and Penn State; 
Lehigh and Gettysburg; Temple and 
Washington-Jefferson; and Western 
Maryland and Georgetown.

Of toe “ little three” Amherst will 
be favored over Worcester Poly and 
Williams over Hobart but Wesleyan 
may go down before Rochester.

Hearly Thousand Persons 
Witness Second Night 
Foothall Game at Hurley 
Stadium; Contest Close for 
Three Periods; Fistic Out̂  
breaks.

Turkington, O’Leary dr Bif|: 
ton to Meet Werner for 
H. S. Tennk 
Among Boys.
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SHARKEY’S PRICES 
MOSTEORBITANT

Only Wants $50,000 to Meet 
Renault and 150 Grand 
for Godfrey Boot.

FOOTBALL 
BY RADIO

Gireiffis

N. B. O. CHAIN

FOUR GAMES TONIGHT
New York, Oct. 17 — (A P )—Only 

one of toe east’s major college foot- 
btill teams figures in the usual batch 
of Friday night games tonight when 
West Va., meets Detroit.

Duquesne entertains Howard 
College of Birmingham at Pitts- 
host to South Dakota at Washing
ton; and Waynesburg clashed with 
Geneva at Beaver Falls, Pa., in the 
other night games.

Sport Briefs
Will Patterson, star guard af Ala

bama Poly 30 years ago, is officiat
ing in Southern conference games.

Chicago, Oct. 17.— (A P )—Ho hum 
—All Jack Sharkey, Boston heavy
weight, demands to box toe veteran, 
Battle-Scarred J^ck Renault, is 
$50,000, guaranteed, with the privi
lege of forty per cent of toe receipts.

For boxing Otto Von Porat or 
(jeorge Godfrey, all Sharkey wants 
is a guarantee of $150,000, no less.

Sidney Strotz, president of the 
Chicago Stadium, leaimed all about 
Sharkey's -wishes (n 'attempting to 
watch him for an engagement Octo
ber 24.

Negotiations were ,, immediately 
stopped. Strotz is thinking about 
sending the Boston ek-gob a survey 
of imemployment copditions, show
ing that a lot of fight customers are 
out of work, and broke.

Dr. Boles Rosenthal, center and 
captain of the 1914 Minnesota uni
versity football team, scouted Stan
ford, prior to the.tatersectional bat
tle of the teams.

Nate Barrager, former center at 
the University 'Of Southern Cali
fornia, now holds down toe same 
position for the professional Minne
apolis Red Jackets.

Smart
New
Suits

aWe are now showing 
choice selection of Suits, 
most of them just 
packed.

Of peven suspensions of boxers 
recently in California, six, for an 
indefinite period, charged "no abili
ty.”

Harlow Rothert, a 
star, is playing in 
backfield this year.

veteran track 
toe Stanford

un-

We have spent many 
hours and in fact days se
lecting our assortment of 
suits from the best stocks 
of the leading manufactur
ers. We fully realize the 
duty that falls upon us in 
selecting this clothing for 
we want to pick styles and 
fabrics that will suit YOU.

We have never seen a better showing of quality 
clothes that we have been able to sell for so little money. 
You will be amazed and pleased at the quality and style 
to be found in our suits at

$30 t. $40
They will wear just as well as they look.

GLENNEY’ S

The Nat Cracker
The fall of Princeton and Yale on 

toe same Saturday almost makes 
one wonder if one. ..of these two 
teams ever is going to win a jprac- 
tice game.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Manchester- High' has no easy 
task this afternoon when it endea 
vors, to upset Meriden, High do-wn in 
the SUver City. The' 'battle is a C 
C. L ii. contest.

Clip out the list o f  football games 
to be broadcast tomorrow after
noon. It appears in an adjacent col
umn on this page . tonight and cer 
talnly offers a -wide variety for those 
■fortunate enough to possess a high 
powered set.": ,̂ ‘

So far as a radio- broadcast is 
concerned, though,' the Harvard- 
Army game ds about the best on toe 
Ulustrious program,..That'-will come 
over toe ether through W'” '* 
Hartford, a station that a£y 
pick up.

'ir e  at 
y set can

' Clarence Demar, veteran mara
thoner, became a father recently. 
Just the other day he won ' a 26- 
mile marathon. How could he miss?

Emmett Rocco beat Tom Heeney 
the other night. Quite a setback for 
that promising young pugilist,

Pa StrlbUng turned do-wn a bout 
for his son, Young Will, with Jswk, 
Sharkey in. New York. You don’t 
say so! >'

This Is the time o f year when 
eleven men, declared to have broken 
necks on Friday, get well during- th,e 
night and play four snappy quarters 
of footbaU the next day.

Vanderbilt defeated Minnesota 
33 to 7. Minnesota held«Stanford,to 
a scoreless tie. We just asked 
O’Goofty -what he deduced from 
these two scores. He repUed that, 
according to the above, be must .-be 
a Brother Elk.

BOXER DIES

Missoula, Mont., Oct. 17.— (AP) 
—Eddy Foy, Chicago negro, was 
held by poUca today pending inves
tigation of the death during a box
ing bout last night of his opponent, 
Nick J. Pozega,19, Deer L o ^ e  mid
dleweight.

Team Represents 8 States

Sunday’s semi-professional foot
ball program for Manchester fans 
is as follows: A t M t Neho, Cubs vs 
Walllnj^ord Eagles; at Hickey’ 
Grove, Majors vs. New London Sub 
Base. Both are attractions well 
worth -watching. ,

•r

The Majors are toying to book toe 
Meriden Falcons to oppose them at 
Hurley Stadium nMt ; Wednesday 
evening. , ?; ..

The Bbn ‘An4 bfeehail'leim  
ita aimhuai;h^^'e|;^at hpuitelli’s in 
Bolton, tomorifiow nlgftt.‘ IJhe supper 
^  he served at. erSff:’ ■

East Hartford High cotacs to 
Manchester next Friday , afte(moon 
for a C. C. t  L. tilt  /  ,

Understand; each o f , the members 
o f the Ma&ehai|tar Green - baseball 
team received-a split of $11 for 
their seEUwn’s. p flo^ ,.,,..

St. Mary’s, Kaa.— (A P )—Eight 
states, Kansas, IllinoiB, Nebraska, 
Texas, Iowa, Indiana, Missouri and 
Wisconstn are represented in the 
regular starting football team of St. 
Mary*a conega here.

Ever since oil was discovered on 
an Oklahoma golf links, John D. Is 

Ireporte'd* to be watching his game a 
little'inofe cloSeXy,’ . '

BORN IN TWB AFTERNOON, _  ' 
GRIDSTiat OBTS TO PLA^ j 

Knoxville, Tenn.— (AP‘)-r-Whether i 
you are born in the morning or aft-1 
emoon Is important—sometimes.'

Fay McClure, local high school ' 
football plqyer. was about to lose 
the chance of playing on his bjrth- 
da,y— b̂ut the'bour of his birth sa-ved 
him-

It was McOure's 21st birthday. 
Under toe-Tennessee high school 
rules, a player who-has reached 
age. is autpmatlcWy .barred from 
toe team. ’ v ^

Coach Ben Houston ̂ investigated 
McClure’s birth record and found 
that he was bpm at 5 o’clock ln the 
afternoon, game was over.- at 
4:3Q p. m . , '  ' -

It jWas MjRC r̂e’a ,awan song.
-----Connie Mack says -George Eam- 

Bhaw, right lutaded 'world’s series 
star, resembles. Jack Coombjs -more 
than any of bis past great hurlers.

Forced to- resort to an aerial at
tack to gain a touchdown in toe first 
three periods o f play, Manchester 
Majors ran wild in the final quarter 
to score at will, and triumphed over 
toe Middletown Sons of Italy, 21 to 
6, in toe second night game at toe 
Hurley Stadium at East Hartford 
The game last night marked toe 
fifth successive -victory for toe 
Majors and was a long stride to the 
state semi-pro title in that toe Sons, 
beaten for toe first time, were als^ 
aspirants to toe crown.

Only by a fluke did toe Sons 
escape a complete whitewash by toe 
rampant Majors. Late in the third 
quarter toe Majors punted off-side 
at the 40 yard line. Unable to pro
gress through scrimmage toe Sons 
punted, Ray Feole fumbled the ball, 
and toe Sons recovered two yards 
from a touchdo-wn, accomplished a 
moment later with a crashing 
center play by Tommy Hayden. A 
center plunge for point after failed 
and toe score stood 7 to 6 in toe 
Majors’ favor until the flnEil period 
when sensational end running by 
Feole brought two more touchdowns 
to Manchester.

Crowd of 900
A crowd of 900 persons witnessed 

toe battle, 700 of which were paid 
admissions. Poor lighting at toe 
first game had been corrected last 
night and the field was flooded .in a 
brillaint glow from spotlights erect
ed at both ends of toe stadium. 
Every play was easily discernible to 
toe crowd in the stands and the 
players as well, *

Fighting marked practically every 
period and reached a head in the 
last few minutes of play when toe 
Majors were penalized 25 yards and 
15 yards successively for using their 
fists. With toe score already 21 to 
6, toe Majors merely punted out of 
danger and toe ball was at midfield 
at the closing whistle.

A  brisk exchange of punts fea
tured the first quarter when neither 
team was able to advance on line or 
end plays with any degree of con 
sistency. After recei-ving a punt on 
toe Sons’ 40 yard line the Majors, 
with Melkle, Tasker, and Ris Cassl 
toting for sizable yardage to the 25 
yard line, unleashed a beautiful for
ward pass that spiraled across toe 
field, Tasker to Meikle, who receiv
ing in an open field, dashed across 
for a touchdown, Scully added toe 
point after with drop-kick, success
ful even after he fumbled the pass 
from center.

Feole Is Star
After toe Sons’ touchdown on 

Feole’s fumble, the sensational 
Majors’ Star reeled off another 30 
yard end run that brought the 
stands erect in a cheering mass, 
Then too, the interference in every 
play Feole figured was well nigh 
perfect, and accounted greatly for 
the ball being on toe Sons 30 yard 
line at toe quarter.

The Majors went to work in toe 
final quarter. (3apt. Brunig Moske 
tore through center time and again 
and when Moske tears ' through 
center time and again it means only 
one thing. So toe Majors got their 
second touchdown and toe point 
after when the Sons were, off-slcle.

Another exchange of punts fol
lowed and once again the Majors 
were, in possession, of the ball on the 
Sons’ 35 yard marker. Ris Cassi, 
made a first down through center, 
then another was made, a brilliant 
reversal of the field, Tatro lodged 
the leather on the two yard line. 
And toen in a  smashing off tackle 
play Tatro took it over with Scully’s 
toe accounting for the point after.

The Sons attempted 15 forwards, 
12 were incompleted, two were in
tercepted, and one was completed. 
’The Majors tried seven, five were In- 
coihplate,’ two complete; The Majors 
made 11 first downs to 2| for the 
Sons.

Majors lineup:.le, McCarthy;' It, 
’Tumlensky^ Mullen, C. VSndrillo; Ig, 
Llppincott, Mullen; c, S. VendriUo, 
Bronke; rgi Scully; rt, Conroy; re, 
Skoneski, Crockett, Bulla; qb, 
Meikle,' Danderio; Ihb, Ris Cassi, 
Tatro; rhb, Tasker, Feole; fb, 
Moske, Ris Cassi, Danderio.

Sons of Italy lineup: le, Parsons, 
Vorvo; It, p. Salafla, Colonghi, 
Emme, Mlsenti; c, Cannatta; rg, S. 
Salafla; rt, S. Malone; re, Cello; Ihb, 
D’Aquilla, ''Landeen; rhb, Cambria, 
Hayden; fb, Powers; qb, Messeda, 
Ferucli

i Score by periods:
I M ajors.......... 7 0
Sons of Italy 0 0

Touchdowns, Meikle, Moske, Ta
tro, Hayden. Points after, touch 
down, Scully (dropkick) 2. Point 
allowed offdde by Sons of Italy. 
Referee, Grattan O’Connell; umpire, 
Bari Wright; Llnesm u, Bill Bren 
nan; time, 15-12 minute i

Eleanor Heubner and Miss 
Edna Bpown will play late this al- 
temoon in- the final round of toe 
girls’ tennis championship tourna
ment at Manchester High school.
Miss Heubner, who for two years 
has been a participant in the town 
tournament, is toe favorite.

In toe boys’ tournament, play is 
still in the semi-final stage although 
Eddie Werner, two handed West 
Side player whose style somewhat \ KOIL, 
resembles that of Ty Holland, town 
champion, has reached the finals.
His opponent will be Howard Turk- 
tagton, Jimmy O’Leary or Jimmy 
Britton.

Britton and O’Leary played last 
night but darkness b lock^  toe finish 
after each had won a set. Britton 
took toe first 6 to 4 and O’Leary 
won the setond 6 to 0. In toe third 
Britton was leading 4 to 3 with his 
own service coming when toe match 
WEIS stopped.

Penn-
KWK.

PUNTS AND PASSES 
Pittsburgh.—Carnegie Tech is 

taking no chEuices on running short 
of men in toe Notre Dame game. 
The squad which left for South Bend 
yesterday included every available 
varsity, 37 fn all.

West Point.—The Army cadet 
corps does not get to travel at leis
ure as toe football team does. The 
mere students were too busy even 
to give toe team a send off when it 
left at noon yesterday and Ciey will 
continue to be that way until to
night when they start for Cam
bridge.

Hanover, N. H.— If Columbia’s 
team can run its plays toe way toe 
Dartmouth scrubs do, the Green 

in for trouble Saturday. 
The defense put up by the weakened 
varsity yesterday was inadequate in 
toe eyes of Coach Cannell.

Providence.—Only one place ip 
Bro-wn’s starting lineup against Yale 
is in doubt. That is toe left hEilf- 
back post now held by Captain Link 
Fogarty. Bob Chase, a sophomore, 
may displace him.

R tofen i Standard Ttme-Thronghoat 
1:45 p. m.—HarvEird -vs. Army— 

WEAF, WBBI, ;W nC, WTAG, 
WCSH, WLIT, WGY, WGR, WCAE, 
WOW, W S A I , W F L A - W S U N ,  
WHAS, WSM, WMC, WSMB, KGO, 
KECA-KPI, KOMO, KOA. (An
nouncer GrEiham McNamee)-.

2:45 p. m.—Wlsconsta vs. 
sylvania-7-WJX, '■ WHAM,
( Announcer Bill Monday).

C. B. S. CHAIN
1:45 -p. m.—Harvard vs. Army— 

WABC, WBBM, WHK,
WCAU, KMOX, WFBL, 

WMAL, WPG.  ̂WI?WC, W I^ Z  
WB(3M, WBRC, WBT, WAIU 
k r l d , KLZ, WDAY, WHP, KLRA, 
WLAC, KFJF, WHEC, WDBJ, 
KSCJ, KDYL, WMT, KFH, WORC, 
KH.T, KFRC, KOL, KFP, KVI- 

Broadcasts by individual stations 
will include:

2:45 p. m.—Florida vs? Chicago
__YW. ’

2:45 p. m.—Minnesota vs. Indiana 
— Separate broadcasts by WCCO
and KSTP. , .

2:00 p. m.—Michigan vs. Ohio
State—WTAM. •

5:00 p. m.—Wa^tagtoi^ vs
gon—KOMO.

5:00 p. na.—Oregon State 
Stanford—KHJ, KFRC.

5:00 p. m.—U. S. C. vs. Denver—

5:00 p. m.—Olympic Club vs.
California—KPO. -

WMAQ Emd WBBM also will be 
on toe air with a game 
2:45 p. m.

Ore-

■vs.

at about

CUBS WILL PRACTICE 
IN SECRET HEREAFTER

Princeton, N. J.—More changes 
are going on in the Princeton back- 
fleld as Coach Bill Roper searches 
for a winning combination. Herd 
Gooch, sophomore back, was pro
moted to a first team post. .

Cambridge.—^Injuries at Harvard 
have changed the Crimson squad un
til the first team looks Edmost like 
toe second eleven that started the 
season The.whole right side c f the 
line is a makeshift.

New Haven.—Most of Ysfie’s in
juries seem to have concentrated on 
one position, quarterback. McLen- 
nEin and Heim both are out of action 
and Sandy Weiner, fourth ranking 
quarter, hEia been chosen to start 
agEdnst Brown.

The Cubs have abandoned the 
idea of practicing at the Charter 
Oak street grounds where toe pub
lic can view their workouts. Under 
the new coach, Tom Kelley, toe 
squad will go back tof last year s 
policy of training behind clos< 
doors in toe School street Recrea-; 
tion Center gym.

A session will .be held this 
ning starting at 7:30 and there 
be Emotoer workout at 10:30 Simday 
morning. 'The spirit of the tea,“  was 
much higher at last night’s itatial 
workout vmder Kelley. A  full ®-Lten- 
dance was reported with the, addi- 

• tion of Joe Borowski who may pi 
' end Sunday. Siuly SiEimonds, st 

right end, has been lost for toe 
season owing to toe injury of his 
brother, Anthony, who la In the 
Memorial hospital from an injury 
suffdred in a footbaU game last Sun- 
dayr The boys’ parents refuse- to let 
them play Einy more. **

Sunday toe C3ubs will tackle the 
Wallingford Eagles at Mt. Nehaanc 
expectations are that a large crowd. 
•wiU turn out to see how the cham
pions f  Eire under their new leEider; '

HOULE SHOES BRINGS LUCK ' 
TO KANSAS a g g ie  TEAMS

Vidory iiK G am e^^^
Yale Toiaoirow at Hew 
Haven.  ̂ ^

 ̂ . -4.:.
Providence, R. L, Odt. 17— 

closed but her prepsu^tion for tod 
Yale game here’ this aftemcton with 
a light driU, with the A teatn and 
six first string substitutes ■' going 
through a long play session, the 
B and C teams working for a  time 
on dummy scrimmage.-' Coach Tuso 
McLaughiy vriU, start his A- team 
intact, Emd the same combination 
that opened against 'Princeton is 
slated to take toe field for the kick
off. •. ,l V, .

John Ferrebee and VEihe Johnson 
will be on toe ends; Paul Mackesey 
Emd Joe Scheta, tackles; RELlptt. Rich
ardson Emd John Gillies, guards; 
Oscar Schneider, center; /Frank 
GurU, quEU*terback; Capt. 1 Link 
Fogarty Emd Eddie GllmEmtln  ̂ half
backs Emd Andy RotelU, fuUbacl .̂

McL^ughry wiU take his .full 
squad of 47 men, but only 38 b^ h at 
number wUl don uniforms witlt toe 
expectancy of plajdng against Ysile. 
The squad, together with the !sol;cer 
team, which meets YsUe tomorrow, 
and toe Bro-wn bsmd will traVel on 
the speciEd train that leave Prjovi- 
dence early tomorrow.

The foU ow l^ Bruin’s coimKiss 
the uniform'- squad: ,  ChEise,;/ £ em- 
mler, Edes, Ferrebee',. Capt. Fb jar- 
ty, Gamtao, T. P. GU^Eoie, Joluson. 
Letroile, Mackesey, 'Mahpod*'] lar- 
shaU, McDonough,^ McKe 
Morey Munroe, Richardson, Rb blli, 
Sawyer, Scheta, Schneider, S. E. 
Skinner, W. M,» Skinner, C. C. Til- 
linghEist, .0 . F. WEdker, S. A. W ley, 
and S. A. Woodward; Allen, D ^ iiar- 
jiEm, Mulbervy, SpeUman, ’Thomp
son, Taylor and White will make the 
trip but will not be-ln unifbnns.

There is no bver-cohfidence on the 
Brown -squad, for-; McLaughry..’; has 
made no secret o f his concern-over 
this game. ’The vetersm coach ufhose 
1926 team turned, the tables on’ Yale 
rates toe blue team the lumdest op
ponent on his Ust, and- he gives 
Brown no more than Em bVen cMmce 
o f emerging--the victor;'glylng''due' 
consideration to $he' Bruin Victory 
over Princeton Emd the Eli’s defeat’ 
by Georgia.

YEde \riU start a tqam of M s^ e h . 
Emd Barres, ends; Hall and (jjapt-,

Alex Gets Trust Fund
Msmbattan, Keus. ,— (AP) —̂  An 

ordinEuy mule shoe is a treasurccl 
possession at the KEmssm State A g  

St. Louis— (A P )—So long as i ricultural college.
Grover CfievelEmd AlexEmder, thei The shoe was foimd by a 
former major league pitcher, lives {ball player on toe sta^um field at 
he -will draw toe income from a | Columbia, Mo., last fall when the 
$5,000 trust fund established by Sam i Aggies beat the Tigers 'T-6. - 
Bi^eadon, owner of the St. Louis' *
CardtaEds and once Alex’s “boss.”

Pensioners Putt for 2c

0
6

14—21 
0—  6

Leyton, Eng.— (AP) —Old age 
pensioners of tois municipality- are ; 
to be tendered toe use o f toe town’s 
jutting greens at the redi^ced fee of 

2c per rotmd.

B lack Crew  
N eck Sw eaters

All Wool /

$4.95
Fall Showing of

t A P S
$1.00 $1.50

$L95 .

Aggie athletes cimried/the ̂ same 
shoe with them when’ they . wcA 
from Missouri to basketball last 
winter sm'd Eigain this spring when 
they won two games from- Tiger 
bEisebEdl team. - .
. Now the ’'shoe is looked to 

luck in football tois yeEuri

Vincent,'tackles; Hare Emd-Lmehan, 
guards; Loeser, c^ te r ; Hein; quar
terback; Austen and Duim,>'half
backs and Crowley, ftfilback. ’Albie 
Booth is slated to b b cb ^  a reserve 
role Jta the opening mbifients o^ the 
game. .v

Lineups mid weights:. :
Brown > jVaJe
Ferrebee,. 192 .......... ..1651̂ .. -,.■/■■ --r’ ijf . ■
Rlcbardso'n, 1 96 ' . . . .  .;' '̂J.~;H<1K|198

MEmkMey, i99:: .v.J ; ' - .H s r e i ? l Q 5  
ig • ‘ ■

Schneider, 175,’. .............Loeser,4 180'
- c -  »

Gillies, 191".....................Llnehaa£;205^
'rg  :V.'.,

Scheln, 2 1 2 / . . . . .  Capt Vlncenfel97’
' "■ .-rt; K ■'

Johnson, 1 6 2 . . . . . . . . . . .  .RarreHr;l60
. rt- . -V

Guru, 161 . . . . . . . . .  . > . . .  BeiiH^148
qb

Capte Fogarty, 188’ .
Ihb

GUmartin,;!?!.. . . . .
, rhb:

RoteUI, 170 . . . 'h v .
:■/ ..  . . :„,N -fb;

Ofldals: r e fw « i ’:(J‘-SJ&rT^< 
Have^ord; uniplrt; ,Ct̂  O* 
men, J. Hi*Ingram,-. SiulDLS: 
Washington A  Jefferton; lin»

S. Bergin, f j p ^ o n . .  >

1170

2

■ : lii

SALE
of first auality

ALLEN

M
'/I

f
!

■ \ ; k

•-V » ■

periods.
4

Sullivan On Yide V i^ t y
■ . ■ I.;. ■ X

New H aven-r(AP)—Pat Sidlivan, 
hsdfback on the' frethmEm team last 
year, gets a chEmce to play with the 
Yale varsity due to an Injury,, to 
Charley Snead. Snead developed a 
leg Infection, which It was an 
nounced wilhkeep him out of the 
lineup for two weeks, following the 
.Maryland, game. Snead'is .one.xi>f i 
toe femtest men in toe backfield. I

■ i- X -- /’/-»-■*■■

Fancy Hose
2 9 c

Pair for $ 1 0 Q

Pair

'1 ‘ ’ 'f '•
Newest Styles only at

2 0 ^ .
yvn 'H-a W  -4

.1

SYMINGT(K( 
SHOP» f
A t the C en ter^ ,//

Sale Ends Monday Night - / /  'iV

\r 5/4

■rfy-T̂ ‘
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N t a r
Trambttll

Featuring the G reatest Values in Our H istory
PLUMBING.

LOW’S io w  prices are made possible by volume buying for four la r ^  England StoiNM Imd by direct'selling to the m ibiic/ 
Small profits— quick turnover ia the merchandising policy of th is house. Quality is never'sae^ iced . Our tnerchandlM Is fully 
guaranteed first quality In every respect-»no job lots, no seconds./ V
Buy your Fall needs NOW— during th is great Anniversary Sale.- Our salesmen are praetkid plumbers and steam -fitters and 
will arrange installations on any plumbing or heating jobs you i^ u ir e . Consult them freely;
Store opens 7:30 A. M. daily. Friday and Saturday store will remain open until 9 P. M. If im p o^ b le  to v isit our store, write 
for new, complete catalog. ^

LOWEST 
PRICES IN 
Our History

Anniversary.
Special

Reg. $2 Value

Ash Can
Built of beaRy calTonlzed m«. 
ta i vrltli six trlple*rlbliod re« 
InforeomeAti « n d  t t t o n i c  
bands top nnd bottom. Drop
ilde.bandlM  ............................
Limit 2 to a customer. No 
telephone; mall or C. O. D. 
orders. None to dealere.

r^,m
ir-v H I '<* J " .

HARTFORD
M  ( )  d « ‘ M 1 l i  < 1 1 l i  i  i >  C )  i i i t t ;  i

We Present An Anniversary 
GIFT FREE TO EVERY PURCHASER
To signalize th is great Value-Giving Event we will give to every 
purchaser on opening days, Friday and Saturday, either a full size 
Turkish Bath Towel or a fully equipped school Box.
No Strings to this good-will offer! Every purchaser Fri
day and Saturday will receive one of these gifts!

Low’s Hot Water Plant
Complete* for 6 Rooms

A nniversary Specials

Have a Beautiful Bathroom
Bnow irhlte porcelain enameled bathrooms add to health and comfort.

coastmotlon—hifh  quality, fool-proof fittlng^s—latest style— 
’—with f ittin g  to floor or wall, fl? " " ^ . 0 0

f  n u i  
Bweit <designs eecltary—with fittings to floor or wall.

.An outfit in which any housewife wUl take pride. Com- w  
plete with fittlnge—NOW ONLY ......................................

CASH
PRICE COMPLETE

$1 Q Q .5 0

If wanted with Shower, add $4.95.

Low’s “Savoy” Bathroom Outfit
A  BATHROOM TO BE PROUD OF 

Foroelain enameled one-piece apron corner bath tub with white china 
handles. Deep apron pedestal lavatory, with large 
nlekel-jj^ted basin cocks. Silent flushing wash
down siphon action closet combination. Tub meas- 
■rei 60”z80*. Lavatory Z0"z24*. Cash price com
plete with IttUngs ........................................................

S' 1.00

Medicine
Cabinet

AU styles and sites 
to answer all re
quirements, ' f r o m  
$3.95 up.

Geahout Auger
Tiezible, removes obstructions 
sinks, closets, etc. 6 feet 
long. Ref. fi.65 value.......

in

79c
CHROMIUM

PLATED
COMBINATION

F A U C E T
> ohiemium putse, 
to clsaa, with lelf-

Hsavy 
easy
dralalng white 
soap (Qih. Prlvs

adjuitablsi
china

Combi- 
' Aatioit

Sink
and

TYay
la tfe  site3 Fired Enamelware. 

sink, full capacity;
Hot or cold BWlBf spout fixture. 
Ohtna Boap dlth. Oast iron adjust
able white p a ln t^  le|s._24 ^  x 60 
In. X 8 in. bath. Spe- 
clal without fittings

CompIet«i-942.28

laundry tray. 
flxt«

t o 5

R O L L  R IM  B A T H  T U B
Full size, hoary cast iron one-piece 
roll rim bath tub. Coatbd with white 
porcelain enamel. Spe- (p"| O  A  A  
clal without fittings.. e P X O e a /U

Rubberized
Rayon Shower 

C u rta in s
Size 6 ft. X 6 ft. 
Comes in orchid, 
green, blue, r  o se 
and gold color com
binations. Regular 
$3.95. C A

'Special tU-Wetllf

Closet Combination
siphon . w a I h> 
down bowl i>or- 

'eelalq enameled, 
highly polished 
oak finished seat 
with nickel-pla
ted brass hinges, 
large capacity 
white Vitreous 
China Tank With 
c h i n a  handle 
flush Idrif. Art
istically design
ed. Price.

$16.95

'Wi»r ifwr ',eti

Anniversary Special Hot Water Plant Value
Plant Includes Nationally Famous Zoller made of finest grade of cast Iron. 
Adapted for burning any kind of fuel hard or soft coal, llgnlto. wood, gM or 
oil. Equipped with staggered, heat saving flues, large grate area, deep fire- 
pot and ash pit. Quiet circulation. Sc'odtllloaiiy Constructed, very efficient 
and '’conomlcal,
6 New Jtyie Tubular Radiators. All pipe fittings. Thrush Pressw# Byetem, 
Air Valves, Bronze and Asbestos Cements Beady to Install. Our Engineering 

« „

LOW’S GUARANTEED

L o w ’b Famous “Red Jacket”

HEET-FAST
Insulated Boilers

Finished in durable, baked red and 
biack enamel. Well insulated with 
exceptionally heavy blankets of min
eral wool. Pin-point eonstruotion in 
firepot insures proper combustion 
New smoke eoosumer bums smoke 
and gas in firepot. Heavy rocking 
grates. Bums all grades of fuel/

Buy your paint, how even for the spring 
because a t these sensational prices it  will 
pay you. Taka advantage of these romark- 
nblev offerings. We offer you paint and 
varnishes tha t are absolutely guaranteed 
and are used for every purpose. Shawmnt 
Paint has a reputation for quality sines 
1842, made especially to withstand the salt 
air and climate of New England. An un
restricted money-back gdarantee goes with 
every can we sell-

Given Away
High Quality Paint 

Brush with eyery quart 
purchase or more of 
paint.

Hot Water 
I  Seotkm—19 In. 

Grate

Steam  
Section—19 in. 

Grate .

SHAWMUT PAINT
FAMOUS FOR 100 YEARS

Shawmut gloss paint for outside and 
inside. All colors and white from 
which to choose. Absolutely guaran
teed for long life and permanency of 
dolors. Costa less because it covers 
more surface than the cheaper paint.
Gallon Special ......................................

One-Gallon Free with Every 5-Gallon Purchase

$66 $75
Cash Price

Galv. Pipe
Sold in 2-Foat 

Lengths 
Price per 

Size Lengtn 
6-lnch .....40c. 
T-ineh .,...4 4 :.
4- inch .....4Sc.
5- inch ..... Me.

10-lnob .....40c.

SMOKE PIPE 
AND FITTINGS

Cosh Price

Black Pipe
so ld 'In  2-Foot 

Lengths 
Price per 

Sise Length 
3-lbch 2dC. 

- 4-4nch .i^.SOc. 
eiit-lnch ...,22c. 

5-lnoh ,...22c. 
.,,.24c. 
..:.34e.

LOW’S
ECONOMY

PAINT
Good quaUty for gen
eral me. Furnished 
in la beautiful colors. 

Per Gallon—

$1.95

»0%Purt
ISHELLAC]

SPECIAL
SHELLAC
Guaranteed lOOfe 

pure. Orange or white 
Gallon—

$2,50
Quart, 093.

SM-lnch
e-lneh

BET-A-LAC ENAMEL
‘‘Rivals the Rainbow” 

Wonderful — Quick Dry — High Gloss 
— Hard Finish on Fdm iture, Auto
mobiles — Floor,

Qt............ gi.as %  Ft. ,,..S0c.
PL ...........90c. V* P t..........30c.

VALSPAR VARNISH
Waterproof, heatproof, wear
proof. Even boiling water will 
not ta rn  It White. Regular Ust 
price $1.91 per qt. SpecKl 
$1.45 qt. Pints, special, 85c. 

pints, 5Sc.

Hot Water Boilers
If you are waiting for real freezing weather be
fore getting your boUer—wait no longer. Come 
in, and well make It worth your while to buy a 
boiler NOW during our ANNIVERSARIT SALE. 
We have a complete line of gnaranteed BoUers 
which embody^ all the latest engineering prin
ciples. Heat-staggered flues, extra long fire 
travel, cast-iron construction. These boilers arc 
the finest made, and endorsed ^  M E  A
by Heating Engineers 18 in. ^  / I  
Firepot. A N N I V E R S A R Y  
SALE PRICE .........................

A REMARKABLE VALUE

Low’s Pipeless 
FURNACE

Has one-piece oast radiator; gas-tight and 
smoke-proof, two-piece firepot, wiU not oiraok. 
Large air molsteher. Heavy tour bar triangu
lar anti-clinker gratoe. Deep roomy ash-p it 
For fuel economy and heat- ( 
ing results this funiaoe t 
stands alone. ANNIVER
SARY SALE PRICE ...........

'.50

White Dnck Shower Curtain, 
regular $1,S0 v a lu e . . . . . .......

Non-Breakablo Radiator Valve 
tm ecls, ■“
each 35 '

BOILER LIQUID
Guaranteed nncondltlonal- 
ly to repair water leaks in 
any part of a $team or hot 
water system without shut
ting down. Low‘t  Boiler 
Liquid finds and seals Kalr 
cracks, leaky bolt heads, 
and makes inside repairs 
Which would be impossi
ble o t h e r -  (W*! p A
pnr Cftn.......

Gas W ater 
Heater

D o u l b l e  copper coil, 
heavy cast iron Jaoketi 
in two parts. Has pow
erful tip-type burner.
For 30-galMn btrfler—

$5.45 •
40 or 52 Gallon-—$7.95

Gauge Glass
For Steam BoUert.

25c
GENUINE ASBESTOS 

CEMENT
-Beoommended f o r  
oovering steam and 
hot water bollerg 
and fltttnM In steam 
and hot water mains. 
Helps cut dovnr the 
ooal biu: Per lOO-lb. 
bag. A real buy a t

Aluminum and Gold 
BRONZE

I t lb. Aluminum or fT A c  
Gold Bronze, per can 
1 lb Aluminum or 
Gold Bronze, per can 85 '

Bronzing 
Liquid

6 5 * ^
$ 1 . 0 5

H Qsl- per can 
1 Gal 
per >yn

$1.75
AKDmONS

HERE’S A HANDY
B A T H  S P R A Y

Complete with 8 ft. 
non - klnkable d f i 
red r u b b e r  Q i f C  
tubing .............

You’ll be proud of these heavy, antique Eng
lish pattern dndiront In kM-top design. 
Height 12 inches. Made of high quality ma
terial ' and designed and finished Just at 
carefully as much higher priced OB?

$ 2 . 0 0•eeeeeeeeeee

4-Piec6
Fire Set

27 • in. high; 
includes heavy 
stand, shovels, 
tongs and pok
er, all of heavy 
h l a e k  i r o n .  
Matches and- 
I r o n i .  S a l e  
price

$ '

in 12 ft. 
inch. Spei

Brass Pipe
Heavy full iron sbe. Gomes 

lengths. Stae Oflg* 
lolai per fo o t... A l i i /

STILLSON PIPE 
WRENCH

Well made and durable pipe 
wtenoh. Made of eeleoted bar 
•ioei hardened Jaws, erlO-luî peelal DOC

COAL TANK HEATER
Gives you a supply of hot water In
stantly th .onghout'the year a t little 
ekpense. Heating chamber and water 
jacket are one unit, directly above 
the firepot, assuring cx- m gv p v f  
ceptlonal heating qual- M M . /  H  
Itles. Special Low price

AIR MOI8TENERS
indispensable for the home, as It re
freshens the air and makes it 
healthy to breathe. Keeps the furni
ture from cracking ahd curtains and 

draperies In good con
dition. These humidi
fiers more than pay for 
themselves because of 
their usefulness. Have 
them In every room of 

-the house. Price—
3 Panel, 3 for $1 

________ 5 Panel, each 59c

AsbeBtos Pipe Coverinfr
F o r S team  io r - H o i  
W ater Pipes. M ed eo t 
3-ply Asbestos PiMier. 
OUTSIDE C O '^ R  
MADE O P CLOTH. 
Complete w ith  bends 
fo r h ttM |iiug . •

6c. a  foot 
TO; *  foot 
|o .  a  foot

• o f t o e o o f o e e e  0 Co A  s O O »  

•  0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 a f  •  e l l O e  f t  f O O t  
a e t o e p e e o o e o o D K O e  f t  f O O t  

e e e.o 0 O f a • e 0 e eXSOo f t  f O O t

Low’s Fireproof
Hot Water 
Generator

For use with hot water 
boiler Of. hot air fnniace 
to  h sa t mitor for domes
tic Uft. Gives a constant 
tupply of hot water 
w ithoat farther cost of 
watchiUf. Capacity 30
gaUOhi.
Black Doa ^ Brass

$1.00 94.95

9i-lnoh  
T • -inch 
IM -lnOh 
m - l n e h  
2 -inch 
2M -lnoh 
8 -Inoh

eeeoooeeeoeo* 
e o . i e i i l  1 4 .4 4  I I

e o e o o i e e a e o p a

Cement Laundry Tubs
24x4I>1b . fo r  the economical house
wife who does a  gooa deal of washing. 
Tubs are moulded In one tolld piece. 
No aeami to leak or cateh greaie or 
dirt. Tubs .have metal rune and 
gnarde. These high-grade Laundry 
Shibi etc guaranteed to give you many 
y a ^  Mtfifaetory service. Install one 
younelf. Price withoui A Q  
iaueet Of ffa m e ............  ' 9 0 o D U

CHURCH SEAT
N a t i o n a l l y  advertised, 
known for qnality '  and 
workmanship. N o t h i n g  
finer made, rik/a d f i  
n u iy g u aran - -  
toed, .specli^l w v e t r  V

‘ TOILET SEATS
V These gehte are guaran- 
' teed not to spUtr assem

bled by heavy tongue 
and groove oonstriM- 

Vtlon, with heavy blcfcory 
' dowel in both front and 
. rear of seat. An axint 

cpeclal value. Comes In 
Oak,. G o l d e n  Oak or 
Mahogany 
jfijileh ■.«• $2.45

Low Prices On
Radiation

C O i
1170 Main S t, near Trumbull S t
Phone 2-2249 HARTFORD

New,' modem tabular design, Mperb 
in  workmanship and of the hIghMt 
analtty eonatadotion. Made of the 
beat grade i r ^  finished smoothly. ^  ^
The eeottona are each expertly c a n  in  ogM piece.- 
K^Uy k ^  clean. For steam or hot^w aw  lualing. 
T h en  r a p t o r s  are easily the 
b e n  value and we advise' you to 
buy now.. Any height Sale price 
per foot only

..-A ■ ‘ ■

DUZ-AlErL—The Quick-Drying 
Gloss Black Enamel

A wonner worker for metal or wood, outside or inside. Great foX 
stove pipes. CONSULT OUB PAINT EXPERTS—they can help you.

4-Hour Dry Floor Varnish, qt................................ .................$1.00
Storm tight Liquid, gal............... ................... ........ ................... $1.79
94.00-Spar Varnish, gal..................................... ........ ...............$2.75
Quick Dry Floor Paint, qt........................................................75c.
Glenwood Flat White, gal. $1.95, qt............ ............... ... , .65c.
Glenwood W hite Enamel, qt. ....................................  ........... 85c.

r
Low’s Capitol Outfit of 0 e ^ e  Fiiitulres

Complete for 6 Rooms,
Reftdy to I n s t a l l ........... ........... .................. ..;.

Prices for Jndiyidual Fixtures
A—5 Light Drop Fixtures, finished In

artlrilc Gold Color ................ $5.9S
B—4 Light Candle Fixture, for Dining 

Room, finished in ooido]A.>..$5.9S 
O—Pull Chain Kitchen Fixture, $1.00 
D—1 Light '.Modernlstle Bracket for 

Dining Room. May be had^ln any 
finish mentioned abdve ........$1.75

E—BrOwntone 1 Light Plxtura for the
Pantry ..................................,$1.05

F —2 Solid Porcelain ' Brackets far
Bathroom}, each ......... .,..,..,.$1.14

G—3 Ivory and Polychrome'''Fixtures 
for Bedroom, made - OS.^bnuf., 
each . . . ( . i a . . . k . . . . 4—̂. $ 1 * 0 $

Low’s Special Kitchch
Kitchen unit h i white enamel, I  lliehet''RdfOdg 
with 9-inch globe of Imported flats. Thla tn6L 
gives perfect dilfuslon of light wHh praotfodlr 
lyVno shadowsl cam bd furntphad in b^qi; 
Ohata pull and keyless iookato. ‘

Low’s Two-light Fixtiirt / '
Two light body fixtures of dainty d ^ g e  wl& eha^ p u U. 
..Mriia*. fin U h M i lA  B ro sm to n a  Ot XVOfy t s d  IS '

$2.75
•oekets finished in  Browntofie  ̂
epread of 12 inches. Sultahls for 
•mall living rooma, eto. . . . . . . . . . . c

bedroom,

iq q c  
Sd n l
*rtft f

it  3 a

jRiT

'irt ' f '

Low^s X)ne-light Fixture

bedroomi, . pantrtee, etc.

Buy on Ou? Time Payment Plan 
wKich perinitB you to haye your iitttafietioa» e | once 
) and payT Îater lii convenieiit imoantis *

f ■
M
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niustrated DreKunabfaig' .Lesson 
. Furnished with''Every Pattern

f BEGIN HERE TODAY 
I Adventqre enters the • life, of 
CELIA MITCHEIXi, 17, when she 
learns the father she has snppoeed 
dead Is alive and jyealthy. She 
leaves her unpretentious home in 
Baltimore to live in New York 
with her father, JOHN MITCH
ELL, and her aristocratic grand- 
iDottior*

MARGARET ROGERS, Celia’s 
mother, is now a widow, having 
divorced Mitchell and latter re
married. BARNEY s h i e l d s , 
young newspaper photographer,- is 
in love with the girl and before 
leaving Baltimore Celia promised 
to be loyal to his love.

Mitchel asks EVELYN PAR
SONS, beautiful widow, to intro
duce the girl to young people. 
Mrs. Parsons agrees, considering 
Celia a means to win Mitchell’s 
affections though she Is jealous- 
and at once begins scheming to 
get rid of the girl. She introduces 
CeUa to TOD JORDAN, fasrinat- 
ing but of dubious character, and 
does all she can to encourage the 
match.

LISI DUNCAN, socially promi
nent, becomes Celia’s loyal friend. 
Mitchell learns Jordan is paying 
his daughter attention and for
bids her to see him. CJelia offends 
her grandmother and the elderly 
Mrs. Mitchell feigns Illness and 
departs for a rest. The girl goes 
to Mrs. Parsons’ Long Island 
home for a lengthy risit.. .  There 
Jordan calls frequently. He and 
Celia go on a picnic with Lisi and 
DICKY CARUTHERS. Before they 
return Mitchell arrives and Mrs. 
Parsons believes he is about to

her room and closed the door be
hind her.
'  She stood leaning against it, 
hands clenched and her body quiv
ering. Evelyn’s eyes were closed, 
her mouth a cruel, sliver of crim
son.

“ Oh!” sh^ gasped. “Oh— !”
Suddenly-the woman w m  a tor

nado of energy. She picked up a 
book, the first object to touch her 
hand, and hurled It across the room.
Papers, magazines, a cigaret . case 
were next. When the room looked 
as though a windstorm had struck 
it, Evelyn fiung herself in a chair.
Her face was white and distorted.
One white satin toe tapped the floor! noon after luncheon. You can tsdte

A  crepy patterned, woolen that ex
presses extremely good taste for' 

• "Silly child. ' Tell me about the i daytime wear for the matron. Tt is 
picnic.”  ! . in dark green coloring. The vestee,

“It was fun. Listen, Evelyn, do cascading rever collar and sleeve 
you tbink you’ll be able to talk to frills are in blending lighter green 
father toniorrow about Tod^? I mean. shade plain crepe, 
about getting him to change hisj it  belts its natural waistline. An 
opinion of him? It sort of bothers I  inset panel at- the front of the clr- 
me. I can’t help but worry—;”  i cular skirt combines with the vest 

Sheer inspiration prompted E ve-; t^at reaches to the waistline to 
lyn Parsons. An eager light came \ carry out a vertical line thait'>gives 
into l^er eyes. i charming height to the figure.

“I’ll do what I can, Celia,” she j style No. 2828 will make you ap- 
said. “And I’m sure I can’t fall. | pear smart and slender. It may be 
Let’s see—the thing is to manage | j^ad in sizes 36 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 
this the right way.” | inches bust.

She studied silently a moment. “ I

OUVEKOIKISBARTOI
y^paByHEkSBRVICE.»W. ^

BY SISTER MARY

Meal, planning is less difficult if 
A few well-established rules 'are

There la one Important matter in ^  mind. , 
training children that shotfld bej Th« first rule in meal balancing 
kept in mind. ; is; this: a balanced diet must be,

It Is a case of pure psychology ( maintained. Unless one is dieting 
and there is no maybe about it. i under a physician’s supervision, pro- 

It is this. When .we want to 'tein, carbohydrate and fat must be
change a bad habit, or Implant a 
new one, we' must do it when the 
child is happy.

T h at is, when his mind is recep

supplied in definite proportions. It 
has been estimated that the mini
mum calorie reqiilrement for a jiay 
for adults is twelve calories to each

know!” she continued, “we’ll pretend 
you have an errand tomorrow after-

furiously.

Gradually she became quieter. 
Blind anger gave way to an expres
sion of grim deliberation. Evelyn’s 
eyes narrowed. Nothing had been 
lost and on the whole she might 
geun from the situation. Temporary 
obstacles often increased a man’s 
ardor. Hadn’t she played that game 
frequently?

She moved to her dressing tabie 
and began working with cosmetics 
as she framed a course of action. 
In a few moments traces of the 
tempestuous outburst had been re
moved. A  subtle touch of eye
shadow made her eyes more brilliant 
and gave them a hint of wistfulness. 
She drew fresh lips with a stick of 
carmine, dusted her face and shoul
ders with fragrant, powder. Under 
lamplight these restoratives would 
pass unnoticed.

The action soothed Evelyn as 
nothing else could have done. WTien

N O W * ^  ON WTTH THE STORY j she had finished she surveyed her
self with satisfaction. Like otherCHAPTER XXXI

It was a magic moment. Evelyn 
Parsons stood with-her face half 
averted from Mitchell. In the 
w’hite moonlight she seemed like a 
goddess—imearthly and unattain
able. Not by the slightest move
ment did Evelyn betray her quick
ening pulse.

Mitchell hesitated as though 
shocked at his own dgring.

Slowly she turned her head, rais
ing her eyes to meet his. This was 
no goddess! Evelyn’s gaze held 
tenderness, warmth and the sug
gestion of veiled mystery.

“I wonder,” she said softly, “ if 
I  do knbwV John?”

“Oh, Evelyn — you’re so beauti
ful!”

The man’s voice was choking 
with emotion. Mrs. Parsons did 
not smile. Had she overplayed 
that moment of delay? Surely not. 
In another instant John Mitchell 
was going to ask her to be his 
wife.

He took both her hands in his. 
Mitchell’s eyes wtsrd earnest, anx
ious.

“You must have known how I 
feel about-you,” he said. “You’ve 
been so helpful, so understanding! 
Evelyn, you’re wonderful. ■ You’re 
the one woman—”

The sentence was never finished. 
Someone was coming through the 
living room and at the sound of 
footsteps both Mitchell and Mrs. 
Parsons turned.

“ Oh, here you are!” Celia 
Mitchell stood in the open French 
window, the light from the. room 
beyond throwing her slim figure in
to silhouette. ‘Tt’s too perfect to 
be indoors, itn’s it ? ”

She stepped out on the porch 
and came to join them. Celia apol
ogized to her father for being ab
sent when he arrived.* She chat
tered about the picnic, hoping' to 
forstall questioning. No one' ap
peared interested.

vain women Evelyn Parsons felt for
tified by her beauty and thought no 
man could resist it.

She would make Mitchell ask her 
to marry him tomorrow. Oh, yes, 
she could do that! It had been ex
asperating to ,have the goal within 
reach and then rudely snatched 
away, but there would be no such 
slip tomorrow.

Back in Eve'yn Parsons’ mind was 
the thought that Celia would j>ay 
for this interference. Anyone who 
interfered with the widow’s plans 
was quite likely to pay. •

She was singing softly the re
frain of an English ballad as she 
returned to the porch. It was a song 
Eyeljm had heard Mitchell say he 
was fond of.

“Hilda’s bringing something cool 
to drink,” she said. “ I thought it 
would be refreshing.” r

“Isn’t Evelyn the perfect hostess, 
father?” Celia said. “ She never for
gets anything/’

You’re quite right,” Mitchell 
agreed. His eyes swept Mrs. Par
sons as she sank gracefully into a 
■wicker chair. She had chosen a seat 
where the path of light from the 
li'ving room touched her hair and 
made it a golden halo.

'The maid appeared bearing a tray 
of tall glasses and pitcher in which 
ice clinked in'vitingly. She served 
the beverage, then ■withdrew.

“ You don’t know how often I 
think of this porch afternoons and 
evenings when I’m in town,” Mitch
ell spoke up. “ It’s a great place 
you’ve got here, Evelsm.”

“ Celia and i live out here. Don’t 
vfe, dear?”

“ Almost. Here and in the gar
den.”

“A man’s a fool t o ' tie himself 
down in a city all his I'fe!”  John 
Mitchell said this as though he were 
arguing with h'mself. He balanced 
his alass absent mindedly and the 
fragile crystal was in imminent

the car tind stay away a long time— 
two hours at least! That will give 
me the, chw ce to have the sort of 
talk with your father where I can 
lead up to the subject. Don’t you 
see? ^ r s t  I’ll talk about how popu
lar you are at the club and how 
everyone likes you. That will be 
sure to start him on his plans for 
your future. From that it will be 
no trick at all for me to mention 
Tod and what a splendid young man 
he is.”

“Oh, Evelyn!”
The girl was delighted.
“That’s how we’ll manage it. Now 

remember, your part is to go for a 
long drive that vdll give me plenty 
of time— ”

“I ’ll time myself,” Celia assured 
her. “ I’ll give you hours! Good 
night, Evelyn.’

As Evelyn Parsons closed the door 
of her room -she was convinced that 
fate was her a"y.

Celia was trying to learn tennis. 
The game fascinated her, and Lisi 
Duncan, who played expertly, had 
volunteered some instruction.

Celia was too shy to expose her 
feeble efforts on the. courts at the 
club, but she could boimce beiUs 
against' the backsteps on the court 
at Larchwood to her heart’s con
tent.

She was in the midst of an ex- 
i citing private practice Sunday mom-

Size‘ 36 requires 3% yards 89-inch 
with % yard 39-inch 'contrasting.

Black-canton crepe with vest of 
self-fabric with white coUqr eind 
sleeve frills is very fashionable.

Crepe marocain and velvet make 
up attractively for more dressy 
wear.

Pattern price 15 cents in'slamps 
or cb;n (coin preferred). Be sure to 
fill in size of pattern. Address Pat
tern Department. Our new Fall and 
Winter Fashion Magazine is 15 cents 
a copy but may be obtained for 10 
cents if ordered same time as pat
tern. It will nelp you save on every 
dress and on the children’s clothes 
too. It shows Low to dress up to 
the minute at very little expense.

Mrs. Parsons, after the first star- i peril. He remembered just in time.
tied glance at the girl, was un
usually silent. Mitchell, looking 
embarrassed, listened to Celia and 
now and then made- obvious at
tempts at conversation.

Presently Evelyn Parsons ex
cused herself and went into the 
house. Not for another moment 
could she Contain her anger. Eve
lyn mounted the stairs, hurried to

ing when she heard her father’s 
voice.

“Higher!” he called. Throw the 
ball higher in the air before you 
strike it.”

The girl turned in the direction 
from where his voice came. Mitch
ell stood in the pathway through the 
hedge. His hands were'on his hips. 
He might have been watching her 
for some time.

Her face, red from exertion, col
ored more darkly.

“I didn’t see you,” she said. “Good 
morning. I ’ni ^raid I ’ll never learn 
how to serve!”

“You don’t throw the ball high 
enough,” Mitchell repeated. He 
walked out to where she stook, took 
the racket and ball in his own hands. 
“Here^like .this! ”

The  ̂ white sphere cut sharply 
across the net to the opposite cor
ner of the court.

‘Terfect!” cried Celia.
“I haven’t had a tennis racket in 

my hands for years,” her father said, 
looking down- at the object. "Get
ting too old for the game.”

“Not when you can serve a ball 
like that! Oh, I wish I could make 
them spin that way! Mine won’t 
even go over th“ net.”

“Have you got another racket?”
“There are some in the house. 

Wait—I’ll be back in two minutes!” 
Celia turned and sped down the 
pathway. In a short time she was 
back, breathless and eyes shining. 
She carried three tennis rackets.

“Help yousse.'f,” Celia urged.
Mitchell tried them, selected one 

and walked to the opposite side of 
the net. He had already put aside 
his coat and hat. For some time 
he returned balls and called out sug
gestions as Ceb.a practiced. Later 
they were opponents in a game. It 
ended in the man’s favor. They 
played a second, which Celia won.

M anchester Herald 
Patterrt Service 

2828
For a Herald •/‘attem of the 

model Illustrated, send 15c in 
stamps or coin directly, to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald. Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New York City. Be sure 
to write your name and address 
clearly and to give the correct 
number and size of the pattern 
you wanL

Price 15 Cents
Name ..............................................
Size ................................................

>
AddreSb ..........................................

tive and retentive. Happiness is i pound of body weight Childreh re- 
festile ground in which to sow seed.! quire more food in proportion to 
The lesson will sink in far deeper i  jtfieir weight than adults. Ten to 
and have greater effect than if we [fifteen per cent o f the calories should 
attack him in a state o f unhappy!be protein, 26 per cent fat and the 
emotion. i remaining  60 to 65 per cent carbo-

Yet this is usually the time we hydrates, 
jump on him. U  he has been doing I* Second, organic salts or;_minerala 
wrong he knows it. When he knows nmst be provided in necessary

^strong bona. The efficifacYJ 
mineral salt is incr^astd 
presence of the others dn p n ^ r  
amoimts. !

Idle vitamins provide health And 
rigor wid the power to grow, s te a ^  
nerves and have a mariied affect 
the aK)etite. They are, in  fact, “ piro- 
tective”  substances; for their'pres- 

' ence insures against the 'deficiency' 
diseases.  ̂ ^

Foods iriiich are known to be 
difficult to digest should not bb ■' 
planned for the same day and e b ^ '

h u m b l e  g e n iu s
London—A. E. Jackman, bus 

driver of Chiswick, has solved a 
problem which has puzzled some of 
ihe most brilliant men of England. 
He has perfected an automobile 
headlight that does not dazrie. All 
his experimental work was done on 
his kitchen table, with bits of old 
metal and such tools as he was able 
to afford. The light has been 
tried out for more than a year and 
has been pronoimced successful.

7 ^ HE A LT H
BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 

Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of 

Hygeia, the Health Magazine

TIRE EASILY ? MAYBE YOU them are teachers or executives who 
NEED 'THYROID EX'TRACT i hold responsible positions who are

- - - - - - - - -  I active and energetic, but who are
imaw'are of the fact that they have 
to drive themselves to do thrir 
work and that they tire out easily. 
A  brief rest seems to develop re
cuperation, but as soon as they are 

Many years ago risitors to S'witz-; back at work the same weariness 
erland used to comment on the-tre- i on-
mendous goiters seen among the j Constipation is not infrequently a 
Swiss, and on the numerous cases symptom of lack of thyroid and 
of cretinism and myxedema observed headache is fairly frequent. There 
in children in that region" , are also vague abdominal pains

In these instances children fail to and in many csises women have a 
grow, they develop a stupid appear- disturbance of their usual functiqns 
ance, the skin is dry, the tongue without realizing that the thyroid 
projects and the mentality is inhibi- gland is responsible. Most people 
ted. These stages represent the most who have a deficient amoimt o f thy- 
severe forms of lack of action of the roid secretion tend to gain weight, 
thyroid gland. i In such cases the taking of small

It was thought, for long that only amounts of thyroid extract will 
these severe stages required atten- raise the metabolic rate, and till of 
tion. More recently, since the glands the symptoms that have been men-

he is discovered^fear grips him,
Punishment on top of fear is a 

dreadful thing. It may momen
tarily bring results, cow the child, 
and make him mind.

But brute force and the confi
dential trust and effort that is real 
obedience awe absolute enemies. The 
child who obeys amd 1s otherwise a 
normal likdable youngster with ^  
imbroken spirit and honest straigh't- 
forward ways is never the child who 
is brow-beaten and punished or con- 
troUeci through force or fear.

Bad Hi^its Are Tricky
Habit gfrows imperceptibly. Some

times a bad habit is set rather firm
ly in a child before we notice it.

Suddenly we are aware that 
Johnny is misbehaving; perhaps he 
is acting rudely to other children, 
or he is not polite to Grandma, or 
he hais amswered us back t\rice 
rather cavaiUerly since morning.

What shall vte do? Calll him 
back amd jump aill over him with 
both feet?' Scold him? Whip him? 
I shouldn’t. In this caise he may 
not be exactly ruled by the “fear” 
impulse. But he is extremely sen
sitive amd the slightest thing humili
ates him as it does most boys. A  
state of humiliation is equally dang
erous ground in which to sow seed.

I’d wadt tmtU he is in a happy, 
mellow, affectionate amd very recep
tive fraune o f mind.

Then I’d get him alone amd tact
fully lead up to it. I shbuld be 
careful not to let his pride down 
too far, but rather would appeal to 
it. I should tell him that I wanted 
him to correct his little slips before 
others began to notice it and to 
keep his woni^erful reputation'as a 
gentleman.

There are so mamy ways of put
ting over our little lessops firmly 
but kindly.

'The one thing we must not forget 
is that the best results are obtained 
by seekipg happy moments.

I f  we try Uiâ t I think we shaill 
find that it works with ninety chil
dren out of a hundred.

amoimts. Cadcium, phosphorus, iron, 
iodine, copper amd other minerals 
are importamt factors in every meal.

Third, th e ' “protective foods” or 
vitamins are imperative.

, Fourth, each mead should con
tain something crisp which requires 
thorough maistication for the sake 
of the teeth.

Fifth, a quart of milk d day for 
children amd a pint for adrits 
should be used either in cooking or 
as a beverage.

Supplementing these constituents, 
bulky foods amd ■water must be in
cluded.

With the deception of a few 
concentrated foods like sugar, other 
elements in addition to the one 
which claissifies it aire foimd in all 
foods. Vegetables which are prim
arily sources of. staurch amd sugar— 
carbohydrates—idso are supplying 
some protein. Cheese is rich both in 
protein and fat, adthough it is con
sidered a protein food.

The function, o f each group of 
foods is significant. Mairy Swartz 
Rose, states that “protein food has 
an absolute jponopoly on the nitro
gen supply o f the bodri’ and that 
“nitrqgen enters into the construc
tion of the body proteins which are 
essential to the life o f every cell 
amd constitute the most prominent 
part of muscle tissue. A  child cam- 
not grow and form strong muscles 
without it; a fuUgrown adult cam- 
not keep in health without it.”

Carbohydrates furnish heat amd 
energy amd fata give energy and re
serve force.

Orgamic sadts or awh constituents 
nre cleaners amd naturad blood 
tonics. They affect aissimilation and 
are indispensible to soimd teeth amd

periadly (for the ‘ same mead. - A  rie&- 
puading should not follow a heAvy' 
mead. Piscrimination in this respect - 
does much to prevent digestive dis^' 
turbamces.

Concentrated foods should be 
served with something whidi .will 
counteramt their effect. <

Foods stimulating the flow o f 
the dlgesti've juices should be served 
at the beginning of a mead. [For in- 
stamce, soup precedes other, foods. 
Also, foods whlcji whet the appetite, 
should be served aus a first course or 
between two hearier courses. Sweets 
which satiate the appetiate, aOxouldr 
be withheld until the lamt o f a ipead.

Another point to remember is tiie 
aidvamtaigeousness o f keeping the ftfil 
value of the regular meads approxi
mately the saune from day to -day. 
A feast one day amd a fSmaine the • 
next does not make fdr perfect! 
health.

“I don’t think you ought to stay 
in town during this hot weather,”
Celia said firmly.

“ Oh—utterly impossible to get 
away—now. Be.'iides, see how I im
pose on Mrs. Pau'sons’ hospitality!”

“You know you could never do _______ ______
that, John.” E'O’elyn spoke in a low and then her father demanded time
tone. She gave Mitchell a quick 
glance, then her eyes turned away.

For nearly am hour the three sat 
enjoying the breeze and the fan
tastic pattern of light and shadows 
woven on the moonlit lawn. Then 
Mitchell said It was time for him to 
go. 'He was .spending the night at 

i the country ';lub and promised to 
' rejoin them next day after his morn
ing round of golf.

He departed. Celia paused long 
fenough in the upstairs hallway be
fore going to her room to say to 
Mrs. Parsons:

“ You looked perfectly beautiful 
tonight, Evelyn! I thought at first 
you’d done vour hair a different 
way, but it isn’t that. I guess it’s 
just because vou really are beauti- 
■ful!”

out for rest.
The girl’s embarrassment was 

gone. She asked questions, tried to 
correct faults Mitchell criticized.

“You’ll get along all right,” he 
assured her. “ It comes with prac
tice.”

Celia brushed her hair back im- 
patientl, '̂. In her short white dress 
and hee ’ ess slippers she looked a 
child. Sv ~hine had turned her face 
and arms . ruddy tan.

A low exclamation came from 
John Mitchell.

“Completely‘ forgot!” he said em
phatically. “Sorry, Celia, I brought 
a letter down for you yesterday and 
forgot to give it to you. Now where 
did I put that—”

He began to search his pockets.

(To Be Continued)

.ovely hair!
Modern hair dressers add beauty 

to your hair by graceful lines and 
contours. It is just as important to 
keep, your hair soft, lustrous, abun
dant, rich in color.

Millions of girls and women are 
doing this at home with the easy 
help of Panderine. It Is so simple 
to use. All you do is put-a little on 
your brush each time you arrange 
your hair.

Instantly Panderine brings out the 
natural color of dingy, lifeleisS’ hair; 
makes it more sparkling and' lus
trous than brilliantine; makes it 
easy to manage;' holds it in place.

The consistent use of Panderine 
dissolves the crust.of dandruff; stops 
falling hair; tends to make the luUr 
grow long. Silky ,«^d abundant.-Five 
million bottles used a year!—A dyt..

9 «.
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of internal secretion have been sub
jected to extended investigations, it 
has been found that there are many 
instances in which the thyroid gland 
is deficient to a lesser degn̂ ee, still 
producing symptoms, but not to the 
point of deformity and abnormality 
that has been mentioned.

It is quite possible,, to get along 
■without the thyroid gland, since 
some of the other glands of the 
body will take up the functions, and 
since thyroid can be given in tablet 
form. 'The chief functions of the 
gland seem to be to control and 
stimulate the growth of tissues in 
general; to control and stimulate the 
various changes that go on in the 
human body; to neutralize poison
ous substances produced in the body 
chemistry, and to assist the tissues 
in their defense against the poisons 
created by bacteria.

Everyone now knows that there 
are some districts in this coimtry, 
particularly in the Great Lakes 
region, in which a deficiency of 
iodine results in chadges in the 
thyroid gland. Dr. L. M. 'Warfield 
points out there is no definite group 
of symptoms *characteristic of all 
cases of lessened action of the thy
roid gland.

People who suffer with this con
dition are not seriously ill, but they 
are Invariably below par. Mainy of

KPPtl'J JV 
Loatf? 60

tioned ■will improve.
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MAKE IT 
YOlJRSELE

JEWELLED BUTTONS
A  smart little formal afteonooD 

dress o f rich green velvet haA"a etxto' 
double-breasted bodice, with lace aV 
the neck, that Is ornamented with-' 
four gleaming gold buttons set to 
many rhinestones.

BLACK AND W H H li
You can be 'suto o f your ehie If 

you. choose black, ■with white 
touches for formal daytime wear. 
A  luncheon frock o f black flat 
crepe has a vestee and rippling 
revers of white dfiflon polka dot
ted in black jet beadsa

WAIST-SKEBT
A  new evening mode is to have 

a  gown made with its fitted, long 
skirt o f dark fabric and its deeve- 
less, decollette bodice o f  another^ 
Ecru Alenqpn lace makes., the up
per and black satin the skirt of a 
very smart new gojm<

The deep breathing exercise fad 
was probably started by. screen lov
ers. ■ . ,

The eighteenth amendment has Any kind of lingerie set makes an
not furthered the cause of temper-1 excellent Christmas^ gift for the 
ance. • school girl, the business or profes-

-Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Today we pay fabulous prices for 
great relics. When we die, do you 
think future generations will crowd 
into the salesrooms to ,buy our tin
ned meat cans and empty beer bot
tles?

—Andre Maurois.

In 50 years there will be no such 
thing as marriage.

—J. B. Watson.

Success consists in doing what 
you set out to do or-getting where- 
you wish to be, no matter where.

—Walter b : Pitkin. :

Don’t be fancy; plain things are 
the direct route to happiness.

—^Mrs. Robert Dollar.

1?tL A X .w V '
'iOUR'JtJ.fNO MEtO ■

sional. But the colorful collar, cuff 
and belt set made o f glamorous, gold 
and silver lame is a gift o f  the gods!

Three-quarters of a yard^ of the 
gold material and one-quarter of the 
silver makes the set. ("You can make 
it of Mlorful taffeta and gold, or of 
plaid taffeta just as well.)

Cut the collar slightly roimded to 
fit the back of the neck and theri 
taper it slightly to a V neck and 
flare it into its own bow tie ends. 
The cuffs shbuld fare at the bottom 
and fit the sleeve, two and a half 
inches wide, fastened with a rhine
stone buckle.

Cut the gold material into bias 
strips and stitch-them, or put them 
on by blind hand hemming, in diago
nal stripes, about three inches apart. 
The neck portion of the collar should 
have a bias strip that fits under the 
collar line of the dress the set is 
worn with.

Put onto a black velveteen or col
ored velvet or silk dress, this set 
makes a formal little costume of i t

CRY FO

Fiv e  million modem mothers will 
tell you that children DO civ  for 

Fletcher’s Castoria. For mothers always 
give a few drops o f this pure vegetable 
preparation when a child has any 
the symptoms that fell of sluggi^ 
bowels, colic, or other upsets. When tiny 
tongues are coated and breath is bad* 
When a child is restless; irritable. Always 
soothing and comforting to. an infant—  
yet it is effective for duldren in thdir 
teens. You never have to coax children 
to take Castoria; they lo've its taste.

Be ready for toe next case of sour 
stomach,*constipation, or other need for 
Castoria!

When buying look for the signatuiB ' 
trf Chas. H. Fletcher on wrapper.

SATURDAY—LAST DAY 
TfflS VALUi^Vl(NT

BLACK MITTS

A cardinal red taffeta evening 
go-wn has shoulder straps o f strass 
and is worn'with long black lace 
mitts.

Real dyes give 
richest colors I

FOR every home use. Diamond 
DyeS are the finest you can buy. 
They contain the highest qtuOity 
anilines tiiat can be produced.

It’s the anilines' in Diamond 
Dyes that give such soft, bright, 
new colors to dresses, diapes,. 
lingerie. Diamond Dyes are easy 
to use. They go on smoothly and 
evenly; do not spot or stoeak: 
never give things that re-dyed 
look. . Just true, even; liew colors 
that keep their depth ah<f brilliance 
in spite o f wear and washing.' 16c 
packages. All drug stores.

DRESSES

$7*95
2 for $1$

This group incluiies the latest creap - 
tions in Russian effects and features thgi 
new tunic toesses with cowl neck lines

\ in high shades.(__________________

SELECTED GROUP

diSeiS es
$4.95 Each 2̂ for $9 .
" LOOK! . ' 

CHIFFON AND SERVICE ‘WEIGH'fr
PURE SILK HOSE

Regubr Pair
Special 88c aPaur

. >3X01

THE SMART SHW
State l^eater Buillliig



CONFUSION RHGNS
IN Ge r m a n  RDCH

 ̂ Fascists Do Eyerytting to 
Prevent Speeches Being 
Heard in Parliament.

Berlin, Oct. 17.— (A P )—Members 
of the government were howled at, 
jeered and abused during debate in 
the Reichstag today on Chancellor 
Bruenig’s financial reform meas
ures. Unrelentingly, however, they 
bellowed their way through what 
was intended to be a calm discus- 
aion o f the Reich’s economic future.

Herr Dietrich pleaded with the 
Fascists, or National Socialists, not 
to increase the feeling of panic in 
the country by constantly challeng
ing each financial program present
ed.

"You simply cannot smash every
thing and rob our people of the last 
ounce of courage by saying "events 
will show conditions worse than you 
anticipated,” he shouted.

"I doubt whether by painting 
everything in its blackest you are 
rendering a service to the German 
people. You have never yet made a 
constructive proposal of how to get 
out of our debt. Our plan wipes out 
the floating debt in three years.”

Herr Dietrich explained the Ger
man floating debt now is 1,213,000,- 
000,000 marks (about $304,250,000). 
Increasing tmemployment, he said, 
has necessitated vastly higher un
employment doles than had been 
originally assumed.

Less Expenses
The budget, he said, had there

fore been revised on the assumption 
of 1,600,000 imemployed receiving 
doles would by February have in
creased to 2,600,000; nevertheless he 
pointed out, the new budget, pro
vided for 1,000,000,000 marks less 
expenditure than during the past 
year.

The Fascists introduced a new 
note into their Parliamentary tac
tics when former Chancellor Muell
er, one of the signers of the Treaty 
o f Versailles, mounted the rostrum 
on behalf of the Social Democrats. 
The Fascists exclaimed in a chorus: 
"Mueller o f Versailles, Mueller of 

, Versailles!”  and walked out of the 
hall.

The example of the National 
Socialists was followed by the Na
tionalists, headed by Dr. Hugenberg, 
and by the Farmer’s Federation so 
that '^rtually all benches on the 
right were ostentatiously empty. 
Later, however, six or seven Fascists 
returned to their seats and joined 
the Communists in heckling the 
former chancellor, who proceeded 
imperturbably to defend his course 
at Versailles.

Mueller’s Remarks
Herr Mueller declared that if 

times were not so serious the Social
ists would oppose the government 
and especially the ministers Schiele 
and Treviranus, bub in view o f the 
Fascist and Nationalist attitude his 
party would decide for itself when 
to vote no confidence.

A  storm arose almost at the out
set of the debate, shortly after the 
Communist Theo. Neubauer, arose 
to discuss the government measure 
authorizing an international loan of 
$125,000,000 covering Germany’s 
deficit.

It increased with other speeches 
imtil Hermann Dietrich, finance 
minister, started to speak, when 
Fascists of Adolf Hitler, storm cen
ter o f German politics, booed and 
shouted to keep his voice from being 
heard. Only an occasional word of 
his speech was audible to the gtil' 
leries.

President Loebe tried vigorously 
to restore order, ringing his bell and 
calling the hecklers by name, warn
ing them that they would be sus
pended.

"Throw them out,” the Socialists 
yelled at the right benches.

“Just try to throw any of us out,” 
the Fascists shouted back.

BIG sm SWINDLE 
BEING INVESTIGATED

New York, Oct. 17.— (A P.)—A 
request that District Attorney Cain 
seek an indictment against Charles 
V. Bob, missing stock operator, in 
connection with the affairs of the 
Metal and Mining Shares, Inc., an 
investment trust of which he is 
chairman, has been made by Wat
son Washburn, head of the Bureau 
of Securities of the atotmey gener
al’s office.

Washburn said evidence in his 
possession indicated wholesale jug
gling of the trust’s accounts, distri
bution of its assets among various 
other ventures of the promoter, 
forging of the minutes of its board- 
o f directors and declaration of divi
dends which never had been earned.

“ In point of losses to the pub
lic,” he said, “ this is the biggest 
case that has so far come to my at
tention.”

He said he would seek a receiver
ship soon to preserve what assets 
remained for investors. .Securities 
valued at more than $6,000,000 are 
being sought by the state investiga
tors.

Bob has not been heard from 
since he disappeared from Chicago 
on October 5.
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Love Pirate?

Edwina Booth, movie actress (above), is accused of stealing the love 
of Renaul D. Renaldo, movie actor, in a $50,000 alienation of affections 
suit filed in Los Angeles by Mrs. Suzette Duncan Renaldo, the actor’s 
divorced wife. Mrs. Renaldo charges that Renaldo fell in love with Miss 
Booth while the two were in South Africa last year making a movie.

OGDEN WATSON WHITE 
DIES IN NEW HAVEN

JAPAN’S RATIFICATION 
OF PACT ON LEVIATHAN

Dramatic Critic and Editorial 
Writer of New Haven Regis
ter Passes Away.

To Start Tomorrow for London 
With Document —  Carried 
From Victoria by Plane.

New Haven, Oct. 14.— (A P )— 
Ogden Watson White, former news
paper reporter, dramatic and art 
critic, and editorial writer, died at 
his home here last night after a long 
illness. His newspaper connections 
were with the New Haven Register 
and the Worcester Telegram. He 
leaves a widow and two children.

Mr. White, ah alumnus of Yale, 
class of 1901, went to the American 
Brass Co., =at Waterbury after leav
ing college, and after some years 
entered the newspaper profession in 
which he had a deep interest. He 
was a native of Bridgeport and a 
graduate of Taft school. His sur-viv- 
ing brother, Edward L. White, has 
been' a National officer of the 
American Legion.

The buried will be in Riverside 
cemetery, Waterbury, ’ Saturday 
afternoon.

SGT. STRA-TTON’S FUNERAL
Norwalk, Oct. 17.— (A P )—Sur

rounded by every regrular member 
of the Norwalk police * department 
and officers from half a dozen near
by communities, including Bridge
port, Westport, Darien, Stamford, 
Greenwich and New Canaan, the 
body of Police Sergeant Frank S. 
Stratton, who was struck and kill
ed by an alleged hit and run driver 
in the Boston Post road Wednesday 
morning, today was carried through 
streets crowded with citizens of the 
city, who came to know him during 
his 28 years as a police officer. Mem
bers of the municipsfl government, 
a squadron of Norwalk firemen and 
representatives of several fraternal 
organizations were also in the long 
funeral cortege.

Services were held at St. Paul’s 
church at which Rev. Howell, rector 
of the church and a close friend of 
the policeman, officiated.

New York, Oct. 17.— (A P )—The 
official text of Japan’s ratification 
of the London naval treaty was here 
today, brought across the continent 
by air courier on its way from 
Tokyo to London.

Lieut Irving Woodring landed at 
Mitchel Field last night, ending the 
last stage of a dash from Victoria, 
B. C., with the document which has 
come across the Pacific from Japan 
on a fast steamer. ’’

Pierre De La Baol, assistant 
chief of the di-vision of western 
European affairs of the State T>e 
partment will board the Leviathan 
with it -tomorrow for delivery to 
Ambassador Matsudaira in London.

The ratification is being rushed to 
get it to London before opening of 
the League of Nations disarmament 
conitions at Geneva.

The effort to hurry transmission 
of the document by airplane cost 
the life of Lieut. William V. Cald
well, 27 years old, who was killed 
Wednesday when his escort plane 
crashed near Lookout, Wyo., dur
ing a blizzard. His body was found 
yesterday.

WELL ---------

Los Angeles.—How accommoda
ting some fish are! Police Commis
sioner Wehn tells the following: “ I 
was fishing from one boat and my 
friend from another. My friend 
caught a trout which ran away with 
the line, twisted it around a stump, 
and then jumped into my boat.” It 
took the two fishermen quite a 
time to argue out who owned the 
fish.

Colds relieved in 24 hours. First 
Aid Cold Tablets. Magnell Drug 
Co.—Adv.

DEAN CROSS TOPIC
Says His Plan is Less Dis

creditable T h a n  Poor 
House System Now in Use,

New Havep, Oct, 17.— CAP,)— 
Frontal attacks upon the Rejpubll  ̂
can portion on campaign issue be
gun by the Democrats in the per^n 
of Dean Emeritus WilbUf L. Gross, 
nominee for governor, were com
pleted for the time being, fa ^  night 
when the second reply was made to 
the letter of Lieuten^t-Govemor 
Rogers.

The first reply to the rejoinder of 
the lieutenant-governor dealt - with 
three things—prohibition,. tubercu
losis and rural roads. The: second 
handled old age pensions and busi
ness depression.

Professor Cross again challenged 
the lieutenant-governor to public 
debate and added that if the latter 
was personally reluctant to make 
an appearance it was agreeable that 
a member of the Democrat meet 
a member of the Republicsm party 
to argue the issues.

Old Age Pension 
Discussing the cost o f old age 

pensions, Mr. Rogers In his letter of 
reply having said it would run In
to the millions. Prof. Cross said that 
the plan "is less than the-discredit
able system of the poor house.”

Even If this were not so, Prof. 
Cross gave his opinion that h e ; 
would favor it since he believed "in 
adequately providing for our citi
zens when they lost the ability to 
be producing units of Industry.” 

Professor -Cross on industrial de
pression said the question Was not 
as to the responsibility of thp Re
publican Party for the coming of 
hard times but rather "did the Re
publican Party deal fairly with the 
people In constantly assuring them 
that such a thing could never hap
pen imder a Republican regime,” 

Professor Cross spoke last night 
In Hartford where Thomas N. 
Hewes of Farmington presided and 
Introduced Augustine Lonergan, 
nominee'for Ckmgress as “ the great 
white hope in the prohibition fight” 
in Hartford county,

HULA SKIRT STYLE

Honolulu. — ’The correct style for 
hula skirts has been decreed by Ha
waiian fashion experts. The'native 
dress will range “Just below the 
knee,” showing that the long-skirt 
idea has not hit the Islands so hard. 
It takes from 40 to 80 ti plant leaves 
depending on the size of the dancer, 
to make a hula skirt, and it takes 
about three hours to weave one.

1716 cake which President Hoover 
found so delicious on his Cleveland 
trip was balced by an 11-year-old 
boy. If We imderstand correctly 
the nature of young folks, credit 
must be given the young chef for 
resisting eating it himself.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
o81 East Center St.

Comer Parker Dial 4233

EXTRA SPECIAL 
FOWLS 95c each

Our Regular Native Fancy 
Fowls, 3-4 lbs.

Mealy Medium Potatoes . . .  25c pk.
Small Legs L a m b .................... 20c lb.
Bacon S liced .............................SOc lb.
Native Fresh Shoulders . . .  23c lb.
Native Fresh H a m s.................SOc lb.
Small Link S au sage.....................S5c
Tender Lean Pot R o a s ts ............ 2.5c
Sausage M e a t ................ 29c

Roast Beef .....................25c-S2c

EXTRA SPECIAL
Good Luck Jar R u bbers ...............7c
Local Fresh Eggs . . . . . .  55c dozen
Glass Top Fruit J a r s ___ 98c dozen
Mascot New Canned Squash 25c can 
SmaU Pum pkins................ 10c each

PROF. SHEA DIES 
Portsmouth, N. H., Oct. 17.— 

(A P)—Prof. Daniel William Shea, 
dean of the School of Physics at 
Catholic' University in Washington, 
died hert today after a long' illness. 
He was bom in this city on Nov. 27, 
1859.

SCIENTIFIC LUNG 
New York. — Through the inven

tion of Dr. Philip Drinker, of the 
Harvard School of Public Health, 
persons who now suffer from limg 
trouble have a '^ en tifle lung” 
available!. This machine' is .said to 
be able to keep alive for weeks per
sons wUose breathing apparatuses 
get out of order or cease function- 
tag altoSfOHS î.̂

SMITH'S GROCERY
Tel. 5114 NORTH SCHOOL STREET Tel. 5114

WEEK-END SPECIAIS
MEATS

Fresh Shoulders ................ 20c
Lamb Stew...................... 12%c
Pot Roasts.................  30c-35c
Fresh Fowl........ j . . . . . . . .  35c
Rib Roast B eef_______30c-38c

Legs Lamb ...............      32c
Roast V eal.............   35c
Sausage Meat ..................... 29c
Rosating Chickens.......42c lb.
Corned B eef............. 12̂ ĉ

GROCERIES FRUITS 
VEGETARLE8

Waldorf Toilet Paper, 5 for 25c
Sugar, 10 lbs......................49c
Corn Flakes  ........ 8c
Sauer Kraut, 3 Ihs..............\ 25c
Native Spinach • a • ■ *a7«1  17c peck

Potatoes . . . . ___. . . . .  33c peck
Fancy McIntosh Apples,

5 lbs. ,, 25c
Hubbard Squash_______ 4c lb.
Grape Fruit, 2 fo r .......... .̂ 19c

r M ' vSG®:#

HYBO
Mmw EaylaD d 's own 
CoffoG a t a  9 raat 
roving.

RICHMOND
Fo r e va r thirtg gaors th is eoffoo 

® •’•«!* fovorlto In Now 
Bnghm d. Wo ^ i o v o  K  to bo o 
h ^ r  grodo than mong coffoos 
p rie td  considoroblg highor.

Week-End Specials
Potatoes
E g g s

Selected 15 lb. peck

W hite ^^Pep" Brand d o z .  5 3 e

The soup you never tire bargain price!

Campbell’s Tomato Soup
Baked in Brick Ovens the Real New England Wag

Sealpakt Beans
Finest Preserves contain onig selected Raspberries ond Strawberries

Pure Preserves_____ '
Choice Yellow Cling Peaches with a rich delicious sgrup

Choice Peaches
Sweet, tender and with that ^^Helt in gour mouth’ ’ flavor

None-So-Good Peas
Qualitg all the wag through

Puritan Malt
Fresh from the gardens—ln the tin foil package

Salada Tea 45c
Theg have that delicious tart taste

Oregon Prunes 3 0 - 4 0  s ize

A  fine guolitg free running suit

Puritg Salt

4 Tins 29*

2 Lge
Tins 35*

Lb
Jar 23*

2 kiSs43 *

2 Tins 35*
m

2V4 Lb
Tin 49 *

V* Lb 
Pkg 23*

2 Lhi 19*

2 17*
A  Notional Biscuit fuverite—Speciallg priced and freshlg made

Robena Hut Rings Lb

«  Fresh FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Apples Grapefruit 2 2 «

Fancy Florida v ■ - ^
Celery &  15® Onions ^  9S®

/

Sweet Potatoes Fancy 8 tbs. »2̂ |̂

XT  OllR MEAT MAlUitTS (
Lamil Legs Chickens
Any Weight. Cut from Genuine Spring Lamb.

RIB
LAMB CHOPS

KIDNEY 
LAMB CHOPS

35c lb.
Tasty Short Cuts

49c lb.
Yonr Choice in Cuts

Lamb Fores 18^ ii**
Boned as Defeired

FRESH SMOKED
SHOULDERS SHOULDERS

20clb. 19c lb.
4-6 lb. Average 4-6 lb. A^vwage ’

Chuckilih Roll
Makea a Fine Oveh ev Pot Roast.

Fresh 
Milk Fed

4 lb. Average. Fine for roasting.
jS e lb .

FOWL
35clb.

4 |b. Average

BROKERS 
35c lb .

Fancy Fresh

Fowl 9 8 'C dach
S-S 1-2 lb. Average .

CROSS RIB ^ BONED RIB ROLL
ROAST BONELESS
32c IK 49c lb.

Pot Roast of C îality The King- of Oven Roast

ilte Wb|i Known Oven Boast.
3 9 i e l b .

1= :
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fhone service nntB 8:30 tonight. , Fiease call if convenient if 
yon ivoold iike especiaUy early Saturday service.

SWEET POTATOES 
S lbs. 25c 4 lbs. 14c

In our Bakery Department we will have the new “Fifteen 
Wonder RoUs”  at 10c a package, Wliole Wheat Raisin Bread, 
Reymond’s Snow Flake Rolls, Parker House Rolls, Rypan Swed
ish Rye Bread, Parker-Buckcye Whole Wheat and RelM Sliced 
Bread.

Native Spinach Fancy
. IS........... '

Native
Beets from White PotatoesPeterson Mushrooms3 bu. 14c 23c peck 1-2 lb. 25c 35c peck

BARUCH CONFERS 
WITH PRESIDENT

Noted Financier Tells About 
Business Trends in East 
and About Stock Market

Wall Street 
Briefs AS TRAINS COLLIDE

The Vegetable Department Offers
Iceberg Lettuce 
Des Moines Squash 

baking.
Hubbard Squash 
Golden Pumpkins 
Soup Bunches 
Cauliflower 
Broccli
Brussel Sprouts 
Carrots

for Greening Apples, 16 qt.
basket ....................... . 69c

Fresh Peas, 2 qts. . . . . . ..35c
Green Beans, 2 qts......... . 33c
Yellow Turnips, 1-2 pk. . 20c
McIntosh Apples, 4 qts.

■
..44c

J i i&t Know i t 5good\wHe»>vs
tL

Pinehurst Meat Dept.
As a fresh Poultry feature we will run a special on MEDIUM 

FOWL FOB FRICASSEE (cut up or drawn as you specify) and 
1 bunch of fancy Celery from Peterson. . . .  the FOWL AND 
CELERY FOR $1.83. Every fowl will be singed by gas flame, 
and properly cleaned ready for the pan.

Fresh Cranberries, Fancy Celery 13c bunch. We will have 
Fresh RO.YSTEVG CHICKENS from 4 1-4 to 5 1-2 lbs.

Pinehurst Beef Lamb Shoulders
Freshly ground, 4 lbs. $1.00 Boned and Rolled

28c lb. $1.59 to $1.79 each
Boneless Veal Roasts 
Roasting Pork

III

Rowe Oysters 
Smoked Haddock

Lamb and Poultry are “good buys” this week. In Poultry 
the FOWX AND 1 BUNCH OF CELERY FOR $1.83 are worth 
mentioning again. In Lamb we offer Shoulders, boned and 
rolled; Legs of Lamb weighing from 5 to 7 1-2 lbs. each, stewing 
pieces and Chops. Delicious Cold Spiced Ham, Tongfue, Baked 
Ham, Cervelat, Salami or Boiled Ham, ready to serve,

Washington. Oct. 17 — (AP) — 
Bernard M. Baruch, New York fin
ancier, last night conferred with 
President Hoover oh the business 
situation in one of the series of con
ferences through which the chief 
executive expects to acquaint him
self with the business trend.

Mr. Baruch, a member of the New 
York Stock Exchange and advisory 
commissioner during the war of the 
Cchmcil of National Defense, was a 

j dinner guest. From him Mr. Hoover, 
received an account of short selling 
on the Stock Market as well as a re
port on business conditions.

Sunday night the chief executive 
conferred with Richard Whitney, 
president of the New York Stock 
Exchange, and Allen Lindley, vice 
president of the Exchange. The ef
forts of the Stock Exchange to pre
vent depression of the market 
through short selling was discussed.

Recently Alfred P. Sloan, presi
dent of General Motors, and Charles 
Hayden, Boston banker, also were 
callers upon the President for after- 
dinner discussions.

The President intends to continue 
to call leaders in the financial and 
industrial world to the capiatl so as 
to keep in touch with the business 
situation.

ABOUT TOWN
A box social will be held at the 

meeting of Enighet Lodge, I. O. G. 
T. in Orange Hall tomorrow night 
at 8 o’clock. All members are re
quested to bring a package with 
them.

Sliced 
Bacon  ̂
39c lb.

Bacon 
Strip or 
Half Strip 

35c lb.

Sausage
Meat
35c lb.

Link 
Sausage 
Loose 
39c lb.

Orange Pekoe and Pekoe 
Tea, 1-2 lb. b o x ......... 3.3c

Rib Roasts
Pot Roasts

G O O D  T H IN G S  TO E A T

DIAL 4151

REC CARD PLAYERS 
STRIVE FOR TURKEYS

NEW ENGLAND FARMS 
NOT IN POOR sh a p e

To Give 22 Gobblers As Prizes 
Between Now and Thanks- 

; giving — Sessions Twice 
Weekly.
Unless some one player is tqo 

clever, or lucky, 22 families are al- 
iJi\dy certain of turkey for Thanks
giving dinner, November 27. Just 
who they \vill be, depends entirely 
upon their skill, or luck, playing 
cards in the meantime. Two gob
blers will be given away at each of 
the card parties held semi-weekly 
at the West Side Recreation Center 
starting with the gathering Wed
nesday, October 22. Setback will be 
played.

On Saturday of the same week, 
October 25, whist will be in order 
with, the same prizes. There will be 
a public w'nist this week Saturday 
at the West Side but the gobblers 
don’t make their appearance until 
next week.

The prize winners for the setback 
played Wednesday at the West Side 
Rec are as follows: First, Mrg. Pe
terson, men’s shirt; second, Mrs. 
William Hudson, pillow cases; third, 
John Smith, bridge set; fourth, 
^seph Canade, men’s tie; consola
tion, Joseph Flavell.

FALLS INTO GREENHOUSE
Norwalk, Oct. 17— (AP) — Mrs. 

Thomas Ambrose mother of five 
C^dren this afternoon was serious- 
^  injured when a wooden statmay 
gave way and she was plunged 
through the glass of a greenhouse 
to the pavement.
r Mrs. Ambrose is a heavy woman 
stnd her weight is thought to have 
Keen cause ofThe ac<fldent. Morris. 
Byaxbee, prbptietor ' of the g^ e»- 
house, rushed her to the hospital, 
vfhere sha was trea ts  for a 'frac
tured arm and Intenud injuries.

• ___. >

. K. JaiE band, a news Item says, 
^ y s  daDy in< a London railway 
iritotiOtL And xaayba the fellow 
with the. ihesaph^e croons the 
train aoBoaneenenfai. «.

New Haven, Oct. 17.— (AP.)— The 
census figures to the contrary, agri-' 
culture in New England is not loŝ f 
ing to the west and is not in such 
poor shape as decreased number of 
farms would indicate, in the opinion 
of W. L. Slate, director of the Cton- 
necticut Agriculture experiment sta
tion.

A loss of 19.7 per cent in New 
England farms in ten years ■ was 
shown by returns. Connecticut lost 
5,174 farpas or 22.8 per cent in the 
decade. *

Director Slate said today, as to 
this loss: “It might indicate decad
ence in farming in this state, but it 
does not.” As a matter o f  fact the 
value of Connecticut farm products 
today is about $60,000,000 nearly ap 
compared with $18,000,»00 in 1880, 
when the old extensive type of agri
culture was at its greatest develope; 
ment. If the value o f  the dollar is- 
corrected to that of fifty years ago 
the present production is still twice' 
what it was then.”

Mr. Slate said that'the change in 
number of fields cultivated is a goo4 
thing. In that it has meant fewep’ 
and better farms and farmers.”

OAKLAIfl) CLUB GIVI^ 
MRS. McNALL SURPRISE

The Oakland- Club met yesterdaT 
with Mrs. Walter Sbipn^ of Oak-> 
land. Thirteen naembera'were pres-i 
ent Mrs. Sblpmiin and Mrs. Nelson- 
Smith were chosen obtains of two! 
rival teams to h^ease^ attendance' 
at the meetings.'̂   ̂ r'- '*}
• Mrs. William McNall w^i&tyen a, 

mjtyrise l̂n hlcmor of her.:liirtadiy. 
beauUfiilly decorated cake was cut 
to her honor and she was ipr^<wted 
.with" a set of water glares. tArti.. 
Frederick E. ThraU purchased Grac  ̂
Richmond’s latest hook, “HIgff 
Senses,” for the dub’s library. '  

The nert meeting’ !̂ldll he held 
with Mrs. Sherwood Bowers who 
wm be dsalstod Tty.̂ Mra. Fred:Har-;

.  : v.V';/- -

The Luther League of the Swedish 
Lutheran church will hold a Hal
lowe’en party tonight at 8 o’clock. 
The price of admissions ■will be an 
article of old clothing.

The town engineering is at work 
building a concrete bridge on Park
er street over the stream that flows 
from Salter’s pond in the Parker 
■village section. The bridge will have 
a 30 foot roadway and a span of 12 
feet. It will cost about $2,000. The 
bridge was badly needed since the 
former wooden structure was in a 
dangerous condition.

Manchester’s road force has com
pleted scarifying Middle Turnpike 
from Main street west to the South 
Manchester railroad tracks. It was 
expected that a coating of road oil 
would be applied today.

At a special meeting of the Army 
and Navy, club held Tuesday eve
ning the following committee was 
appointed to co-operate with the 
American Legion Post in making ar- 
rwgements for the observance of 
Armistice Day, November 11: Wil
liam Shields, Arthur Keating, Harry 
Russell, Clarence Wetherell and 
Francis McCaughey.

Clau McLean No. 252, O. S. C. will 
hold its reg^ular meeting tonight at 
7:45 In Tinker hall. The business 
will Include the election of officers 
for the coming year.

The Yale-Brown game tomorrow 
starts at 2 o’clock instead of 2:30 as 
the past three games. Manchester 
people planning to attend should 
bear this point in inind.

Joe Rapp’s Orchestra direct from 
Cook’s Butterfly Bathrooni scored a 
decided hit at the Jack-O-Lantern 
Imi at Bolton Notch last Saturday 
night so by popular request they 
will again be the attraction to-mor
row night. A larger crowd than 
ever before Is exacted this week. 
Wednesday nights the girls’ band 
still proves to be a popular feature 
for the modenr, dan(tog featured on 
that night.

The DeNeyille Studios are closing 
out a large amount of stock of 
plaques, wall mottos and art boxes 
of all kinds at the studio rooms in 
the Cjheney block. 'Ihpse who ap
preciate the art objects so neces
sary in the scheme of decoration 
will find here a complete stock 
from^wlaich to make their selection 
at N eatly reduced prices.

A’ daughter, "I^vlan Elizabeth, 
was bom Saturday, October 11 to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson of Dob- 
sonville, formerly of this town. The 
baby was bom at the home of Mrs. 
Anderson’s mother, Mrs. Charles 
Miner.

Attention of the members of the 
American Liegfion auxiliary unit is 
called to the social for members 
only to be held at the State Armory. 
Tuesday evening, Oct 21. Cards and 
other games will be played and te- 
fresbmehts will be in charere of Mrs. 
Eltoabeth Olds.

The regulhi  ̂ Friday evening-class, 
meeting will be held this evening at 
the Church of the Nazarene, with 
John Bulla as leader. ’

Charles J^onticelli, I f  o f  99 Home- 
atead street, broke his left Eu*m yes
terday whfle pla^ng soccer. He was 
treated at the Memoria^toospital;

HStve your furnace cleaned at 
once by our Electric Furnace Clean- 
tog Ftoscess. ,Q.. E. WiUis A Son. 
w L  FhOM SaiSnAdvt,

The CSiicago & Alton railroad 
plans to add about 720 employes to 
its Bloomington, 111., shops force and 
increase operations nearly to capa
city between November 3 and 15.

A corrected statement today in 
connection -with the election of a 
new board of directors of the Prince 
& Whitely Trading Corp., said that 
a preliminary examination of the 
affairs of the corporation ‘discloses 
certain transactions with the firm of 
Prince & Whitely, now in receiver
ship, which may result in loss to 
the corporation.” The original an
nouncement, issued yesterday after 
the election, erroneously stated that 
the transactions “will result in loss 
to the corporation.” The corporation 
detected the error in its original 
statement and issued the correction.

The European Aluminum Cartel 
has reduced thep rice of aluminum 
£10 a ton to £85, marking the first 
price change since May, 1928.

Dow, Jones & Co., reports that 
while leading interests in thê  
Youngstown district steel indiistry' 
&re unable to foresee any important 
increase in activity for two weeks 
or perhaps longer, opinions of mill 
managers indicate plant operations 
there will hold at the current level 
of 53 percent of rated capacity.

Not only has industrial produc
tion, viewed in the aggregate, failed 
to expand sharply during recent 
weeks, but preliminary data indicate 
that after correction for seasonal 
variation, September reached a new 
bottom on the decline which has 
been in progress since ay 1929, 
Standard Statistics Co. reports. As 
preliminarily computed, the Stand
ard Statistics composite index stood 
at 97.6 last month, as compared 
with the final figure of 99.1 for 
August, and 129.9 for September 
last year.

DECIPHERS ANDBEE’S DAIRY

Stockholm, Oct. 17 — Ph-ofessor 
Theodor Svedberg, the Upsala ex
pert who attempted to make read
able the second diary left by the 
Arctic explorer Salomon August 
Andree, announced today he had 
succeeded in making one-third of 
the fragmentary text legible.

T I R E D  
p e o p l e . . .

So UANY woMKif, iBO many men 
can barely finish out toe day. 
Even mid-afternoon finds toem 
tired, . ,  listless.

tWEat a difference If they only 
realized the importance of inr- 
rect diet. Diet which contains 
enough “bulk” to rid the system 
of poisons that sw  strength 
and lead to serious msease!

KeUo^s Au >Bran supplies 
this nevoid *1bulk’  ̂to millions of 
happy, energetic people. It is 
toe largest-selling all-bran cereal 
on toe market. It prevents and 
relieves both temporary and re
curring cpnstipatioD.

Try it—and notice the differ- 
en<» in the way you feel. Eat 
Kellogg’s A ^ B ran d a ily -, 
three tones daily in severe cases. 
Etoef is guaranteed. Look for 
the red-and-green package at 
yow groceris. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle “

A ll-Bran
in ind Tm

girt,*
f j  A:

«  it \

New York, Oct. 17.— (AP)—World 
production of copper in September J 
showed an increase over August, the 
American Bureau of Metal Statistics 
reports. September production to
taled 151,005 short tons, against 
148,321 to August. The figure, how
ever, showed a decrease from 174,- 
135 short tons reported for Septem
ber laist year.

Directors of the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad have authorized a 
$4,000,000 car-building program. The 
plan calls for construction of 1,000 
steel box cars and 1,000 steel gon
dola coal cars and will provide em
ployment for between 60,000 and 
70,000 days of work. The gondola 
cars will be built in the Baltimore 
and Ohio shops at Baltimore.

The Canadian National Railway.s,
to stimulate general business, 

plans to start work at once on a 
new freight shed at Fort Williams, 
lay 140 miles of new branch line 
track in the Prairie provinces and 
relay more than 100 miles of mnin 
line track in western Canada. It 
was reported the plan has the back
ing of the Canadian government.

The common stockholders protec
tive committee of Kolster Radio has 
recommended acceptance of a bid of 
S. T. Woorard, Inc., for the com
pany.

Four Badly Hurt When En
gines Meet at Curve in 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Cleveland, Oct. 17.— (AP)— T̂wo 
mail trains of the Big Four railroad 
smashed headon within the city
early today, killing three of their 
crews and injuring four others.

Through some mixup, a westbound 
train, departing for St. Louis, was 
on the same track as another train 
coming into the station from the 
di-visional yards at Linndale. They 
collided rounding a curve near the 
Fulton road bridge.

Three KiUed
Engineer Henry Sprouse of the 

eastboimd train and Fireman Chas. 
Graff, 65, and Conductor Jerry Dick
son, 50, of the westbound train were 
killed. Engineer Frank McCarthy of 
the west bound train and Fireman 
Clarence Sheffield, 35, of the east- 
bound train were seriously scalded. 
Thomas Henahan, 59, fireman on the 
eaist-bound train and William F. ■ 
Dee, flagman on the west-bound: 
train, suffered minor injuries. All i 
were from Cleveland. j

Officials of the road declined to 
comment on the accident and wit
nesses were imable to explain how 
it happened. Each locomotive was 
pulling two mail coaches.

Scalded To De^th
Sprouse, and Graff were scalded to 

death by escaping steam. Dickson 
was pinned between the cab and 
tender while trying to jump. Mc
Carthy and Sheffield were too seri
ously injured to tell how the wreck 
occurred.

Henahan, whose left arm was 
paralized said the east bound train 
was rounding the curve at a slow 
rate of speed. Th^re was no warn
ing of the crash, he said and he had 
only a glimpse of the headlights of 
the oncoming locomotive before the 
impact.

Dee saved his life by jumping and 
was knocked unconscious.

The two locomotives telescoped, 
then sank back with their noses 
buried into each other. The heat of 
the steam rushing from the broken 
boilers was so intense that rescue 
workers were forced to work several 
hours with acetyline torches to free 
the body of Dickson.

Cold in the head? Use Kleero. A 
few drops in your handkerchief will 
dbeck a cold in the head. MagnoU 
Drug Co.—Adv.

BOY SGOUT NEWS
TVobpi S

Troop 3 held its regular meeting 
at the Center church Tuesday eve-'  ̂
ning. Forty Scouts attended. David 
McComb, Scoutmaster, had charge 
of the opening exercises. Patrol 
meetings were then held in which 
they practiced for the big toter- 
patrol contest on Saturday. A  senior 
leader was in charge of each patrol.

Scoutcraft period was then held, 
seven recruits pEissing their tender
foot-tests under Charles Lynn. This 
was fo llo ^ d ’ by games including 
boat race*afid drill. A  campfire pro
gram which was put on by the Lion 
patrol, Da'vid Muldoon, patrol lead
er, was called Station B. J . N. and 
K ,WM the last letter.

The patrols are lively in anticipa
tion of the coming patrol contest 
tomorrow, which Troop 3 hopes to 
make a memorable affair. Each 
member of the troop should he at 
the-Center at 1:30 o’clock p. m., or 
earlier on Saturday.

At a meeting of .Senior officers 
and patrol leaders, Joslin, French, 
Carpenter, and Muldoon, were pick
ed to go on the pilgrimage to 
Theodore Roosevelt’s grave at Oys
ter Bay, the troop furnishing part 
of the expenses.

SPECIAL
for

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY
Macaroni and 

Spaghetti
10 lbs...................... 75c
3 lbs...... .................25c
Imported Italian Cheese 45c lb',

Tomato Sauce
(Italian Style)
3 cans 25c 

Bow Macaroni 2 lbs. 25c
Olive and Sala Oil Special

Olive O il................. $2.35 gal.
Sala OiL....................$1.15 gal.

Starting Saturday
BREAD 8c Loaf j

M anchester 
M acaroni

209 Spruce St. Dial 3805

10 Pound.s

Sugar 4 3 c
10 lbs. limit.

Pure Lard
1 4 c  lb.

Butter 4 1 ^
Brookfield Country Roll

Selected

dozen

Smoked Shoulders 
lb................... : . . .  .r.’—.......... 15 c

Puritan and Handy Hams
8-10 lbs. ave. 26c
Steaks Native Veal

Sirloin, Short, Q O  
Round, l b ._____  O d w C

Legs Veal,
Ve^ Chops Q  yf 
Rump Veal, lb. . .  C

Lamb Be^
Leg of Lamb Face Rump Beef
Rib Chops Boneless Rib Roast

28c 29c “
L A M B  F O R  S T E W B O N E L B S S ^ P O T  

R O A S T  O F  BEE3E

l O c  lb. 1 8 c
ROASTING CHICKENS

4-5 lb. average.

FRESH PORK ROAST
lb • r** • Tvi#*: I • • • • • •

34d

• • • •: f«r*i

Shank Ends of Ham to Boil 
Sausage Meat. 
H am burg,..,....,.:..

If • « • • •

b f Cf

THE HOME OF FOOD VAIiUES 
Comer of Mpin and Eldridge Sts.

/  • r

Prices subject to change 
depending upon fluctim- 
tlbns in wholesole mar
ket prices.

FOOD
Today

These prices are provided by the Great At
lantic & Pacific Tea Co. as a buying guide to 
housewives. Prices shown in the first column 
are in effect at A & P Food Stores today, Oct. 
17th.

PRICES
, TODAYI OCT. 17

SUGAR, Fine Granulated, 10 1J)S. ..........49c 55c
BUTTER, Sunnyfield, High Score
Fancy Creamery, 1-4 lb. p rin t............... 43c
BUTnPER, Silverbrook, lb. print......... .41c
EGGS, Selected Guaranteed, dozen........33c
IVORY SNOW, 2 pkgs.  ........... 25c

KRAFT
AMERICAN - f  ^  lb .  
or PIMENTO 

S U N S W E E T ,,, .Lar{e umI 2 lb pkg.
M efimn ^

CHEESE 
PRUNES ; 
BEANS

BUTTER

FRIEND’ S 
ALL KINDS

LIFEBUOY ^  
FOR HEALTH

PEANUT 
BUTTER

Can

52 / c 
/3

24"

a ^ S t M O S T  IN DEMAND N O W C

PRICES 
TODAYl 

OCT. 17 
n> box.. : :  3Sc||

Ann Page Prexwves.............. lb jar...T 2 5 c 9
Qnaker Maid Chili Sauce._____ bot....' 19c
Hershey’s Cocoa ...................% lb. fin.. . .  llVzc
Sliced Pineapple Del Monte No. 2 can.. . .  23c 
Sliced Pineapple Del Moa'.e No. 2^ can.... 27c
Quaker Maid Cocoa...........lb. t in .... 12c ^
Minute Tapioca ..................— pkg.... 11c
Ibna Salt ............. iTT:..1  4 lb. pkg.. . .  9c
Shredded Wheat j C ' . . . . . . . .pkg.. . .  10c
Corned Beef f  . .  - .V____No. 1 can.. . .  22c
Bokar Coffee ^  . r i ; ............ lb tin.. . .  33c .

Red Circle Coffee..7T."rtr:........lb .. . .  29c \
Eight-6’Cleck Coffee.................. . . lb . . . .  25c,
Grandinother’s Bread...........Ige.loaf.... 7c
Virginia Sweet Buckwheat Flour pkg... . .  12V̂ c
Virginia Sweet Syrup................. jug.... 21c .
Virginia Sweet Pancake Flour.. .pkg.. 91>̂ c
CANNED GOODS

Puritkn Malt Extract .vL.'AT. . can.
Crisco .....................lb, tin.. . .  24c
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS jS T

Kirkman'o Soap ___.‘̂ t^^^.bar.^v’ 5̂ c
Scott's Toilet Paper .“7!!?!^.'..  .roll. . . 10c 
Waldorf Toilet P a p e r . . . r o l l . . . .  6V4c 
3 cakes Camay Soap '
1 pkg Ivory Soap F l a k e s . b o t h . 21c 
CMpso . . . . . . . .̂ .,> ..« ,y jr !^ ..pkg...‘̂ .20c •

r

Me

în arke

-1 0 c

^  1%C

r|llc

MEATS
FANux 15XJUJ£;r  r ib  r o a s t s  

(Cut from Selected Steers),
(Best Cuts) lb. ............. '..............86
(Good Cuts) lb................................................27

BONELESS OVEN BOASTS (cut from Quality
Steer Beef—cut any weight) lb.....................87

FRESH PORK SHOUIAIEBS (lean, weU-trim- 
med-^makes a fine pork roast—a very low
price) lb. . . .........     18

LARGE, FRESH, MILK FATTED 
BOASTING CHICKENS

(4 lb. average) lb.................................................. 85
FANCY, LARGE, FRESH, PLUMP, YOU^NG

FOWL (4 lb. average) lb............................. .35
GENUINE SPRING LAMB

FOREQUARTERS, lb...................................... 17
GENUINE SPRING LAMB ROULETTES

(A rolled Iamb roast) lb......................   27
BIB LAMB CROPS (Cat from soft meated

young lambs) lb. ............................................SS
FANCY SMOKED SHOULDERS (Stockinetto 

Smoked—6-8 lbs. average) lb......... ......

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
SWEET POTATOES  .......................8 lbs. 25c
TOKAY G RAPES............................ 8 lbs. 25c
NATIVE CELERY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 lbs. 19c

19

8

42

22

45 M

36

43

28

10

8

10

N. B. C. Royal Lunch Crackers:
lb. pkg. ...........................
2 lb. pkg. .........................

lbs. SSc< 
3 lbs. S4e' 
2 lbs. 35c | 

■
• 17c 
.88c

20c
SOc

.J

* - f  Indicates decrease in price 
i — Indicates decrease in price

S M-14

(̂ Personal)
Only business men as 
a rule read the maricet 
reports that tell the 
changing prices of 
food stuffs ' sold in 
large quantities.

An cMier may 16 
informed it to eak on A 
slore for its . prices, 
do not stay up when > 
sede prices are down. ^

A  & P  F O O D  f T O R ^ S
The Great Atlariiic '̂ccijicTea .̂^o., asteht.Di^^^

.ft,* ...
ft-’ 4 i  J V  M i  Vv
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HOSPITAL VISITORS’ 
HOURSCHANGED

Daily Schedule Maintained 
Now —  Less Confusion 
Under New System.

nity ward Is also open daily at the 
same hours whereas previously the 
evening hour was from 7:30 to 8. 
The maternity ward formerly was 
not open Saturday and Sunday 
nights but now, like the other de> 
partments, it maintains a daily 
schedule.

The semi-private rooms are open 
from 2 to 4 in the afternoon and 
from 7 to 8 in the evesiing. Previ
ously the evening hour was from 
6:30 to 7:30. There is no change in 
the private rooms in which patients

may be visited from 10 in the morn
ing until 8:30 at night.

H o^ta l aulhoriUes said today 
that u ey  hq;** the relatives and 
friends of persons in the ho^ital 
now, as well as others, would peruse 
the new schedule carehdly so as not 
to be inconvenienced at seme later 
visit.

Do not -neglect a cough or cold. 
Use Throat and Bronchial Balsam 
for quidc relief. iCagnell Drug Co. 
—Xdv. '

A far more satisfactory schedule 
of visiting hours ̂ t  the Manchester 
Memorial hospitsd will go into effect 
tomorrow. Heretofore, there have 
been certain daj^ when patients in 
certain departments could not be 
visited and this complication has 
often caused much confusion and 
misunderstanding, as well as occa
sional embarrassment.

Under the new schedule the hos
pital is open every day in the week 
for visitors. In a fev' instances the 
hours have been slightly changed 
but on the whole the new system is 
much more clarified than the previ
ous one inasmuch as it leaves no 
room for such misunderstandings as 
have occurred in the past.

Previously the wards were not 
open to visitors on Thursdays at all. 
Now they are open from 2 to 3 in 
the afternoon and from 7 to 7:30 in 
the evening every day. The mater-

Service - Quality - Low Prices

•\n: vXnXv

SPECIALS Which Ought to Interest Many 
Thrifty, Thoughtful Housewives

Small Boneless Roast of L a m b ............  ...............25c lb.
Fancy Rib Lamb Chop^........ .'.................................33c lb.
Small Legs Spring Lamb
Small Lean Fresh Shoulders and Fresh Porl» to Roast.

A STEAK SALE
Tender Short S tea k .......................................................... 49c lb.
Tender Sirloin S te a k ........................................................49c lb.
Forequarters o f Lamb, whole ....................................  17c lb.
Flanks of Lamb to s te w ..................................... 12 l-2c lb.
Boneless Roast Veal, all lean solid m e a t ..................... /35c lb.
Rib Veal C h op s.................................................................. 35c lb.
Try our Home Made Sausage Meat, none betteF . .  30c lb. 

CORNED BEEP SPECIAL
Lean Rib Corned B e e f ......................... .................... 12c lb.
One Solid Head Cabbage free with Corned Beef.

HOME DRESSED POULTRY
Native Dressed Chickens to Roast, lb............................ 45c lb.
Home Dressed F o w ls .....................................   39c lb.
Home Dressed B ro ilers ..............................................45c lb.
Young Fowls for boiling, 3 1-2 to 4 lbs. each . . . .  35c lb.

HOW  CAN 
I GET 

BURNT ODORS OUT OF 
MY OVEN OR STOVE?

Sprinkle a little Ivory Salt in 
your oven or on the stove and 
the odors will guiddy disappear. 
Cook the modern way—with 
Ivory Salt. For a tree copy of the 
Worcester Salt Cook Book, ad
dress: Worcester Salt Co., 71 

Mur r ay  
St., New 
York,N.Y.

Flows
Freely

The 
Salty'
Salt

For
Kitchen 
and Table '

Prime Rib Roast Beef and Tender Pot Roast
Nathan Hale C o ffee ................................... ............. 43c lb.
Crisco in b u lk ............................................................ 19c lb.

GROCERY SPECIALS
' One Pine of Solid Oysters and 1 lb. Oyster Crackers 59c

Finest Country Roll B u tte r ................................... 43c lb.
New Sauer K ra u t ........................... ...... 10c lb., 3 lbs. 25c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Try our delicious home made Milk B read .......... 10c loaf
French Maple Walnut C akes..................   30c each
Angel Cakes .................................................. 25c each
Our Home Made Mince P ie s ....................... 15c-35c each
Our Home Made Baked B ean s............................... 25c qt.
Fig Squares...........................<............................ Iftc dozen
Sponge Cakes, delicious................................................... 25c each
Home Made Fruit Squares............................................. 15c each
Try our delicious Squash P ie s ....................... 15c-35c each
Pumpkin Pies ......................... 15c-35c each
Real Danish Pastry ............................................ 40c dozen

' Our Home Made feow n Bread ..................... 10c-15c loaf

SPECIAL
Home Dressed Chickens, stuffed and baked, medium size 
with gravdy $1.47 each. Please order early.

FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES

Manchester Public Market
PHONE B ill

I- -A,

Sale
I

Ptllsbnry’s 
Best Flour

For a short time only, the famous 
Pillsbury’ s Best Flour is being 
offered at a special price by the . 
grocers listed below. Here is an 
exceptional opportunity to save 
money on the finest flour you can 
buy— Pillsbury’s Best. Milled for 
richer flavor and more certain 
success in all your baking, bread, 
biscuits, pastry. There is one of 
these stores in your neighborhood 
— take advantage of this attractive 
offer!

SOUTH MANCHESTER

Paul Correnti 
The J. W. Hale Co. 
Manchester Public Market 
Bursack Brothers 
Fairfield Grocery 
Patterson’s Market 
C. H. Tryon 
WiUiam J. Jones

J.Bloom 
J A S m a c h e t t i  
Pinehurst Grocery 
A .ffittel 
Hany England" 
^ y lo r ’s Market 

- Grarrone’s Market 
N. Waskewiecz 

George England

GrMn Mountain

Native Potatoes'
J 7 9 e biM h^
Good size, good cooking* w  good 

cooking, just as good eating as the larg- /  
eVaUw. U. S. No. * po^toes—native 
grown.

K'-* j(.1 - ‘ •

iZ.___SOUTH MfilNCN£ST£R « CONN '

W e Lead, Others May Follow
Every line of endeavor must have a leader whether it is politics or the job of feeding the public. We ^ e  'particn^  pride in the position we 

hold in this community. We are not satisfied to ride along with the tide. We must go forward! .To do this we realize we must give better values 
than can be found else\^ere. . We arc the leaders in PRICE*-VARIETY and QUALITY.

SATURDAY ONLY! - - - - -  - -  -
H a le 's  F a in o u s  M i I K w P H H i u
Don’t be misled! This is not a new low price, as much as we would . 

like to have it. This is just a special price for tomorrow only to tempt 
you io try this delicious, purej w’holesome loaf. A full size loaf. . \

H e a l t h  M a r k e t  
S p e g ia l s

Hale’s Quality Meats at Real 
Low Prices

Prime Steer
R O A S T  B E E F

24*
There are many different grades of beet but at 

Hale’s Health .Marlret yon will find the best at the. low-, 
est possible prices. This roast beet Is from prltne 
steer beeJ. Any size you want. Regular 28c grade.

Saturday Treat! IndiWdual

GOFFEE GAKES 5 1 0 *
Large size, well baked cakes filled with pineapple or raspberry.

Armour’s Small, Lean

DAISY HAM
Armour’s “Star” or Handy’s ^

Sugar Cured Skinned Back pound
There are many ways to serve this delicious flavored meat.

Large, Fresh, Milk Fed

R o a s t in g  C h ic k e n
(5 to 6 (MIUKIS) lb

Jack Frost Finest Qranulated

In Cloth Bags 10 Pounds
Confectionery or Powdered '

^  pound cartons

Large, Fresh

F o w i * 3 4 ®
(4 to 5 1-2 pounds.)

Fresh, Tender

P o t  R o a s t  % 24®

BUTTER
I

3 9 ®  pound
Every pound gpiaranteed. Country roll style. 

Special tomorrow—39c a pound.

STORAGE EGGS 
dozen

Hale’ s Tested Strictly
Fresh Eggs, medium, dozen. : . .  48c 
Large S ize.............................  • 58c

Hamburg Steak
a

Best Cut Piime

a n n u a l  GANNEb GOODS SALE SPECIALS
ENDS TOMORROW NIGHT

Rib Roast
a ’

Scottish Chief Hawaiian

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 /

can 1 8  c
6 cans $1.00

Campbell’s New Pack

TOMATO SOUP can 8 c
12 cans 89c

Sunbeam’s Fancy

Fruits for SaladNo. 2 1-2 
can

6 canis $1.00
l8 c

Burt Olney’s New Pack

Vegetables 38-11 oz. 
cans

12 cans 05c
Peas, com, carrots, beets, succotash, beans, sidnach, etc.

David Hamm’s Extra

SNted Peas No. 2 can 25c 
6 cans $1.35

Namco Fancy

Grab Meat canr 29c
3 cans 85c

\ .

Tender, Leah, Frdsh

POBlCsaovtPi»s
1 8 «  n  - I

Milk Fed, Fresh

i i
Navy Brand

Bartlett Pears can 21c
^ 6 cans $1.15

Pillsbnry’s Best

FLOUR
- 24IA lb. bag 8 9 c

Malt Syrup

can 10c
New Pack ,

Fruits
- ' 12 cans $1.10

Fruit salad, pears, peaches, apricots, B. A. cherries.
puukury’s

PANGARE FLOUR
3  cans 2 8 «

light, tender, deUdoua paaeakeo—make them 
easUy, quickly with PUlabary’g. ^

i 1

BaUantIne’a M alt.............................     .can
Light and daik with liops. 6 cans $2.15.

Three Rings M alt........................... . > ...............can
Hop tevored. 6 cans $8.00. '

Three Rings M alt.................................................... ban
Light and dark with hops. 6 cans $3;S0.

Blue Ribbon Malt  .............. ^ . S . .  .......... can
Hop flavored or plain. 6 cans $8Ad*

Scotch Malt ...................   can
6 cans |8><5.

49c
69c

59c

55c
65c

Spem lSale

Hersey's Gbocolate 
IN’O^ttcts

all for ^ 9 c
(Total Value IL80)

1 pound can Hershey’s COCOA (value SOc.)
1 pound cake Hersb^’s BAKING 0SOOOLAHS (value 
25c.)
1 can Hershey’s CHOCOLATE STBtJP (Value 25c).
1 Hershey's COOK BOOK. (V^ue flOc.)

V e o l C u tlet “ 5 5 *
T'ender, Boneless '

V ea l R oa st » 5 4
(No wni4c)_____________ . ■ ,______■ ■

Boneless Rolled

Lamb Roast ^
SausiHie Neat

tt) IS
Fresh

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
"BKTiarpgiru it. - ' ■ ’ " .... ..................'

SNOW w h it e  m u s h r o o m s
|L*S basttht. Mushrooms have long been regarded as a luxury to be enjoyed by those of wealth. BUt now, 

tiiroagh the S^t-fleirve they, are put within the reach of almost everyone. '

**»• 4 b «

Brunner’s Market
MANCHESTER

TALCOTTVILLE
Talcott Bros. Grocery Co.

F . Be aaxLtis

Faaoy Tokay or Malaga

Table Grapei S lbs.. 25e
Raati or GarroU " ’'̂;

S bunolws lOc

Florida Sealdsweet (h i^ )

Grapefrilit 4 for
V}ettm^be^terttdJ|ow^^

Good .Qttpltfy

Pigs I^iuclHes

New

S a u e p k fH ^   ̂ S®
5sK15

V -I

'f-a
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

■ Count MX avoTMT*
Initials. jmnib*r» and•acb count as a -word w d
■words as two worda Minimum coat la
»'i^*na°‘ ; ^ t ; r i e r d a r  tor transient

Bffectlvo March
< Consecutive Days ,.l  7 cW| * cU
I  ConsecuUve Days . . j  ^  Jl « «
 ̂ order's’will be charged at the one time

Soeclal rates tor long term every 
day advertising given upon

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day w l l l C  charged only for the ac- 
tual number of times the ad luoj uu rate earned, but

unds can be made 
ads" stopped after the

ed. charging at th/. 
no allowance or rytu

LOST AND FOtJND
LOST—BtACK, W tqTFi & TAN 

houpdr v ic in g  ol^.Bolton/Has Wil- 
iingtori tag. Finder -notify H. J. 
Smith, 184 High street, Hartford. 
Telephone 2-38p6.

l o s t —^MOI^AY, In or around 
Montgomery Ward store, crystal 
necklace, -with blue ; dew drop, 
strung on silver chain. Finder 
please return same -to Herald 
Office. '

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ n i r v r _______________________ _______

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
WOOD FOR SALE—The beat .hard 

wood slabs we have had in five 
years—î e.OO per truck load. L. Tl 
WoodyCo., 55 BlsseU.

FOR SALE—PLENTY of the best 
•seasoned hard wood' cut to any 
order. Prompt delivery. Tel. Rose- 

y dale 25-4. George Buck.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE i 4

/NASH SEDAN—1929.
NASH SEDAN—1926.
OAKLAND SEDAN—1927- f  .* 
ESiSEX COACH—1927.
STAR COACH—1926. 
OLDSMOBILE SEDAN—1926. 
REO SEDAN—1925.

m a d d e n  BROS.
681 MAIN ST. Tel. 5500

H A R b WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load; also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street.rDial 6148.

FOR. SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split $7, hard wood 
slabs $5 load. Fred O. Giesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
p »  load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581/or Rosedale 37-4.

on six tims 
^No'^^Til forbids” ; display lines not
"®The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of Incor 
rset publication of advertls ng will be 
rectified only by 
charge made for the »®rv‘ ®*All advertisements must 
la style, copy and regulations enforced by the 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable,CIX5SIKG HOURS-^asslfled nd® 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
H):30 a. m.

, TELEPHONE YOUR 1 
 ̂ W ANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over tbs telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given" above 
ofl a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted M 
f u l l  p a y m e n t  If paid at the buM- 
ness office on or before the. Mventh 
Say following the A « t  Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the ..CHARGE 
r a t e  -will be collected. No responsi
bility for-errors in telephoned ada 
■will be assumed and their accuracy, 
cannot be'BUaranteed,

INDEX OF ;
\ CLASSIFICATIONS

Births e e •• e •2C*»'e ^
Engagements ..............   ®
Marriages ,g
Deaths rr
Card of Thanks *
jn jAemorlam *
Ijost and Found *Announcements •
Parsonsls *AuteaubUes
Automobiles for Sale •••.•m . v* ®
Automobilea for Exchange « • »  •
Auto Aooeisorles—Tlrea •
Auto Bepairing—^Painting n « n .  7 
Auto Scboola •.•••••••L**..' 7*A
Autos—Ship by Truck >•••••.•• •
Autos—For Hire ................   |
Garages—Service—Storage a . . .  *•
Motorcyclea—.Bicycles . . . . . . . . .  11
■Wanted Autos—^Motorcycles 1»

Bostneas and Professional Services 
BuEineJss Services Offered . . . . . .  II
Household Services Offered :.. . . . l » -A
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . . .  1*
Florists—Nurseries . . . . . . . . . . . .  I j
Funeral Directors IJ
Heating—^Plumbing—Roofing . »  17

B U IL D IN G -
CONTRACTING 14

BUILDING CONTRACTOR—Stone 
mason, cobble work and chimneys. 
Fire places, foundations and piers. 
Mason work of any kind by day or 
contract. Charles Anderson, 1016 
Middle Turnpike E ast Phone 4978.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE —  CUT FLOWERS 

Chrysanthemums and ;ceimations. 
Krauss Greenhouse, 62T Hartford 
Road. Telephone 8962.

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

APARTMENTS—FLATS^ 
TENEMENTS . 63

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE tb'get 2 
rooms heated and nicely furnished, 
for lig^t housekeei>ing. Call Mrs. 
A. M. Gordon, 689 Main street. .

f OR RENT—MODERN five rpom 
flat with or without gaiage. 87 D d- 
mont street Phone 8089. ■* ■

FOR RENT — DESIRABLE four 
room tenement all ..modern im
provements, located at 95 Charter 
Oak street, between Spruce and 
Main. Inquire Samuel Yulyes, 701 
Main.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM down
stairs flat, all impro'v'ements, ex
cept heat. Apply 111 HoU street. 
Telephone 7330.

FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement, 
comer Spruce and Charter Oak 
streets. Inquire 309 1-2 Spruce St.

FOR SALE—BEST HARD wood 
slabs, equal to ha/d wood anytime, 
$5 large load. . Promig; delivery. 
Chas. Palmer. Telephone 6273.

FOR SALE*— HARDWOOD and 
slabs. H ^dwood 811.00 per cord; 
slabs $D.OO per cord. Satisfaction 
guara-^teedf Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149  ̂Prompt delivery.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $6 pd: load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

FOR RENT—21 HUNTINGTON 
street, 5 room flat, new oak floors, 
newly decorated, steam heat, mod
em  eind convenie.'--t. large lawfl, 
garage, near Center. Inquire be
tween 8:00 a. m. and 5 p. m. on 
premises. '

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, comer Main and 
Eldridge streets. Inquire SUk City 
Barber Shop.

FOR SALE—ALL KINDS of nurs
ery stock, evergreen trees, hedging 
plants, rose bushes, flowering 
shrubs, perennials, rock garden 
plants, tulips, daffodils, hyacinths, 
lilies, crocus, paperwhites, oxalis, 
etc. Burke The Florist, Wayside 
Gardens, Rockville, Conn. Tel. 714.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one ot the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063. 8860, 8864.

L. T .'W O O D  CO.—Furniture and. 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store 
house. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING 23

Insuranc# II

• • «.•'«<
Millinery—iJressmaklng .............  1?
Moving—Trucking—Storage 
Painting—Papering 
Professional ;,3f
Repairing 4*A S’- • ••••*•*Tailoring—^Ifeiinj^-^leanlng . . .  . 24̂  
Toilet Goods]and Service . . . . . . .
Wanted—eBusiness Service l u . . . .  I*

HdncatlonBl
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  27
Private Instruction ...................... 2*
Dancing ............   nc.....*.*8-A,
Musical—^Dramatic . . . . . . . k* .. .«
Wanted^—Instruction . . . . . . . - . , . .4  *-

Financial
Bonds—Stock*—Mortgagee onr..« W: 
Business Opportunities I*
Money to Loan IIHelp and Sltnntlona
Help Wanted—Female ..............   15
Help Wanted—M a le ............   II ’
Help Wanted—^Male or Female . . .  37 
Agents Wanted :.>27-A
Bituations Wantad—Painal# •••••,. 
Situations Wanted^IMal#.. 
Employment- A^iioJ.es  ̂
liiveCoss—BirdS'^-^ets .
XjIvo Stock^“*Veiitol©s “4#
Poultry and Supplies--..............  43
Wanted — Pets-^Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MlseeUnneons . 
Articles for S k X O - - . . . . . . . . . i . . . . '45
Boats and AcoCssorlijs 48
Building Materials , .
Diamonds—^atdbesL-Jewelry - .V' .'4e; 
Electrical Appliances—^Radio . . .  4#
Fuel and Feed .............................,49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products BO 
Household ^ o d s  ................   51

VACUUM CLEANER: guh; phono 
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl sti-eet.

GARDEN— FARM—  
D A IR T  PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE — CHOICE GREEN 
Mountain potatoes, pumpkin free 
with every bushel. E. W. Atwood. 
Phone Rosedale 32-4, Lake street.

FOR SALE — GREEN Mountain 
potatoes, $1.00 per bushel -on the 
place.-Telephone 5924.

FOR SALE—APPLES, five varie
ties 50-65C basket. Pears, two 
varieties 50-75c basket. The Gil- 
nack Farm, South Main . street. 
Telephone 6121.

TO' RENT—THREfe ROOM apart- 
ment in Purnell Block. Heated and 
centrally located. /Apply Geo. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS on Spruce 
street, all improvements; also 4 
rooms and store on North Main 
street. Apply 95 Foster-street. Tel. 
5230.

FOR RENT—MODERN 3 room 
apartment, heated. Willigm Rubi- 
now, 841’ Main street. Telephone 
5658.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, light 
housekeeping pri-vileges and garage 
if desired. Pleasant surroimdings, 
19 Autumn street.

FOR R E N T -^ .O R  7 ROOM tene
ment. Inquire, at'24 Eldridge street. 
Robert R. Keeney.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—MAHOGANY finished 

dining room set, parlor table, ice 
box. Call at 141 West Center street. 
Phone after five, 7624.

THREE PIECE WALNUT bed
room set $75; 8 piece dining ropm 
set $75.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in 
Johnson Block, all modern 
provements. Call-6917 or 7635.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE ROOMS in 
Purnell Block, single or in sifltea 
as desired. Apply Geo. E. Keith, 
I l l s  Main stree^

HOUSES F ( «  RENT 65
f o r  R E N T -^  iROOM COTTAGE, 

residential section, fire.place and 
.use of tennis court.. Apply 18 
Gerard street. ^

FOR RENTp-SINGLB six room 
house, all improvements, six min
utes walk fronTmill. Inquire Zwlck, 
rear 333 Center.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
oak floors, all improvements, steam 
heat, garage, at 16 Lydall street. 
$35,00 per month. Inquire on 
premises.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM Single 
house, all improvements, 2 car 
garage, 75 Brsuiford street. Apply 
Cheney Brothers, Rent Dept.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
43 BRANFORD' ST.—^Prame dwell

ing, steam heat, 6 rooms, large 2 
car gfarage. Price $6200. Terms. 
Tel. 4642.

” ■ LEGAL NOTICES W
JAMES HEWETT

vs. .
NANCY SHINN HEWETT

Superior Court. State of Cdnnecti- 
cut, County of Hartford, the 7th. day 
of October, 1930. ’

SECOND ORDER OF NOTICE 
Upon complaint In said cause 

brought to said Court, at Hartford, in 
said County, oh the first Tuesday of 
June, 1930 and now pending, claim
ing a divorce, it not appearing to this 
Court that the defendant has received 
notice of the pendency of said com
plaint and it appearing to this Court 
that the defendant is absent from 
this State; that the whereabouts of 
the defendant Is unknown to the 
plaintiff.

ORDERED:—That.notice of the In 
stitutloh and pendency of said com
plaint shall be given the defendant 
by, publishing this order in Manches
ter Evening Herald a new'shaper pub
lished in Manchester once a week, for 
two successive weeks, commencing 
on or before'October 10, 1930.

By the Court,
ROBERT L. ALLYN 
Asst Clerk of said Court.

H-10-10-30.

CARS .
TO FIT YOUR PURSE

$700 c a r s

1929 BUICK COACH, looks and 
runs like new, mechanically per
fect, $700. Dial . 7220, James M. 
Shearer, Main street.

$650 CARS
$650 BUYS A  1927 WlUys Knight, 

good paint, good tires, mechanical
ly perfect. Dial 7220, James M. 
Shearer.

$500 CARS
1927 BUICK SEDAN at $500, a real 

car that will give 'service. Dial 
^220 for demonstration. James M. 
Shearer.

THREE DIE IN CRASHES

$400 CARS
1926 BUICK SEDAN, $400, 1926

Buick Coach $375, excellent buys. 
See James M. Shearer, Main and 
Middle Turnpike.

New Haven, O ct I7.— (A P) —  
Three persons, one a womfm were 
killed in accidents in this vlciiflty 
yesterday. Two youths, William 
Kliarsky, 17, of Wallingford, and 
John MiCkl^,, of New York were 
killed when'.^eir car crashed Into a 
New York to'Boston bus in New 
Haven while Mrs. Susan Maroney, 
70, was Instantly killed in this city 
when she was struck by a Water- 
bury bound trolley car.

.l^arsky and l^ckka, were driv
ing at a fast rate of speed toward 
North Haven, police say, on the left 
side of the highway.- The bus driver, 
who was held on a technical charge 
of reckless driving, swerved further 
to the left and hit a pole. At that in
stant Kliarsky’s car crashed into it. 
He was almost instantly killed while 
Mickka died several hours later.

One bus passenger was slightly 
cut.

INDIAN TO P R E A ^
qERE SUNDAY (OfilfT

$350 Ca r s

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
B A F O ^ R /'I^ O ®  -taught in day 
and evening classes.' lidw tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

w ANTED  —  AN EXPERIENCED 
saleslady,, one who has knowledge 
of sewing. Write Box K, in care of 
Herald.

WEARING APPAREL
— FURS 57

FOR SALE— I LADY’S EASTERN 
mink fur collar, 1 Alaskan seal 
coat, size 38. Inquire 43 Brainard 
Place.

HELP WANTED— MALE 
OR BTEMALE 37

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY second hand 
furniture, stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
Rockville, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
Rock-ville.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
t w o ' LARGE ATTRACTIVE fur- 
nished rooms, steam heat, all im
provements, accommodate one or 
two each. Telephone 4312. 68 
Woodbridge.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 26 
Walker street, all improvements, 
garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

FOR RENT-p6 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly reiiovated, steam heat, 
garage, at 60 Summer street In
quire of Hugh B. Moriarty, 49 Sum
mer street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
: at 79 Ridge street Apply at 79 

upstadrs.

AT<.'bl7GE-^QUTH, AMERICA or 
u n it e i  Slates,; . -Permanent posi
tions;' clerictd, / mechanical, sales
manship;, /d ^ r ie n c e  unnecessary. 
Salaries- $iSr$i00. -weekly, trans- 

’.poiitaltipn] furnished. Box 1175, 
Chlca^go, ni.

Machinery and Toola 63
Musical Instruments ....................  63
Office aztd Store Equipment 64
Specials at the Stores • • • • • « ' • , * 4  68
Wearing Apparel—F un  ........... % B7i
Wanted— T̂o Buy .......................   68Rooms—Board—Hotel— Resorts , 

Restaurants
Rooms Without Board . . . . . . . . .  69
Boarders Wanted . . . . . . . j , . 5 9 - A
Country Board—^Resorts................. 60
Hotels—^Restaurants . . . . . . . . . . .  81
Wanted—Rooms—^Board 62

Real Estate For Rent 
A-partments, Flats, Tenements .< 68
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent .........................   65
Suburban for Rent ...................   66
Summer Homes for R e n t ......... .. 67
Wanted to Rent ..............    68

Real Estate For Sole 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  89
Business Property for Sale . . . . .  70
Farms and Land lor S a le .......... 71
Houses for S a le ...........................   72
Lots for Sale .................................  71
Resort Property for Sale ..........   74
Suburban for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75
Real Estate for E xchange.......... 71
Wanted—Real E state ................... 77

Auction—Legal Hotfees 
Legal Notices ........................   71

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street, South Manchester.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Sum
mer street. James J. Rohan, tele
phone 7433.

FOR REOT—6 ROGflSI tenement 
reasonable, garage if desired. 40.8 
Center street. Telephone 4224.

FOR RElNT—6 ROOM tenemen‘  on 
Edgerton street, also five room flat 
on Center. Telephone 7864.

4 AND 5 ROOM tenements to rent, 
Knighton, street. Phone 6^20.

HOUSE TO HOUSE CANVASSERS 
with toilet preparations and flavor
ing extracts. Forty percent profit. 
Part or whole time. Restricted ter
ritory given. Write to Mapolrow 
Company, Manufacturing Chem
ists, Millerton, N. Y. .

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

AMERICAN YOUNG WOMAN de
sires housekeepers position, coun
try. Phone 6735.

THREE FURNISHED rooms -with 
breakfast and supper if desired, 
women prefert-ed, within 3 minutes 
walk of trolley and mills. Refer
ences exchanged. Telephone 8490.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM, FLATS , on 
Eldridge street, steam heat and 
garage $25 and $30. James J. 
Rohan. Telephone 7433. -

STATE KING’S DAUGHTERS 
JUNIORS COPENEHERE

Sessions to be Held at Second 
Congregational Church To
morrow Morning and After
noon.

TWO CARS AT $350—1927 Buick 
Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration dial 7220. James M. 
Shearer.

$200 CARS
3 CARS AT' $200—1926 Chrysler, 

1927 Che-vrolet, 1925 Oakland. Heil 
Motor Co., 172 Center street. Dial 
7239.

TO BEDEDICATE CHURCH
Bridgeport, Oct. 17.— (A P)—  St. 

Patrick’s church will he rededicated 
Sunday morning by Rt. Rev. J. J. 
Nilan, Roman Catholic bishop of 
Hartford, and more than two s’core 
priests will in the solemn high
mass at 11 o ’clock. Rev.. Austin 
O’Toole pastor of the Immaculate 
Conception church in Pro-vidence will 
be celebrant.

The church interior has been en
tirely redecorated.

OPENING STOCKS

FOR RENT—WELL HEATED com
fortably furnished room. 44 Pearl 
street. Phone 6989.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms; 
also rooms for light housekeeping. 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop, Selwitz 
Block.

TO RENT—l a r g e  ROOM in rear 
of Purnell Block, suitable for club 
room or business/ Apply Gee. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

POULTRY AND
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—^ROASTING chickens 
40c lb., dressed. Delivered any
where in town. Ralph Von Deck, 
telephone 6514.

FOR SALE—ROASTING DUCKS 
32c. lb. dressed, 24c. live. Allen’s 
Ducks, 37 iDoane street. Tel. 8837.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms, 
by the day or week, at New Wara- 
noke Hotel, 801 Main street. Tele
phone 3867.

FOR RENT—HEATED furnished 
rooms at Edgewood House, 281 
Center street, rate $3 to $3.50 per 
week. Apply M. L. Stacy.

APARTMENTS— PLATS—  
.TE^^M ENTS 63

FOR BENT—5-Boom lower flat, at 
45 Benton street, wiUi garage. Call 
5588.

FOR RENT—6 BOOM ELAT, all 
improvements; heated; a-lsp ."/fiir,- 
nished room. Inquire at 82'botta^[*; 
street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
Edgerton street, all improvements, 
garage, heat, five minutes from 
mills. Call 7025.

FOR RENT—MODERN 5 room flat, 
and garage. See William Kanehl, 
519 Center street.

FOR RENT^^ ROOM tenement 
with all improvements at 49 Flower 
street. Tel. 5834. C. J. Tuttle.

FOR RENT—3 WALNUT Street, 
near Pine street, near Cheney 
mills, 5 beautiful rooms, improve- 
nqents, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut. TeL 5030.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
East Center street, all improve- 
meflts. Telephone 8063.

GAS BUGGIES—He Should Have Told Her Personally;

FDR RENT—^LOWER 5 rooip flat, 
all improvements, -with or without 
garage..Inquire 150 Summit street. 
Telephcme 7408.

A

Mrs. Ethel Fish Le-wis o f North 
Film street, state superintendent of 
Kings Daughters jimior work, -will 
preside at the first annual state con
vention of junior circles to be held 
tomorrow at Second Congregational 
church at 11:30. Simnyside Junior 
Circle which Mrs. Le-wis organized 
and which is eiffiliated -with the 
church -will be host, assisted by the 
seniors of Ever Ready Circle. The 
progp*am follows:
Hymn—Hqw F^rm a Foimdation. 
Welcome from Simnyside Juniors— 

Ruth Allen, president.
Prayer—Rev. F. C. Allen.

Song—Look for the Silver Lining, 
Sunny^de Circle.

Addreis—Why Have a Junior Cbn- 
- ventibn?—ifeBr Lewis,

Song—Fairest Lord Jesus, Shining 
Light Circle of Center church. 

Reports of Junior actiidties.
Hymn—Selected.
Limcheon served by Ever Ready 

Circle under the direction of Mrs. 
C. E. WUSon.

1:30—Afternoon session,
Hjnnn.

afings from Ever Ready Circle— 
Mrs. L. A. Gilmore.

Reports of Junior acti-vities.
Violin Solo—Helen Viertel.
Address—Mrs. George Pryor, state 

president.
Solo—Barbara Gahooip.
Playlet— T̂he Original Ten—Simny- 

gide Juniors.
Reports of cotnmittees.
Song—Glory to God — Sunnyside 

Juniors.
Addresses— -To Be a Junior ^ in gs  

Daughter or Not ta Be”—Mrs. 
Lewis.

.Quiet Hour—Mrs. W. W. Eells. 
Song—I Would Be True.
Candle Service.
Closing Kings Daughters Hymn— 

Lead Now as Forth We Gq.

\ John Doeg, U. S. tennis champ, 
is selling advertising space for a 
New  ̂ Jersey newspaper. It should 
be easy work for a fello-w who ha,=: 

nTl th*’Vnilfls" **My

New York, Oct. 17.— (AP)—The 
Stock Market showed a heavy tone 
at the opening today. U. S.- Steel, 
American Telephone, Westinghouse 
Electric and National Dairy lost 
about a point each. American Can 
lost 3-4, and International Nickel 
declined as much with a sale of 5,- 
000 shares. Goodrich, General Foods 
and International Hydroelectric A, 
however, each gained a point, and 
Warner Bros, opened up 1-8 with a 
5,000-share transaction.

Considerable liquidation was ab
sorbed in leisurely manner during 
the early trading, but the movement 
slackened by the end of the first 
half hour, and important stocks 
rallied after recording losses of 1 to 
3 points.

Overnight news developments in
cluded the weekly Federal Reserve 
statements. The further decline of 
$153,000,000 in brokers loans re
duced the total to the lowest since 
February, 1927. Money in circula
tion increased $10,000,000, making a 
gain of more than $60,000,000 in 
three weeks, and presumably reflect
ing more active trade and greater 
demand for payrolls.

American Telephone dropped 3 
points, then recovered most of its 
loss. North American, Case, East
man and Colorado F'uel lost 3 
points, the last named touching .a 
new low in response to unsatisfac
tory earnings estimates. Shares sell
ing off a point or two before the de
cline, was checked included U. S. 
Steel, General EHectric, National 
Biscuit, Gillette, Westinghouse, Du 
Pont and New York Central. Com 
Products, however, rose a point.

F o re i^  exchanges opened steady 
to firm, with sterling cables at 
$4.86, up 1-32. \

AN OLD BABY
London. —  “Who’s the baby of 

this fam ily?” asked the deputy 
coroner in a recent inquest concern
ing the Kennedy family. “ I am,” 
replied James Kennedy. “How old 
are you?” asked the deputy, "Seven
ty-five,” James replied. ’Then it was 
found that he had one brother who 
was 95, one 85 and a sister 89.

Third in Good Will Service 
Series to be. Held at/ SdiirĤ ''̂  
Methodist Church. ,

, The third in the serlefl o f Qoodt^ 
W yi services will he held - at the , 
South Methodist church here Sun
day evening when John Peter, a 
native o f India,, now stiidjdng at the - 
Hartford Seminary Foundation, will 
occupy the pulpit. Peter'wias edn:;; 
cated in the schools in India andhns 
come to this country to round out , 
his religious tnUning. The generaf 
theme o f the Sunday evening service 
will he "(3ood Win Between the 
Asiatic and the American.”  

Following Mr. Peter’s address he 
-will conduct a forum so that ques
tions concerning religious' imd-.. 
political strife in the great Easteitii'', 
coimtry can be discussed. During 
the ̂ service Jarle Johnson, pophlaf ' 
bass soloist, will render by request 
“Rocked In the Cradle of the Deep.”

------------------------- -̂-----  'k, t-.

Indians Play With Aggies

Manhattan, Kas.— (AP) —Four. . 
members of the Kansas Aggie foot- 
ball squad, Ray Sanders, E r a ^  ‘ 
Prentup, Henry CTronkhdite and 
Rainman, have Indian blood'\ln , 
their veins.  ̂ .

The economist who; declared..thitt 
cotton buyers need o.bnfldence‘ 
mates, o f course, tbdt they s l i^ d  
keep the bon roUing. , i.- ■

A  steamship Une. reports .that {̂ 6 : 
per cent o f the reservations afie, 
made by women. Is this -what is ' 
meant by berth control? f

KM3=|

50 WATCHES STOLEN

Bridgeport, Oct. 17.-^ (AP) — 
Thieves smashed a window of the 
’G. W. Fairchild and Son Jewelry 
store here today and escaped with 

;fffty gold v:^tches valued at $2,000. 
They cut the plate glass -with a glass 
cutter Eihd then waited until a street 
car yras, passing along tc drown the 
noise before they smashed it in. It 
is believed they escaped in an auto
mobile after taking .the watches.

A

''■f

FALL SALE AT REDUCED 
PRICES

Prices reduced for quick removal. We have 
the used car to suit your fancy or pocketbooh.

so often cried on the'.courts: 
Ad!” , iy

1928. Whippet Cabriolet, good 
tires, ne)Hr paint and. sold 
with our O. K.

1929 Essex Cqsch with, a 
complete new motor, uphol- 

' stery perfect. Hurry for 
this one.

1928 Chevrolet Coach. Faint 
good, tires good. A  real 
good buy.

1927 Cbevrotet Ooacl^ 

for the road.

1926 Star conpe;flt'low priced 
good car that t^9fi;1yba 
on your hunting trip. -

1929 Chevrolet .Cabriolet, :18> 
sport car that can be used 
open or closed in exoeHent 
all around conation..’

We also have many others not listed, 
late demonstrators. T .. , '

1930 Sedan 
1930 Coach

1930 Sport Gdnpe 
1930 Oub Siedan

See Them on Our Used Car Lot 
Comer Pearl and Main Sts*

Cold in the head? Use Kleero. A  
few drops in your handkerchief will 
check a cold in the head. Magnell 
Drug Co.:—Adv.

3 ACRE PLACE
Six room house, steam heat, elec

tricity. Some outbuildings such as 
poultry houses, small garage, nice 
tillable land, fruit and berries. 
At $5,800 you should be interested. 
It is in town on a hard road, 7 min
utes off car line. - 

Buy a lot and build this winter. 
Prices may never be lower. A 
building lot with gas, water, elec
tricity for $200. Why pay rent? 
Building lots all over Manchester.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Fhone 3450—5746, 1009 Main St.

Insurance of all kinds.

By FRANK BECK
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 ̂ H O W  S W E E T U  POSING 
A S  A  M ILLIONAIRE BACHELOR, 
AND I ’M  TO SIT  QUIETLY 

IN THE BACKiSROUND.— COUNTING 
HIS THOUSAND DOLLAR A  
WEEK S A L A R Y , i  SUPPOSE.

WH —WHY.—THE I OH A  .  .  .
THE N E R V E  OF H IM ..

IT w o n ’t  b e  f o r  v e r y
"LONS, DARLING_____ I  KNOW

T  SHALL M ISS V O U ” --------- M ISS
,._ Y O U _____ I  CAN JU ST SEE

HIM STRUTTING DOWN THE 
ST R E E T  LIGHTING CIGARS WITH 

DOLLAR BILLS _> _T H E  B IS
I  A M ___THE MILLIONAIRE)

B A C H E L O R  
S U C H  „ 

J S I E R V E ^ j

'-ni: a-

OljJ:

'' ->ii'
i l l

THIS CERTAINLY IS A 
BEAUTIFUL VIEW OF 
NEW VORK CITY 
FROM THE HUDSON 
-  RIVER.

d-

nr

S  A  RIE RIE
^ H e lp ^  c o r r e c t

n l-

There are at least four mistak es in. the above ,  
pertain to grammar, history, etiquet te, drawbig or .
can find them. Then look at the scrambled word' betew-'-idi# 
scramble it, by switeWng the- ietty rs around. Grade'ytnfifs«af 30 
each of the mistakes jrou flnd,-cuid 2 0 for the word if you 
iL

CXIBBISCTIONS j:
( i )  There is no sign over an arch oa the BrodUyn/bvidfla,.' 

do not run on the Brooktyn .toUgb^ ,(S)/ The arifli at 
have two openings th ro ii^  it,'Instead, o f just <»e. <d) 7EnieM 
say East river, instead 01 *Vad80it.T'i '(i). The fleraipblt*
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M A U C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D ,  S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N h F R I D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  17, 1930.

SENSE AND NONSENSE
Fuddle Pondering:

W e folks, it seems to me, are much 
like puddles:

A' puddle’s v e fy  shallow, dirty,
• -mall,

A  seeming accident, a storm-born 
creature

O f formless element, moulded by 
wall

Of brick, or mud, or stone— what
ever happens

To be about. Y e t  sometimes, in the
, ■ night.
When gad-fly-bitten traffic stops its 

splashing,
A  puddle may catch a shy new 

moon in flight.
M ay hold Orion fo r a breathless; 

hour,
Give passage to argosies of clouds 

that break
And flee a pirate wind,, or, softly 

tremulous.
Embrace dawn's early image lil^e a 

' lake.
•And so the human puddle lifts its 

face
To' cartch, at times, the beauty of 

God’s grace.

FLAPPER Fan n y  SAYS;
_______ ma.u.8.FAT.orr.________ __

Travel
Travel is an awful thing,'
I t  hardly could be worse—
It  broadens out your Intellect, 
And flattens down your purse.

A n  old-fashioned marriage is ope 
that lasts at least until they get to 
N iagara Fedls.

Father— I  do not favor your 
young gentleman friend as he lacks 
industry in his calling.

Daughter— Calling ? W hy Dad 
that sweet man calls seven evenings 
a week.

"Somewhere the sun is shining” —  
and ■ spmeWhere else somebody’s 
grumbling because it  ain’t.

CNtA GL<0><''î Ri<Ell

It takes a different sort of culti
vation to get tho sort of flowers 
that come in baskets.

tion— the men couldn't remember 
the date o f their marriage and a 
lot o f the women couldn’ t remember 
fo r tho life  of them when they were 
born.

Child— Mamma, why do elephants 
have such big trunks?

Mother— Well, they have to come 
all the ^ a y  from  India.

M y feet are burning like the 
deuce. Do you think a mustard hath 
would help them?

Sure. There’s nothing like mus
tard fo r hot dogs.

Customer— I  don’t want any of 
your crackers. Th ey 'te ll me mice 
run all over them.

Storekeeper— That isn ’t so. The 
cat sleeps in the cracker barrel 
every night.

W e are told that there were two 
dates which caused most o f the 
trouble in the 1930 census enumera-

The choir was rehearsing a new 
setting o f "Onward Christian Sol
diers” for the Sunday School Con
vention. They were having some 
trouble w ith the third verse. A fte r  
several attempts to correct the 
trouble the choirmaster finally ex
claimed:

Choirmaster— N  o w  remember, 
only the trebles sing down to ‘ the 
gates o f hell’ and then the rest of 
you all come in.

S T O R Y C O C M R A N ^ P t C T U R C S  (>Y  K I N

(U EAU  TH E  S'l'OUV, TH U N  COLOK TH E  F IC TL 'K E )

lyhe Tinies reached an avenue that 
gÊ ’je  them all a wondrous view. As 
faS: as they could see'? stood big 
tr& s boldly on each side. The high
er '! branches dropped and swayed 
a i^  clovyn below,, spread cooling 
sha3e. As Sc'outy said, "Gee, this 
is great,” the other Tinies sighed.

Then Clowny noticed something 
quc(?r'. Said he, "W hy are all these 
chairs here? I ’ve never seen so 
many, in a street like this before. 
R igh t in one 1 am going to land.” 
The Travel Man said, “ Go ahead! 
That’s what^the. chairi are fort,

“ Y<m see, as people walk about, 
they’re likely to get all tired out. 
Then they can sit right down and 
rest. So we can sit down too.” Then 
every Tiny took a chair and sat, en- 
jojdng real fresh air. Said Clowny, 
"Gee, this loafing is the best thing 
that we can do.”

A  little flower girl sauntered by 
and Coppy shouted, "Hey, there! I

would like a little flower to wear. 
They always smell so sweet.” This 
promptly made her business thrivo 
’cause Mister Travel Man bought 
five. As Clowny put his in its place 
he said, “ There, that’s just swell.”

In ’bout a half an hour or so the 
Travel Man said. “ Well, le t ’s go. I 
think you all would like to see the 
market place. It's great. I think 
it ’s only 'bout a mile. W e ’ll make it 
in a little while.” And then the 
bunch were on their way at quite 
a speedy gait.

They found the Travel Man was 
right. The market place was quite 
a sight. Beneath big white um
brellas, men w'ere selling lots of 
things. One man had coops of 
chickens and they started pecking 
Clowny’s hand. Then came, a big 
commotion when they flapped their 
feathery wings.

(The Tinymites meet some fisher 
folks'in the ne.xt story.)
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MODERN DANCING
Saturday, Oct 18,8 P. M.

Grlven by
JHanchester Green Community Club 

A t

Manchester Green School
Bill Waddell’s Orchestra

Admission 50 cents.

ABOUT TOWN
Rev. James P. Timmins, assistemt 

pastor for several years at St. 
James’s church and principal of St. 
James’s school when it was first 
opened, has been transferred by 
Bishop John J. Nilan from St. 
Agnes’ Home, where he went from  
Manchester, to Mount St. Joseph 
Academy, West Hartford, as chap
lain. He will also be administrator 
of St. Mary’s church, Newington. 
He is succeeded as pastor at St. 
Agnes’ Home by Rev. Augustine J 
Hennessey of St. Patrick’s church, 
East Hampton.

SATURDAY NIGHT
AGAIN THIS WEEK

’By ■ '
POPULAR REQUEST |

JOE RAPP’S ORCHESTRA | 
Direct From ’

Cook’s Butterfly Ballroom. |

Every Wednesday Night: •
8-Plece Girls’ Novelty Syncopators ; 

Entertainers as well as Musicians. |

• \

Every Thursday Night: 
Modern—Old-Fashion Dancing 

Harold Gates, Prompter.

D A N C E ! AT DANCE!1 (
JACK-O-LANTERN INN

BOLTON NOTCH

Miss Myrtle Davis, one of the lo
cal child welfare nurses, will con
duct the Saturday morning posture 
class tomorrow at 10 o’clock at the 
Manchester Community clubhouse, 
79 North Main street.

Tonight the Manchester Green 
Community club will give a public 
whist and dance at 8:15, following 
a short business meeting of the 
club. All cash prizes \Vill be award
ed and refreshments served.

Doctor LeVerne Holmes, Mrs. 
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lydall 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Quinn 
left today for a short tour of the 
White Mountains. They plan to re
turn Sunday evening.

The Weldon Beauty Parlor has 
installed an Infra-Red Lamp which 
is an an excellent treatment for 
Acne or scalp diseases. Infra-Red 
rays have no superior for relaxing 
tired and irritated nerves. Physi
cians use and prescribe these rays 
for pain and congestion.—Adv.
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Everything about 
these

F urred
Cloth
Coats
is. smart

That’s -why so many women prefer 
to buy their Winter Coats at Bro’wn 
Thomson’s.

Smart in fabric.. important in style 
detail, richly furred -with this sea
son’s most popular furs, new in color, 
right in price.

$5 9 * 5 0  to

$195
Women's, Misses’ Sizes—Second Floor.

The first sitting in the pinochle 
tournament at the Army and Navy 
clubhouse will take place tonight.

First Aid Cold Tablets will break 
up your colds in 24 hours. Magnell 
Drug Co.—Adv. '

Jay s Signs
20 Oak Street

Open Thursday and Saturday 
evenings from 7 to 9 o’clock. 

Phone 4624

Miss Arlyne C. Moriarty
INSTRUCTOR IN PIANO, 
VOICE AND HARMON^Y 
Beginners and Advanced 

Pupils.
38 Florence Street Dial 3072

YOUR CAR/I 
W A SH E D l/l w t
ftfovM /r/w i

$1.25
• SlMONIZtNG

S8.00
W nSO N ’S AUTO WASH j

Bear of Johnson Block - .

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors
^  ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS #

’CHAPEL AT 11 OAK -
' Robert K. Anderson _  

Funeral Director j "
Phone: Office 5171 
 ̂Residence 7494
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A Manufacturer’s 
Overstock!
RINGS 

23c Each
Ladies’, men’s and baby rings in solid gold 

shell, chrome finish, platenoid and sterling .. 
Every conceivable-style of ring in this assort
ment. * Main Floor, front.
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New Fall Merchandise A t Special Prices At 
Coats And Dresses Are Lower Now Than

Paris Inspired

NEW DRESSES

The Height Of The Ses^ir^i 
They Have Been In Yeara !;

Velvets Silk Crepes Woolens Sheer Crepes
Copies of liigh priced dressmaker models, many from designs of the 

finest American and French creators. Ne'w tailored wool dresses, after
noon frocks of Sheer or Canton Crepe and a few interesting new Sunday 
Night sleeveless frocks. Velyet jumper dresses, new eyelet tunic dresses 
—in fact every advance Winter style that is correct and in good taste. 
Black, brown, green, blue and red.

14 to 20 36 to 46
Hale’s Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

Richly Furred

DRESS COATS

(Same Quality Coast Last Year Were $79.50) •
These are the coats smart women are choosing. Nothing is missing 

to make it a comprehensive picture .of the Fall mode. Leading fabrics, 
important style details and excellent tailoring. The new cuffs, the Prin
cess silhouette, great upstanding collars, wrap-around models—these are 
the styles you will note in this'Collection of Fall coats. Trimmed with 
caracul, fitch, wolf, and skunk. Black and brown.

Hale’s Coats—Main Floor, rear.

Wrap-Around and Slightly Fitted

W inter Coats

(^ame Quality (floats Last Year Were $59.50)
If, you want an unusually individual coat at,a saving, select from this 

group of coats tomorrow. These coats are definitely of the new mode. 
You will be delighted a t  their'fine smooth materialsr-,-their rich fur trim
ming and their exquisite tailoring. Every smart style found in high 
priced imports. '

Black Green
Hale’s Coats—i^Main Floor, rear

Brown

_> _i;.
The Smartest Styles! i^d Colorings in

v»

..Sw- . •'

Off-the-Face
 ̂ Women wbo i lead Oto. fasjlbDiiv are choosing these Inexpensive hats—hats that 
bespeak their; quality In nukte|4iU, Jine snilTtrli^^ ' Oiyjbal. Fatis mbdels fur- 
'nished the Ins^atlii^hVfor’̂ eveix’ haF in tl^;'girbup.f^: and style.
Bikes for misses and yirom^ brown, blue-and-great.

^  ^  Tifale’s R|KpineiT--]M^
. — _______

High Colored

Knitted Suits
Saturday Only!

$7.95
(Regular $10 Grades)

V

/

You may now purchase that long wanted knit
ted suit tomorrow during this special selling. We 
are putting out our entire stock o f  $10 suits in 
the new tweed-Uke *pattems. The suits have 
slip-ons or silk blouses. A  choice of smart styles 
in green, brown, black, wine, blue and tan.

Knitted Suits—Main Floor, rear.

I

Misses’ 14 to 20

((Regular $5 and $6 Grades)

Adorable little rayon crepe dresses in youthful 
styles including the much talked atout timic 
dress, the frock with the new cowl neekline, and 
the dark dress with lingerie detaifk. , F ^ k s  
that the miss 14 to 20 can wear to school, at in
formal socials, bridges and office wear. Black, 
brown, cricket green, wine and navy.

*

Misses’ Frocks—Main Floor, rear.
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Smart Girls’ Wear

/
SPECIAL!

(Full Fashioned, Ficoted Tops)

S ^ r t  girls are wearing Grenadine Crepes, as 
they are in the hew dull finish and maku the 1«^  
look so slim  and smart. Pure silk from the re
inforced toe to the picoted top. French heels. 
With proper laundering they will oi^twear a plain 
chiffon. In new dark street shades.

Hosiery-^Jain Floor, right.
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( Vests, CombinaUiMns, Bloomers, Parties)
• 4 • ~ • . ■ -.t . . . .

Undeniiebth the new fitted frocks 8n>«Bt girls are/ 
wearteg’̂ these tafiored unyon undies. Th(^ a n  good^ Tar*’̂ '1*
wearing and easiiy laupd r̂Cd. F eatiu^  taL the. bon- ~ .
rua x^on which will tke utmost in wear and sat-j,, ‘ aw-J -■ 
Isfa co ^  QuaUî ^Fhsually sold at ai muck hlghar.

■price. . V.  ̂ --
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